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Relieves af  Hgpdache or Neural*

via in 3ft minutes, checks n Cold
• hi* first day, andf checks Malaria 
in three days.
H 6 6 also in tablets.
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PRATES
Until October 13th

Houston 
Sun Antonio 
Waco 
Abilene 
lieaumont 
Ft. Worth 
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Corpus ( hristi 
Dallas _ _
El Paso _ 
Laredo

$ 1 5 .7 0
_ . $8.75 

$1.00
____$19.20

$5.55 
. . .  $9.30

$21.60
____$7.22

$18.00 
____$21.60
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BEARS DEFEAT-

The Baird Bears opened their 
season last Friday with a defeat 
at the hands of the Cross Plains 
Buffaloes.

Baird with five new men in the 
line, appeared rather upset during 
the first half; Cross Plains scoring 
two touchdowns during this period. 
The Bears came back fighting in 
the second half, playing the game 
on even terms, once reaching the 
10 yd. stripe.

The stars from Bairds side were 
Hfckman, Eastham and McIntosh. 
Harlowe was cross Plains outstand
ing star.

Cross Plains returns the game 
Oef.,3, this game being a confer
ence fray. The one Friday was 
**nly a practice game.
Play by play report of the Cross 
Plains vs Itaird game of Sept.,19.

The Baird “ Bears”  met the Cross 
Plains “ Buffaloes” oa the Murphy 
gridiron at Cross Plains Friday, 
Sept.,19, to play their first game 
of the 1930-31 season.

The starting line-up for Cross 
Plains was as follows;

Left End Spencer
l^ft Tackle F. Watson
heft Guard Graves
Center _ Sipes
Right Guard C. Webb
Right Tackle ............  Childs
Right End Kelley
Quarter .... Mayas
I>**ft Half Griffin
Right Half . _________ Debusk
Full . . (captain) Harlowe
The starting liae-ap for Baird 

was aa follows

Baird Juniors De
feat Putnam

Reft End . . .  
Left Tackle 
Left Guard ..
Center ___
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarter .

M. Bryant 
C. Clinton 

L. Boyd 
B. Cooper 

P. Morgan 
..  Fielder 

W. Cooper 
P. Duncan

Left Half . (captain) Eastham 
Right Half McIntosh
Full   Hickman

Time of game SO minutes. 
FIRST QUARTER 

Captain Eastham and Captain 
Harlowe met in {he center of the 
field, Harlowe wins the toss and 
chooses to defend the East goal.

Harlowe kicks off for Cross Pla
ins and was received by Clinton 
en She 38 yd line. McIntosh goes 
througlsJcft guard for 2 yds, East- 
ham goes through right guard for 
4 yds,The ball was fumbled and 
Cross Plains recovered. Harlowe 
went through center for 2 yds, 
Harlowe goes around right tackle 
for 6 yds. Mayes go**a through 
sight guard f< r a let down and was 
tackled by Fielder. Harlowe goes 
around left end for 6  yds and w h s  
stopped by Eastham, Muyv* £<»«« 
around left end was thrown for a 
9 yd loss by Bryant, Griffin goes 
around right for 9 yds and 5 yds

The Baird Junior Football team 
defeated the Putnam Juniors 20 
to 0 last Suturday morning on the 
home field. Star players Baird: 
Atchison, J. Jackson, Newton; for 
Putnam; Everett and Allan.

Star Plays: Atchison run 30 yds 
for first touchdown, he also ran 
60 yards for the fourth touchdown.} 
Jackson ran 36 yards for the third 
touchdow.

The lineup
BAIRD: L. Jackson, R. end; Harris 
R. tackle; R. Jackson, R. guard; 
Northecutt, Center; Douglass, L. 
guard; Elliott, Tackle; Bell, L. end; 
J. Jackson, Half; Floras, L. half; 
Atchison, Full; Newton, Quarter. 
PUTNAM: Collins, R. end; Wallis, 
R. tackle; Cunningham. R. guard; 
Triplett, Center; Pierce, L. guard; 
McCool, Tackle; Manard. L. end; 
Evert, Half; Alien, L. half; Gray, 
Full; Jobe, Quarter.

Baird was penalized five times 
j while Putnam was penalized only 

once.

Ed Alexander Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Ed Alexander was painfully hurt 
Wednesday when his ear turned 
over, near the Jackson ranch. Mr. 
Alexanders left arm was painfully 
bruised and he was otherwise shook 
up. He walked to the Jackson 
ranch from when* he was brought 
to the Griggs hospital where his 
injured arm was dressed. The car 
was not hurt in aay way.

I
P - H

On Thursday afternoon, Sept., 
11th, the Parent Teachers Associa
tion, the memliers of the School 
Board and Teachers in the school, 
met in u co-operative meeting the 
purpose **f which was to discuss 
and make plans for the years work. 
Much interest was shown in plan
ning the years work. Several good 
talks were made in the interest,of 
the work of the P. T. A. •

Post of live W i l l  
Make Storaye 

Charyi on C 0  I) 
Parkayes

Effective October 1st, the post- 
office will make storage charges 
on all C. O. I), packages, beginning 
15 days after notification to the 
addressee that the package is a t{ 
the office. The charge w ill be five 1 
cents per day.

DROUTH RATE 
EFFECTIVE 

TODAY

West Texas Fair 
W i l l  Entertain 
School Children 

Monday

M est Texas h air association of
ficials of Abilene are preparing to 
play hosts, next Monday, to a vast 
throng of children of public school 
age from town throughout this a- 
rea. The opening day of the ex
position will be “Childrens* Day,’*

According to Postmaster M. J. Reduced freight rates for drouth and every youngster will be admit- 
Hoimes, the new regulation states:, relief whereby grain and feed for ted into the grounds free of charge; P- 1'- A. 
"Any collect -on -delivery parcel livestock nsay be shipped into the throughout the day. 
which the addressee fails to re-j county and livestock may be ship- Abilene schools in years past have 
move from the post-office within | ped out of the county to grass, be- declared a holiday for the occasion,

OPLIN  SCHOOL  
BEGINS TERM

The Oplin Public School begar.f 
the 1930-3] term Monday morning.

At the opening exercises, the| 
following program was rendered: 

Tadk by Mrs. Robertson. Pres.,

15 days from first attempt to de
liver or the first notice of arrival 
at the office of address may be re
turned to the sender, charged with 
the return postage, whether or not 
such a parcel bears any specified

Reading by Miss Payne.
Talk by Claude Morse, president

School Board.
Sang.
Invocation by Mr. Bell.
There was an enrollment on th

A meeting of the P. T. A. will j time limit for delivery; and a do.

came effective in Callahan County and it is expected that pupils will 
September 20th. be given time off to attend the fair

The rate is two thirds of the reg- this year, Victor Womack, manager 
ular rate or areduetion of one of the exposition, said yesterday.' f 'rRt day of 96 studerft? and othen 
third. Large delegations from schools in: come in later, whom are now

In order to get the rate an ap- nearoy towns are expected to be helping to gather the cotton crop 
plication must be secured from the< here. I in that section.

The afternoon feature will be a| The following is a list </ |be held at the High School Build-1 murrage charge of not exceeding county agent and presented to the
ing at 4 o’clock Thursday after-1 five cents per day may be collected local railroad agent. The railroad football game between Abilene and 1 *nd their assignment*: 
noon, Oct., 2nd, at which time the when delivery has not been made: will then issue a permit and th*- Big Spring- high schools, the con- J- E. Barrington, Supt.
new offices will actually begin to either the addressee or the send-J shipper at the point of origin will! test marking the first interschool- Hubert Bell. Principal.

and new members will; er until the expiration of the pre-I ba notified that the car will be per-j astic league contest of the year for, F B- Porter, English an 
. All parents who have: scribed period.’ , mitted to move under the reduced the Eagles. All midway attractions Spanish,

school are invited and It is explained that the sender, rate. However in order to get the1 and exhibit buildings will be open, Miss lone McIntosh, 6th and
urged to attend this meeting and1 can avoid the accumulation of de-j reduced rate permits must lie se- and Ernie Young's revue will be "th Grades.

their work 
be enrolled 
children in school are invited and

murrage charge- by putting a 15, cured before the car leaves 
day return notice n the package.j point of origin.
Otherwise the package will be held Full information in regard u
30 days if not return instructions

With Baird Baptist

Birthday Party
Little Minn Doris Evelyn, widest 

daughter of Mr. and Mm. L. L.
Ford, entertained a group of her 
little friends on Saturday the 20th, 
the occasion being her tenth birth- 
day.

Mesdamen Ford and Eastham 
carried the children to Tabors 
Grove near Clyde where they play
ed games.

Refreshments of ici cream aTid 
cake were served to the following:
John Faye Hayes, Jaunita Farrar,
Margaret Evans, Marion .Olivia 
VVestal, Ruth Ford, Catherine 
Ford, N<dan Cooper, R.B. Cooper,
George Francis Crutchfield, Mrs.
F. L. Walker, Mrs. J. J. Price,
Miss Mae Eastham, Mrs. O. E.
Etastham, Mrs. L. L. Ford and the 
hostess.

Mias Doris Evelyn received many 
nice gifts.

Withdrawal of 8>r. George C. 
Butte of Austin as the Republican 
nominee for governor was officially 
announced at a meeting of the re
publican state executive committee 
to consider his successor,was held 
in Dallas Tuesday.

Prominent republican figures at I 
the meeting included R. B. Creag- 

"The Infidel who claimed to have|ar* national committeeman. Browns-I
Kingsberry Jr.. Fort 

Blakenbeckler, Cis-I 
thman, director of

become a member. Dates for fu 
ture meetings will be set at this 
meeting.

The following is u list of the P.
T. A. officers for the 1930-31 term.1 arc given. The sender also may, th* 

Mrs. Emery Wheeler, President* say in connection with 16-day r«- 
Mrs. Ace lin kman, 1st Vice-' turn notice that if the addressee} 

president warts to pay the demurrage char- 
Mrs. Clyde Yarbrough, 2nd Vice-! ge. then the package may he hold;

president} over 15 days.
Mrs. Lonnie Ray, 3rd Vice-pres

ident
Miss Carrie lnnion, Recording 

Secretary
Mrs. Norman Finley, Corres- 

poading Secretary 
Mrs. R. F. Mayfield. Treasurer 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton, Reporter 
Hrs. W. T. Hensley, Chas Sam- 

mers, Round-up committee 
J. F. Boren, Parliamentarian 
Hospitality Committee— Mrs. A.

L. Johnson, Mrs. Bessie Short, Mrs.
B. L. Russell Jr., Mrs. R. E. Nun- 
nally and Miss Iverson.

Program Committee— Mrs. L. L.
Blackbam, and Mrs. Ace Hickman.

After the business of tJie meet
ing had despensed with ice cream 
and cake was served, a treat froai 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boren.

the <

uring the rate can be gotten from 
unty agent, M. A. Cooper.

Five People Meet 
Death at By. Cross

ing at Eastland

A woman and three children were 
killed and a fourth child was hurt

Another fine young woman found when a> automobile in which they
the Church Sunday. We are going 
right on in spite of all the obstack- 
les.

We had a number of visitors Sun
day and Sunday nigba, and we are 
certainly delighted to have them 
We want them and others to come 
and worship with us often.

W'e want more people to come

were riding was struck by an east- 
bound Texas & Pacific^passenger 
train near Eastland, Monday after, 
noon.

The dead: Mrs. E. W. Halbert, 
30; Elbert Halbert, 9; Clifton Hal
bert, 11; Mary Louise Mitchell. 6.

Injured: L. W. Mitchell, Jr., 9. 
The Halberts lived about two

to our Sunday School, it was fine mj|es from town and the children

Dr. Buttle With
draws as Republi
can Nominee for 

Governor

The Infidel With 
Something Better 
Than Christianity

something better than Christiani-1 Joe

last Sunday but we want at least
50 more next Sunday.

We invite you. friend, to attend 
both our preaching services Sun-

had entered the grade school here 
Mrs. Halbert was driving her two 
little sons and the Mitchell child
ren home after their classes when

day. We promise you the best we j the accident happened
have. So come be with us. Our 
hours of meeting are Sunday School 
10:00 A. M., preaching 11:00 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M.. Junion B. Y. P. U. 
3:00 P. M Sunday, W. M. S. 4:00 
P. M. Monday and midweek prayer 
meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Joe R. Mayes.

AN APPEAL TO 
IT

ty" will be teh sermon subject nt‘ Worth; F. \ 
Methodist Church next Sunday* L. ( . T<tl

agi

K° 1st Mi
through left tackle for a 1st down,! 
Griffin hits the center of the line 
for 8 yds, the hall is on the 12 yd ( 
line. Mayes was thrown for a 1 yd 
loss, Debusk makes an off tackle 
play for 3 yds and a 1st down, May
as hits the center of the line for 
a touchdown. Harlowe tries for the 
goal but was blocked by Clinton.

Harlowe kicks to Eastham on 
the 12 yd line und was returned to 
the 32 yd line. Duncan goes around 
left end for 2 yds, Hickman punts 
hut the ball was blocked by Childs 
and is covered by Cross Plains af
ter going through several hands. 
Debusk hits right tackle for a 1st 
down, Griffin goes around left end 
for 2 yds and was stopped by East- 
hara, Mayes goes around right end 
for 1 yd and is stopped by Eastham 
Harlowe fumbles the ball but re
covered it for no gain, Harlowe 
passes to Kelley hut is incomplete, 
and the ball goes over. / 
Hickman hits left tackle for 1 yd, 
McIntosh hits left guard for 8 yds, 
Hickman punts from the 70 yd line 
and ft went out of bounds en the 
32 yd line, Mayes goes around end 
for 2yds, as the guarter ends.
Score—6 to 0.

SECOND QUARTER
Dehusk makes an off tackle playj 

(concluded on last page)

at 8:00 P. M. Tl 
bring a real mess 
holp everyone wh» 
tively and prayerf 
miss something w 
fail to hear it.

The sermon subj 
M. will be "You don't have to suc- 
to be a success.”  You ought to 
hear this sermon by all means.

Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.

lermon will 
which will 

tens atten- 
You will 

whilu if you

at 10:60 A.

ion. Dallas; 
and Orville B;

T;

.ioen,
gton.i

Da!-1

organi;
El Pa
Wichita Falls.

Col. William E 
las, was chosen to succeed Dr. Geo. 
C. Butte, as Republican nominee 
for Governor of Texas.

The new head of the republican 
state ticket entered the war a,-, a 
private in the rainbow division and 
canie out as a Colonel. Since the

To you mother’s who are rais
ing up hoys and who are also rais
ing, a bunch of small chi 
after awhile you can ha\

The Mitchell girl was a daugh
ter of L. W. Mitchell, a mechanic. 
Mrs. Halbert’ s husband is a pump
er with the Transcontinental Oil 
Co.

The automobile, a light sedan, 
was demolished and the mangled 
bodies of the four victims strewn 
along the right-of-way for a dis
tance of 70 feet.

It was said the vision at the 
crossing about one mile from town, 
was partially bKicked by some oil 
tank cars standing on a side track.

The fifth grade crossing accident 
fatality within "6 hour* occurred 
Wednes morning when Gordon Phil
lips, 16, Pleasant Grove school boy, 
was instantly killed when his car. 
a Pontiac sedan. was completely!

presented in front of th** grand
stand Monday night.

"We expect a record crowd of 
school children,’ ’ said Womack 
yesterday. "A full list of educa
tional exhibits and plenty of en
tertainment combine t* make the 
opening day program worthwhile 
for school children. We want them 
to be our guests.”

T y s o n  Appointed 
Receiving Agent 

at Oplin
The Texas Cotton Cooperative 

Association -has announced the ap
pointment of John N. Tyson to be 
receiving agent at Oplin.

He will handle all details of 
shipping and paying for cotton, and 
of making advances, but wil) not 
class cotton. He will send samples 
to the nearest classing office for 
classification, the sou tics being 
returned with classification as 
promptly a* transportation facil
ities will permit.

Sophomore Class 
Organized

The Aophmore Class of Baird 
High School met Wednesday Sept., 
17th and elected the folliTwing of
ficers:

President, (Been Browning 
Vice-president. Conley Pruitt 
Secretary, David Newton 
Treasurer. Lorene Finch 
Reporter, Mary Jo Hart 

Miss Mitchell is sponsor for the 
Sophmore Class this year. She is 
one of our new teachers this year 
and the entire Sophmore Class waut

in di
ttboi

en it rue 
’ acit'i

i*v an

her t» 
henrtj

Mrs

km givi

Miss Muggie Payne. 4th and 5th.
Grade*.

Mrs. Erma Havaes, 2nd and 3rd
Grades.

Mrs. Arnan Rhodes, 1st Grade.

Martin hoonsman 
Able to Leave 

Hospital
.Martin Koonsman, lieutenant of 

the state highway patrol, injured 
in a motor«ycle-auto crash a week 
ago, was reipoved Wednesday fro* 
the West Texas Baptist sanitarium 
to his home, 2910 South Seventh 
street, Abilene.

Mr. Koonsman received a frac
ture of the leg and bruises abeu’ 
the chest when his motorcycle an
the car collided on Ambler avecus

Big Spring T. & I 
Terminal Opened 

Monday

The Texas* Pacific Railway
; company's new million dollar div

isional terminal at Big S| li :g was 
I opened Monday. A score of -truc- 

twres, including a 3-stall round 
, house, wa ccluded. The most 

modern e< j : i?nt was installed 
j throughout ; plant, which han- 
| dies operations between Fort Worth 

and El Paso.
J. N. Blue, master mechanic, was 

| in charge. The move from old «tru^ 
j tures was withaut mishap. H. F. 

Williamson, division storekeeper, 
also has headquarters in a new 

! building.
• ---- --

RED CHAIN FEED STORE 
SOI D TO BENNETT A WHITE

thn rht,

ha

i*ns so 
a nice

fry «r stew. Are you giving your 
boy as g*» >d care as you do your 
chickens? You make it a duty to 
go between sundown and datk 
each evening and the
chickens away safely for the night; 
hut, how about your boy, after 
dark ? Are they being given the 
care they should have? Are they 
at home studying their lessons?

I know two boys not over ten
,, . _ . , , ............. | ii  .. . .. , - - I years of age, who are not beingSunday School at the Methodist! time to activities of former ser-1 ^  thfiy nr|. burfflar* Pilof of the engine caught the

of Plea. 
Eastlan 
He had 
and wa: 
said he cros 
front of th*

> //
ired 1< Is*St

oopt rat in 
id  I io n

ygs firi 
News

vital

enrt non Witnesses 
d the railroad just ip 
freight engine, which 

had picked up orders and was 
clearing out of the yards, when th<You are cordially invited ts attend | war ^  has devoted a large part of

his time to activities of former ser-
vice m*n. . .  ceneu, -up.rvi.or for, ^ . “ 'ki,,*Tnio"'pl»c~J' o ~ " i |  * * «  of the machine 
th* veteran.. H e ,  a commander " f  - v l  w „  .trevn .lone the no

Tl tton
As*
this

xoation 
time a

Church next Sunday and also to 
hear two good messages at the 
same place.

Come to “ The Church of theGlad 
Hand’’ .
Rev. B. W. Dodson, I). D.

Pastor.
I thought absut offering to give 

one dollar each to the first ten per
sons over sixteen yers of age who 
would seriously declan* that they 
heard the sermon on next Sunday 
night and received no help or in
spiration whatever from it: but my 
wife says that times are too hard 
to tempt people that way, and so 
do not make the offer. B. W. D. 
Post Script:

SHORTHAND CLASSES
All who are interested in organ-

the Dallas post of the American 
Lagion.

Colonel Talbot has been active 
in polotics for many years. He 
was the first state director of or
ganization for the republican party 
and founded the state headguarters 
here.
campaign of Dr. Butte against 
Miriam A. Ferguson, the democrat, 
ic nominee for governor, in which 
Dr. Butte came closer to victory 
than any republican candidate far 
governor in recent years.

Other republican positions on 
the ballot to be filed by the state 
committee are those occassioned by 
ttie following w'i|hdrawals: Geo. 
Atkinson, Dallas, attorney general; 
L.J. Beckenstein. Beaumont, rail-

The car
caught them in my office. They Hlrt>wn along the north side <>1
had broken open the side door to trac^8 f° r 6t) or.O feet and
get into the office where theyhad Phillips body with the head crushed 
tried to open the safe, and turned and otherwise badly mangled, was 
things in the desk topsy turvy.1 Picked UP ubout 60 or 70 down 
My. my!! Less than 10 years of I the track from where thf> car
age, and thieves.

i ,no. u , .. , Dear parents why dont you giveIn 1924, he managed the , . . . . ./  rv u »* . . M «» much care to your children asign of Dr. Butte against Mrs.1 . . . . ,you do ts your chickens The child
is not to blame altogether. Some
of you parents dont know where
you children are. Wake up and
look after these tender offsprings.
before you have to see them go to
the penitentiary.

W. G. Bowlus.

struck and on the north side.

Attend Pythian Sis• 
Ters Rally

Mesdaaies E. C. Fulton, Lee Es
tes, Fred Estes, Mary Kehar.and 
Miss Susie Walker, attended a 
Pythian Sisters Rally at Eastland

____________  on Thursday night of last week.
Miss Jewell Grimes is attending Quite a number of the mam her* 

McMurry College. Abilene. In g iv -! of the local lodge were to go to

operative 
fiW the farmers at 
onderful opportunity 

to get money out of their cotton 
and still have a chance on a raise 
in price. At the present the Co
operation is advancing 90 ;>er cent 
of the market pric# according to 
grade, which is most cases about 
what it will h i! g an the street 
and should the i i anizatinn he able 
to get a better price the fanner 
gets the benefit of the increase, 
bu should the price go lower the 
Co-operation stands the loss. In 
order that the farmers of this ter. 
ritory who belong to the co-opera
tion. or who care to join, may have

Mvrle J'h.iaon, the 8 yeai old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Johnson, of Oplin, was a patient 
Sunday for a tonsil operation.

Joe Lee, the three month1- old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. P erce, 
oL-OpHn, underwent a minor < f>er- 
j f  a i Monday.
/ '  tavern Strickland. 8 years was
a patient Sundry far a ton«vl oper
ation.

Ed Alexand r v. as brought to the 
hospital Taesday evening suffer
ing from a badly bruised arm.sus
tained when his car turned over.

Miss Myrtle Roydstan, was a 
patient Thursday for a tonsil op
eration.

. Miss Inez Styles was a patithe proper service Mr. G. r.. Sut- ~  . - . ,  '. .. . . , ,  o  • , . Thursday for a minor foot

izing a class in Shorthand, to meet read commissioner; Mike H. Thom-! ing the names of Baird girls and Brownwood last night to attend a 
on Friday nights will pleuse seê  as, Dallas, Lieutenant governor;: boys, who had gone away to school meeting of the order for the pur- 
Miss Subar, at the old W: A. Hinds and C. W. Beck, Hillsboro, comp-} last week. Miss Grimes name *ns poae of initiating a class. A ban

quet was to follow the meeting.residence. troller. unintentionally left out.

phen. public weigher, of Baird, has 
been appointed as the official re
ceiver for the association at this 
place.

BUILDING FOR FUTURE 
Oznna has growing pains and will 

itrte on a bond .issue of $175,000 for 
a new High School building to re

tion.
J. I). White, who has been 

tient for several weeks folk
stroke of paralysis, is im
slawly.

Robert Beckett, the 
w ho had his foot cut o f
under a train some 
is improving and ho]

move the crowded condition of thei *° back to his
present building. iana soon.

f ? 'v. ' .* *
IWPBrBii
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List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 3L
1930, for the Taxes of 1929, in Callahan County,

v Texas.

xlOO feet. Total tax. $16.19.
L. F. Pigon, Abst.559, Sur. 12. J. F. 

Burton, original grantee, 1 It*Vk acres.
Total ta 

Ci. ('.
B. B. &

2. Blk.44. Putnam. Total tax, $16.18. 
E. T. Terry. Abst.1722, Sur.47, Lun-f

otic Asylum, origi

C K

Tht* Stale 
Count> ot 
that we h 
Report or
lahan C'ou 
es of 1929 
Collector, 

G iven  ii

o f

RESIDENT »« i.»
J. G. Aineh. Ah.-t. 27.;. >u, _io. 

l l  Mitchell, or-ifina. frui _■ 2 ‘ a 
teres; Lot , Blk. - Ci ss 1 a: .s. 
1 ntal tax $66.17.

J. B. Anthony. Abst. 11. Sar. 6, 
John Barton, original grantee, 50 
acres; Lots 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. 12. Blk. 11, 
Putnam. Tota. tax, $61.72.

t\ M
Victoria Co., trig tal *.ra tee, 160 
ibat. m
•riginal grantee. 16<i acr* s T<■: i l ax, 

\&2.
loe Bachus, Lot 4. Bl* 4. Div. H; 
om Plains. .Total tax, 5'.* cents.
S. W. Bachu? and wife. Lot 3, Blk.
Div. H; Cross Flams. Total tax. 

k46.
J. G. Barton, Abst, 334. Sur. 11, S. 

. Ry. Co., original grantee. 60 'acres, 
otal tax. $27.89.
J. F. Barton, Abst. 334. Sur. 11. S. 

*. Ry. Co., original grantee. 320 acres. 
Total tax. $693*9.

W. H. Barrow, Lot 15. Blk. 30, 
Putnam. Total tax. $3.90.

J. T. Baum and wife, N3.  Blk. 6; 
ail Blk 10; all Blk. 11. O. T. Div. 
Cross Plains. Total tax, $25.78.

Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Lots 11. 12. Blk
to 14. 
Total

156,

Abst. 332, 
al grantee, 
8. August 
52 acres.j

62; Lots 1 to 12, Blk.61; L oT ^
Blk. 62 Div. C. Cross Plain? 
tax, $3722.

Mary Bennett Estate, Abst 
Bur. 757, A. L. Eaves, original 
tee. 1 acre. Lots 6 to 9, 11, 12, H 
Cottonwood. Total tax. $2.65.

August Betcher Estate. ■
Sur. 7, S. P. Ry Co., orig”
2U6 acres Abst. 1444. Sur 
Betcher. original grantee 
Total tax. $54.25.

A. L. Biggerstaff Estate, Abst. 367, 
Sur. 305, S. P. Ry Co., original gran
tee, 640 acres. Abst 795. Sur. 310, A. 
£. Wilson, original grantee. 160 acres; 
Atot. 864. Sur. 312. E. Stackpole, orig
inal grantee, 320 acres; Abst. 1164, 
Sar. 312, A. E. Bell, original grantee, 
M i acres; Abst 1265, Sur. 312, J. E. 
Tisdale, original grantee. 160 acres, 
Abst. 1281, Sur. 310, A. E. Wilson, 
ariginal grantee. 160 acre*; Abst. 1593, 
Sur. 310, A. E. Bell, original grantee, 
320 acres; Abst. 1916, Sur. 304, J. S. 
Calloway, original grantee. 380 acres; 
Lots 13, 14, 15. Blk. 27. Lots 7, 8, 9. 
10. Blk. 36. Putnam. Total tax.$307.91.

J. F. Blair, Abst 1847, Sur. 2. G. B. 
Loper. original grantee, 160 acres. 
Total tax, $28.74.

A. T. Blalock. Ab.-t. 272. Sur. 16-14. 
W. J. Morgan, original grantee. 36 a* 
ores. Total tax. $11.29.

J. G. Bockmat Abst. 74, Sur 23. 
B. B. B & C . original grantee. 84 
acres. Total tax. $21.39.

W\ C. Bowen and wife. Abst. 125, 
Sar. 762. J. Delgado. original grantee, 
1404 acres. Total tax. $37.61.

R. F. Boman and wife. Lot 10, Blk. 
2, Div.H, Cross Plains. Total tax, $6.46 

J. C. Boman. Abst. 122. Sur. 332. 
M. Cherry, original grantee. ■« acre. 
Total tax. $11.55.

Jack Bowman and wife, part Lot 6, 
Blk. 11, Putnam. Total tax. $21.05.

Ibst. 418, 
original 

■  $24.96. 
own. Lots 10. 11, 12, 
Total tax, $21.25. 

on. Lot 3, Blk. 16. 
359.47.
Lot 3. Blk* 6. Onlin.

li’RT

i, $27.00. j acres. Total tax, $713.60.
Lockney, Abst.88, Sur.73, B. Mily A. Thomas. Ab»t.l56, Sur.757, i
i\. original grantee, 35 acre-.'' A. I.. Evans, orig inal » ranter, 102
k, $9.46. I : : c r T r t  il tax. $23.w5.
amcefor*! and wife, Abst.762,
V. 11. Newlin original gran-1 Irn 1 eppenwull, ori

Ahst,J|,6. Sur.758, 
. nt e, 100

; er . T 'tul tax, $26.80. litres. T- tal tux f . 1.20.
t-Lull \ «t ite. Lot 5. 6. Blk.5,1 It. FI. Th( ma: . Abfit.206, Sur.768,

Irn I .'ppi-mv -11. t t\. jjMii ran tee, 35
' .aye und wife. Pots 9. 10. 1...  A. Tot»l tux.

tax. $31.50.
M. Kennedy and wife, Orabb &• Me 

grantee, 260' Neal lease Kennedy lease, A; Crabh 
& McNeal lease Kennedy lease, B. To
tal tax, $1.75.

John H. Kleiner. R. D. Williams 
lease. Total tux, $11.75.

C. C. Logan, Puti.ara Oil Co., Buclu 
unan louse. Total tax, 78 cent*.

Jessie Counts. Abst.1808, Sur.74,
B. B. B. & C.. original grantee, l’7 4
acres. Total tax, $5.85.

» J. Cross, Abst.157, Sur.778, R.
riginal grantee, 160 acres.
123.76.
it birth. Abst. 126, Sur.761, 
riginal grantee, 10 acses; 
Sur. 1. A. M. Cook, origi-

u

Edwards, < 
Total tax.

W. L. f
J. Dyson,

J. D. L

Long, 
<1 lease.

mg, Put 
„ Total t

icovich 
.tul ta>
mm Oi

()i!

in. T

al ti

. 10.

R. ii.

M ille

am Oil 
Putin 

Long, 
n. Li
Total 

.. Wyli

Jim C 
tai tax, 
kbst.420, 
riginal i

1'hoiup

. B. O

. T>uvi:

ICO •r» Total tax,

Deat< 4< 7,
.airrd. T ta'

Putnam Oil 
ng Putnam 
! tax. $9.75.

ng. •rtgi
131.5
Sur.

indorsun. 
Total tax, $!
Dickinson, . 

St C.. origina 
il tax. $8.18. 
iglisl . Abst.l 
lum. origina 
jst.1721, Sur 
urinal grant*

,ots 6,
$4.42.

Abst.2, Sur.777, 
■iginal grantee, 
25.07,
\bst.84, Sur.51, 
il grantee, 42 a-

7, Sur.l, Lun- 
grantee, 160 
, F. E. Hub- 
32 1 acres.

Milk

Ah-
gr;

gran
lk.5.

tee, 140x2 
Div.H. Crr

107.
itee.
, D. 

20

B. B. , 
>. Total 
Kudale 
ob Trai

r.4. G. W. P Tefal tax. $29.24.
R tI. Morse und wife. Lot :. Blk. 12.

plin. Total tax. $28.38.
» \i n u T 3'! Musick. Abst.1374, Sur.53, T.,, . U. Il.r* to 1 In v is.ck. original grantee , 80 acres.

Tutal tax. $16.75.
J V>. McClenden un*l wift\ SVji I.ot

$12
. Lot 12. Blk.64. Baitri. Total tax. *35.95..67. 1 G M Mdmrv, \bst.1l2. Sur.2. F.Abst.33, Sur. i c,. Catonett. original grantee . 7 7 :u ri*s;

rinal grantee.' I ot 7. E 4  Lot 8. Blk.3. Div.H. Cross

G Wage Abst.36, Sur.l>7, Puul M i and wife, Putnam Oil Co.,
B. B. B. & C. final grai itee, 80 1 )aviis leuse; 1Paul McCoo 1 and: tax,
acre?i. Total ta' .95. wif**, Put Mini Oil Co., I)avi lease. II

R. ( ’ . Warn ,i. Al>st.2, Sui .777, G. illil tax, $1.7’5. 1 E. A
W. .Allder >n, rigi:nal grant (•«>; 100 1onnie Met7ool, Putnam Oi 1 Co..1 ores
x * 50 feet. Tota1 tax. $8.25. Dav is lea- ; 1Lonnie McC >ol, Putnam Ei

Cenil W *-t. 1.ots 1,. 2. Blk.20l, Baird, Oil Co.. 1>avis lease . Total tax, $1.75 & <
Total1 tax. $14.75. Berthu Met '**11 ii in, IJugren Fra- i, 1 1w. C. Wilki rson, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, ’ zier et al . w<:><)d leuse; Stack, Wood G
Blk.2!3; Lots 7, 8. 9. 110. 11. 12, Blk.89; baae; M. C. McDonold, Wood lease. OV.

ant'

Sur.745, W. 
tax, $12.00. 
), Sur.2279, 
rarrtee, 160 
T. E. & L. 

uens. Total
$67.20.

Lot
r.stes L 
[\ tal tax 
L. Este«.
: C.. ori| 
tax. $21.60. 

f Estate, Abst.376, Sur. 
k, original grantee. 124

■lam
2, Blk.

ital tax,

Lots 10. 11. 12. Blk.

Sur.358, 
166

761. Ji
acre.- Total tax. $21.20.

B. W. Everett and wife. Lot? 5,6, 
Blk.l, Baird. Total tax, $38.90.

R. J. Forston and wife. Agst.1920. 
Sur.80. B. B. B. A C., original gran
tee. 30 acres. Total tax. $12.41.

Francisco A. King. Epart Lot 5. 
Blk.l 1. Putnam. Total tax. $5.85.

J. E. Free and wife. Abst.955, Sur. 
1, B. O. H., original grantee. 4 4  a- 
ere-. T  tal tax. $12.67.

W P Gattes Estate. Abst.8, Sur. 
756. L. T. Bostec. original grantee, 
213 acres. Total tax. $50.78.

G W. ti'antham and wife, Abst.l45,

Lots 5, 6, Blk.40, 0r< s- Plains. Total 
tax. $22.23.

P. William- a 
27. Div.C, Croj 
$20 .00 .

I. . R. William-
5, Putnam. Total tax. $6.85.

J. O. Williams. Abst.233,
Geo Hancock, original grantee, 
acres. Total tax, $32.20.

W. J. Williams and wife, Abst.1692, 
Sur.4, G. W. Cresswell. original gran
tee. 40 acres; Abst.318, Sur.3, S. P. 
Ry Co., original grantee, 160 acres. 
Total tax, $31.82.

Willis Windham und wife, Abst.339, 
Sur.3, S. P. Ry Co., original grantee, 
50 acres. Total tax. $16.00.

G. W. White. Ahst.958, Sur.4. B. O. Rutherford lease. Total tax. $4.88.

\ R.
Div.S

W

Mary

bst.2‘
grai
A.

J. C. Boyd stun and wife. Abst. 38 
Sur. 73. B. B B. Ar C.. .irigmal gran
tee. 80 acres, total tax. $19.88.

J. A. Brandon and wife.
Sur. 2267, T. E. A: L. Co 
grantee. 14 acre- Total tax 

Mrs. Grace Br 
Blk. 27, Putnam.

M. A. Buries.
Clyde Total tax 

E M. Burrow 
Total tax, $5.76.

Mrs. J. O. Calvin, L Blk 7u.
IHv. C.. Cross Plain T"t;. tax, $1 ;0.

J. I 1
Sur. 65, B. B P a C.. _ ,tr-
tee, 15 acres. T >tal tax.

Miss Prudence C;. !. |
21*. Div. C.. ‘
$11.65

J. H Chapman. -t ! 7. .- 
Comal Cc., < rgi.io 
feet.. Total ta . - J ).

J. A ( ?.
Clyde. Tote! tl [,

Citizens Gin < , -7 .- ;r 75
B. B B. A ( . ri 
eres. Total tax.

W. A. Collins amt wi *. Ai I5<,5.
Bar. 12, T. N. Par t, ,r gina! gr„a 
tee, 160 acres. T* tal tax. $5<>.ll.

J. A. Conk. . At . !, Si, 74
B. B. B. *  C . • rtg, al : an* ■
•eres. Total tax. $ls 72.

H. C. Cotton. Af • '  ir i;
B. B. k C.. original crant. *-. ,6 ...re-, 
I>ots 11, 12, B'k. 2 •. < Iv . T> .. t;i\ 
$31.59.

E. L. Counts Ao-t. ',j, Stir 81 B
B. B *  C.. origin .i . a. r.
Total tax. $10.81.

H. Chrisman. L ta 1. 2. 4. Blk 26.
Clyde. Total tax, $31.9>

*W J Cross. ], - 4. Blk. -9. I' v.
C, Cross Plains. T' tal tax, $18.15. 

Robert Cunningham. Abst. 107. Sur.
73. Comal Co.. . riginal gra itee, !<- 
•eres. Total tax. $16.66.

J. R. Curtis, Abst 1699, Sur. 60. J. 
T. Dugan original grantee, 160 acre-; 
Abst 86. Sur. 65, p B. B. Ar C., ■ rig- 
inal grantee, 294* acre-. Total tax 
$50.70.

L. E. Daveney, Lots 29. 30, Blk. 29, 
Dhr.C, Lots 4, 5, Blk.o, Div.C, Cros« 
Plains. Total tax, $23.10.

D. H. I>errington. Abst.2. Sur.777, 
*. G. Anderson, original grantee, 1-3 
sg. Total tax. $28.32.
"  L. Driskill Estate, S 4  IVJt 2. 

46, Baird. Total tax. $1.47.
Earley and wife. Ab-t 1123, 

D. II. 1 homas. original gr„n-
ta<r.

Denton, original gran- 
Total tax. $46.52. 
nd wife. Lots 7.8. Blk. 
Total tax. $13.23. 

iuyton. Abst.l 1. Sur.6, 
riginal grantee. 80 a- 
Sur.846. D. Willican, 

•t 1 acre; Abst.284. Sur. 
T55. R. A. Pennell, original grantee, 
100 acres; Abst.366, Sur.303. S. P. Ry 
Co., original grantee, 25 acres; Abst. 
930, Sur.l. Juka Smith, original gran- 

2* *. n 4b*t '.*55. Sur.l, B O. H.. 
original grantee. 4  acre; 26 feet off 
of Lots 7,8. 9, Blk.l 1; Lots 1. 2. 3, 4  
of 10. 11. Blk.22: E 4  of Lots 16. 17, 
18. Blk.23; Lot 17, Blk.25; Lot 9, Blk. 
31; Lot 8. Blk.41; Lots 7, 8, 12, 13, 
Blk.23, Putnam. Total tax, $245.75.

H. F. Hager and wife, Abst.302. 
Sur.865. M. Steele, original grantee, 
10 acres. Total tax. $4.46.

C. L. Hamlin and wrife. Abst.107, 
Sur.69, Comal Co., origina! grantee, 
1 acre. Total tax. $9.51.

J. S. Harlow, Abst.107, Sur.75, Co
mal C« .. original grantee. 80 acres; 
Abst.107, Sur.76. Comal Co., origina) 
grantee. 40 acre*; Abst.107. Sur.88, 
Comal Co., original grantee, 80 acres; 
Lot 13, Blk.75. Div.C, Cross Plains. 
Total tax. $39.60.

W, T. Harris and wife, Abst.146, 
Sur.370. G. W. l»erton. original gran
tee. 320 acre*. Total tax, $64.73.

W. T. Harris Estate. Abst.132. Sur. 
347. G W. Iknton. original grantee, 
200 acres. Total tax. $36.00.

H. B. Harri« and wife. Lot 10. Blk. 
85 . Div.C, Cross Plains. Total tax, 
$11.75.

J. M. Hart and wife. Lots 1, 2. Blk. 
32, Clyde. Total tax. $18.70.

L). R. Henley, 100x100 feet. Plk.18, 
Div.S. Cross Piains. Total tax. $3.30.

J. T. H<w< - and v. ife. Abst.262. Sur. 
2. Lavaca Co., original grantee, 191

H.. original grantee, 40 acres; Abst. 
963. Sur.5, B. O. H., originul grantee, 
80 acres. Total tax. $92.47.

.1. H. White and wife. Abst.351, Sur. 
15. S. P. Ry Co., original grantee, 30 

, acres; Abst.1932, Sur.53, Lunatic
Asylum, original grantee, 10 acres 

1 Total tax, $14.08.
A. J. Wylie and wife, Lots 140x150 

feet. Rlk.87, Raird. Total tax. $86.10.
I A. E. Yeager and wife, Lots S 4  
! 13, 14, 15, Rlk.20, Putnam. Total tax,
• $5.45. .Til LC. D. WesUrman. Abst.286, Sur.770, k Andrews, L Williams

K .  R .  

acres.
Puckett, original 

Total tax, $8.25.
grantee, 70

acre |  Total tax, $39.97. 
am Hill and wife, Abst.2. Sur 
G. Anderson, original grantee, 

'al tax. $11.75 
). I. Hill and wife, Lot:
.C. Cross Plain?. Total 
Irs. T. W. Hindman,
.4 Div.H. Cross Plains

150

7.8. Blk.7, 
tax. $21.65 
Lots 11.12.1 
Total tax.

H< Abst.1784.

Plains. Total tax. $20.96.
M. A. McGowen. W 4  Lots 10, 11,

12. Blk.48. Div.C, Cross Plains. To
tal tax. $20.63.

.1. H. McLean and wife. Lots 3, 4,
Blk.6. Div.C, Cross Plains. Total tax,
$20.83.

M. E. McManis Estate. Lots 7, 8,
Blk.38. Baird. Total tax $20.65.

W. H. McMillian and wife. Lots 1,
2. Blk.46. Putnam. Total tax. $11.30.

J. T. McMurray. Ix»ts 11, 12. Blk.36,
Putnam. Total tax, $7.80.

H. H. Nash. Lots 3. 4. 5. Blk.2. Div.
C. Cross Plains. Total tax, $17.82.

Geo E. Neel. Abst. 1432. Blk.42.
Blind Asylum, original grantee. 63 
aerts. Total tax. $13.50.

J. G. Newton. Lots 10. 12. Blk.2.
Div.K-1, Clyde. Total tax. $7.80.

R. P. Nordykc Estate.. Abst. 156 
Sur.757. A L  Eaves, original gran- 
tec 18 acres; All of Blk.38. Cotton
wood. Total tax. $11.39.

Mrs. A. (i. Norsworthy, I ôts 13, 14.
15. Blk.27; N 4  Lot 17. all Lot 18,
Rlk.27. Total tax. $21.25.

J. J. Pee and wife. Lot 1, Blk.2 
Div.K-1. Clyde. Total tax. $11.30.

C. K. Peek and wife. Abst.478, Sur.
3153. T. E. A L. Co., original gran
tee. 80 acres; Abst.479, Sur.2154, T.
E. k L. Co., original grantee. 90 a- 
cres. T*»tal tax, $52.10.

S. L. Penny, Abst.86, Sur.65, B. B.
B. 4 C., original grantee, 29 H acres.
Total tax, $24.57.

Joe T. Perry, Abst-34, Sur.61, B. B.
B. k C., original grantee. 37 1-3. a- 
cres. Total tax, $43.09.

Mrs. N. A. Pratt Estate. Lot 1, Blk.
60. Baird. Total tax, $17.70.

J. W. Price and wife, Lot 1, Blk.6,
Div.M-1, Cro«s Plains. Total tax.
$ 10.10.

C. W. Proctor, Lots 17 to 26. Blk.l 1,
Cottonwood. Total tax. $2.66.

I. R. Ray, Abst.86, Sur.65, B. B. B.
4 C., original grantee, 65 acres. To
tal tax. $10.91.

L. C. Reed and wife, Abst.l 10, Sur.4.
M. Cherry, original grantee, 125 3-5 
acres. Total tax, $32.18.

W. E. Reed. Abst.150. Sur.376. G.
W. Denton, original grantee, 160 li
tres. Total tax. $36.86.

J. W. Robertson Estate. Abst.l 1,
Sur.6, John Barton, original grantee,
134 acres. Total tax. $25.21.

Robertson Dry Goods Co., Lot 16,
Blk.10. Clyde. Total tax. $102.37.

W. E. Rogers, Abst.800, Sur.8, W.
D. Anderson, original grantee. 10 a- 
cres; Abst 1680 Star.8, L. Cauthen,

\ original grant!e, 80 acres; Abst.1829, Hurt, orignal grantee, 20 acres. To- 
Sur.8. J. P.. Ligon. original grantee, tal tax. $22.06.

! so acres. Total tax. $24.04. W. T. Crosby and wife. Putnam Oil
S. F. Russell, L< ts all, Blk.21, C ot-: Go., W. T. Crosby, < riginal gn.ntee, 

! tonwood. Total tax. $15.!H). . Total tax. $1.37.
M. B. Rutherford and wife. Abst.14 I H. C. Dabney, God ley 

I 16. Sur.22. H. C. Merchant, original r*.
irrantee. 7 acres. Total tux, $18.26. ! tee

Mrs. G. A. Rylee. Abst.232. Sur.346.*
C W. Denton, original grantee. 156*2 ni

Total tax. $2.53.
W. F. McKee, Davis 4 MsKee, J. 

H. Johnson, lease. Total tax, $12.25. i 
W. E. MeNalien, H. Wagley lease. 

Total tax. $8.62.
Homer Peeples, J. Newman lease.' 

Total tax, $31.50.
J. H. Power, Powell 4- Clifford. R. 

D. Williams ltuse. Total tax, $1.68.
Ross & Slicker, A. Sircovich 4 

Thomas, Wood lease. Total tax, $1.68.
Russell k Greathouse. Abst.433.! 

Sur.2282, T. E. 4 L. Co., original or-1 
iginal grantee, 100 acres. Total tax,! 
$13.02.

A. Andy Rutherford, Putnam Oil 
Co., Rutherford lease. Total tax, $4.88.1

Garlit/. Ab-t.466. Sur.2990, T. 
1 Co., original grantee. 100 a- 

Total tax. $21.00.
1 Gl< nil, A!>' t.36, Sur.67, B. B. B. 
. original grantee. 20 acres. To- 

Lax, $8.90.
. H. Goodman, L< t 4. Blk.4. Div. 
( ms- Plains. Total tax. $4.13. 

Maggie Goodman Estate. Abst.12, 
Sur.9, A. Bat r. origiral grantee, 
acres. Total tax. $16.80.

J. L. Guest. Abst. 1288, Pre 
Briggs, original grantee. 96*i 
Total tax. $25.91.

Harry Haislep, Abst.22, Sur. 16-14, 
W. J. Morgan, original grantee, 21 a- 
cres. Total tax, $4.94.

L M. Haley, Lots 11, 12. Blk.9, Div. 
H, Cross Plains. Total tax. 83 cent*.

F. Hall. All Blk.37, Cottonwood. 
Total tax, 53 cents.

Etta Hathwav, Abst.l 123, Sur.6. 
I). M. Thomas, original grantee, 20 
acres. Total tax. $5.00.

O. F. Henderson, Blk.29. Powell-

80

B. F. 
acres.

C. K. Rutherford, Putnam Oil Co., I Leggett, original grantee, 158.4. To-

Scott & Rice Co., Abst.1843, Sur.6, 
W. A. Hart. 20 acres. Total tax. $43.06. [ 

Mrs. Bessie Shaffer, Putnam Oil j 
Co., Davis lease C; Putnam Oil Co.,  ̂
Davis lease I); Putnam Oil Co., Davis , 
lease B; Putnam Oil t'o., Davis lease 
A. T*»tal tax. $8.38.

P. P. Shepard, P. P. Shepard, Mrs. 
A. D. iAibbin. Total tax. $46.20.

A. Sircovich, Sircovich & Thomas. 
Wood lease. Total tax. $42.00.

Roscoc H.'Smith. W. R. Andrews,! 
L. Williams; Roscoe H. Smith, \\ . R.

tax,Total 

P. C. Clem

OIL PROPERTY ONLY
W. H. Abranis. Trustee, Sur.53, F. 

M. Green, original grantee, W. H. 
Abrams lease. Toeal tax, $4.85.

J. B. Anthony. Borealic Oil Co, Geo 
Anthony, original grantee; J. B. An
thony, Sliller k Miller, original gran
tee; J. B. Anthony, Eathke Oil Co. 
Total tax, $2.93.

Bradstreet k Holden, Abst.523, Geo 
M. Vigal, original grantee, 60 acres; 
Bradstreet k Holden. Sur.181, Comal 
Co., original gbantee. 111 acres. To
tal tax, $628.21.

Seaboard Oil 4- Gas C'»., Abst.523, 
Sur.798, G. M. Vigal. original gran
tee. 12S acres; Abst.523, Sur.798 W. 
Vigal. original grantee, 45 acres. To
tal tax. $123.60.

J, G. Bradstreet k Son. Abst.523, 
Sur.798. G. M. Vigal, original gran- 
te». 46 acri s. Total tax $357.00. 

Walter Brown, F. W. Tong et al 4
| T. A. Wylie, original grantee. Total 

fax. 41 cents.
L. A. Carter. Abst.449. Sur.2298. 

T. E. k L. Co., original grantee, 40 
acres T< tal tax, $5.40.

rise Banking Co.. W. J. House, 
origin .1 grantee, A. H. \\ agley lease. 
Total tax. $2.10.

Consolidated Oil Co., Sur.129, E. A. 
Hearn, original grantee. 50 acres. To. 
tul tux. $33.40.

W. R. Cox. Abst.1843, Sur.6, W. A.

$29.70.
Mrs. Annie B. Stock, 

cuts. Total tax. $29.40.
H. I. Stock, J. L. Wood lease; L. 

Williams lease; C. L. McCleary-Sub- 
Ictt. Total tax, $143.48.

S. R. Stouf, Putnam Oil Co., Buch
anan Total tax, 84 cents.

Mrs. Rebdccah ISublett, Stock-Mc 
Cleary k Sublett. Total tax, $ 2.10.

Theo Summers. Sur.l l, B. O. H., 
original grant«*e, *.* of 40 acres. 'To
tal tax, $4.19.

K. L. Swicegood, Trustee, O. Wag- 
1* y; H. Wagley. Total <iax, $69.30.

S. J. Taylor, J. S. Burnam, origi
nal grantee. Total tax, $6-80.

F. W. Tong. T. A. Wylie, original 
giantee. Total tax, $3.90.

Warren-Hayes, et al, Sur.129, E. 
A. Hearn Estut*, 50 acres. Total tax, 
$95.49.

Nellie. Grace and Mae West* rf ield, 
R. D. Williams b ase. Total tax. $1.48.

Mrs. A. Witherspoon, Chas R. Dul- 
ton, Cathy lease. Totul tax, $9.36.

J. W. Woods. Ungren 4 Frazier, 
Wood lease; H. I. Stock. Wood lease; 
McDonald. Wood lease. Total U*x> 
$2.43.

NON-RESIDENT ROLI.
M. V. Adams, Abst.l 14, Sur.l. A. 

Clement#, original grantee, 100 acres. 
Totul tax, $14.40.

John Anderson Estate. Abst.523, 
Sur.798. G. M. Vegal, original gran
tee. 100 acres. Total tax, $12.00.

tal tax. $24.99.
Kay E. Howell, Abst.263. Sur.850, 

Jas ioivine. original grantee, 105 a- 
cres. Total tax, $13.86.

J. C. Huntington. Lots 4, 5, 6. Blk. 
48. Cross Plains. Total tax. $6.60.

Bob Kelly. Lots 11. 12. Blk.52. Put
nam. Total $ax. 78 cents.

(\ E. Klngsberry, Abst.280. Sur.35, 
E Moerehouse, original grantee. 100 
acres; Abst. 1247. Pre., M Y. Scott, 
original grantee, 19 acres. Total tax, 
$28.75.

J. W. Lancaster. Abst. 1676, Sur.74, 
H. M. Monk, original grantee. 18 a- 
cres. Total tax. $11.70.

R. S. Leverett, Abst.602, A. J. Me 
Gowen. original grantee, 60 acres. 
Total tax. $10.81.

W C. Lilly. Abst.l 151, Sur.4. B. R. 
Webb, original grantee, 161.3 acres. 
Total tax. $32.00.

C. C. Long. Lot 4. Blk.5. Div.H, 
Cross Plains. Total tax. $4.12.

John Mason Estate. Abst.339. Sur.3. 
S. P. Ry Co., original grantee, 100 
acres. Total tax. $20.00.

J R. Mason. Abst.339. Sur.3, S. P. 
Ry Co., original grantee, 100 acres. 
Total tax. $20.00.

Mrs. L. A. Mathis. Abst.l 1, Sur.6, 
.1* hn Barton, original grantee. 97 a- 
ores. Total tax. $fl.52.

C. K. Mercer. Abst.224. Sur.2, L. 
Herbert, original grantee, 113 1-3 
acres. Total tax, $24.00.

C. N. Morgan. Abst.263. Sur.850, 
Jas Lavine. original grantee, 91 1-3 
acres. Total tax, $14.85.

A. E. Nesbeth Estate, Abst.673, Pro, 
W. H. Nessmith, original grantee, 144 
lures. Total tax. $24.00 

Mrs. M. C. Nix. Lots 16 17. 18. Blk. 
18. Clvde. Totul tax. $23.40.

D. S. Orr. Abst.90. Sur.91, B. B. B. 
4 C., original grantee, 29 acre?; Lots 
3, 4. Blk.9. Div.H. Cross Plains. To
tal tax. $16.22

W. H. Orr lxits 13, 14. 15. Blk.70, 
Div.C. Cross Plains. Total tax, $2.47.

G. C. Osborne. Abst.1773, Sur.18, 
S. P. Ry Co., original grantee. 140
acres. Total tax, $19.59.

A. B. Payne. Abst.l 13, Sur.333, W.J. E. Anderson, Abst.1930, Pre., J.
E. Anderson, original grantee, 6.2! Converse, original grantee. 125 acres, 
acres; Alst.1931, Pre., J. E. Anderson, j Total tax. *16.50. 
original grantee, 80.1 acres. Total tax.

Total
H. E. i

r. b . b .

tax. $44
or ar.
4- 0..

If,.
wi st.3.1. -ur.

B A

Oil and Gas 
. R. L. Buchanun. original gran- 
Total tax. 97 cents.
I. Davis, Putnam Oil Co., origi-

vrantee, S. M. Davis lease; J. I. j 
. Putnam Oil Co., original gran- 
5' M. Davi-' lease; J. !. Davis,’

,nnnt Oil Co., original grantee, 8. 
l»a lease; J. I. Davis. Putnam' 
C . original grantee. Total tax,:

irti 
$8.62.

Z. E ley lease, j

Bor-ali?

grantei

chi ii.lt, Abst.14 
* ri;'ira! g

0, Sur.61 
ranter*, 13

O P C  .. A. FI. 

F. & M. Nut it

Wagley 

nal Ban

leiise. Total 

A. G. Ill- !
Co., Lots 7, s, Blk.26. sing. Henson Wr f!ey 1* a- Total tax.

\ V. c Si oils and wife Abst.955, Fidelity Oil Co., J. S. Hart. Total
B. f). I., original g•intee, 50 tax. $10.50. lil i  (JasBlk.! x |50 f *et. To tal tax. *6.42 1). A. Forbes? St Mary s’

R. E. Srn it 1i. Lot 1. Blk.24. Div.C; Co., I). A. Forbess lease Fotul tax,
7a,rd. L( ,t - s 1. 2. Blk.11, Di v.C, Cross $17.85.

Oil Co..1 PIains. T-tal tax, $6.60. I). A. Forbes* <Si Ola ( ’ is*
r. (49, J. E. Stall ngs, Abst. 18419, Sur.50, I). A. Forbes* le ise. Tota 1 tax, $18 48.
35 a -1 w A. Jlo* re. original graritee, 80 a- Don S. Foster, If. W. G«■e. K. D. VS il-
— . ! eres; Abst 85, Sur.65, H. B B. A C., liams lease. Tot; 1 tax. $6.78

>9, Sur.18,fc. L.. of igina 1 grant ee, 80 acres. Tota! tax, e Cvrus Frost tt al, Abst.2acre*, i 4J V’>6.07. B. O. H . original grant*•> . 20 acres;
Mrs. C. D. Starr, Lots l . 2. Bik 4. Sur.l'j, B. O. IL. original gi antee, 240

5* Div H. Croft* Plains. Total tax. $3.30 • * res. Total tax $3.78.
Williamsli’ ion, Mrs. Ida St#■wart and husband. Abst H m er W. G<■e R. D..

„  t, ! n 2 s ur.2 h. C. Catonet t. * riginal lease. Total tax, $1 IB. B .1 antee. 7 or> Total t $16 16 (ir  ̂ ',tho\ ? & Ku-sell. W A. Ram-
j  f Stepllenr, Abst. 14'.14 Sar.66, «y lease, 'iotal tux, $21 .60

$8.58.
W. M. Armstrong, Abst.107, Sur.26,

Comal Co., original gruntee. 2 acres: 
Abst.107, Sur.66. Comal Co., original 
grantee. 30x50 feet. Totul tax, $1.44.

John Axi, Ab?t.780, Sur.16, Wm.
Riley, original grantee, 2 acres. To- 

i ’ l .o.V 
Mrs. F. C. Boles, Abst.90, SurJ*l.| acre- 

II. B. B. & C., original grantee, 22 j Mr 
acres. Total tux, $1-1.75.

F. Bauman Estate, Lots 7, 8. 9, Blk.
32. Baird. Total tax. $14.75.

Maiy Ann Baxter. Abst.1494, Sur.66.j 
II. C. Merchant, original grantee, *,a i 
acre. Total tax, 20 cents.

£. J. B \
W. Hickman, orig

~rt
3C

Mrs. Nannie Perkins, Ab-t.1691, 
Sur.39, M. E. Crawford, original gran
tee, 24 acres; laits 1,6, 11, Blk.38, Put
nam. Total tax, $14.70.

G. P. Phjlley Estate, Abst.393, Sur. 
63, T & P Ry Co., original grantee, 

2-6 acres. Total tax, $14.70.70
C. E. Powers, Abst.824. Sur.l, G. C. 

& S. F. Rv Co., original grantee, 64
'tal -ax. $15.36. 
ally (Jueensberry, Lot 6 Rlk.

Div.C, Crnl
Lelin Sav.ii 
tal tax. $$f

Plains. Total tax,

Blk.l 1, Clyde.

L. C

P

.220, Sur.5, ] 
grantee, 50 a- [ 
I!. F. Griffin.I 

acres. Total.
, _

B B. B 
eres. To 

J. R

rrui

gra?

i ant*
sur. 
•• 19

e, o a-1

Blk.44, 
e« . 166 j

Div.C.

Div.N.
Blk.Clyde C. King and wife, Lc 

• 4. Putnam. Total tax.$19.10.
C. C. King. Abst.955, Sur.l. B. O .: 

H . original grantee, 50x140 feet. To
tal tax, $20.48.

M K. King and wife. Lot 4. Blk.2,1 
I)iv.M-2, Cross Plain-. Total tax. $8.43-1 

H. R. Klepper and wife. Lot 1, Blk. i 
8, Clyde. Total tax, $17.15.

Kuteman *tal Lots 17. 18. 19,
45, Div.C, Cross Plains. Total 
$12.38.

J. W. La*y and wife. Abst.274.
846, D. MiIIiean. original grantee

(.riginal 
$: 1.70. 

afford and 
P> v * lM/eggett. ( r.gina 
: •?. T< .ul tax, $30.86.

,T B Swan. U ts l, 2. Blk.l 1 
1 pi-s Pli ins. Total tax, $6.60.

.( T Swenson. L.t 1, Blk.7,
Buirtl. Total tax. $14.43.

C. H. Tarrant and wife, Abst. 1491,| 
. *.T. L. Massey, original gran

ts  . -* n res. Total tax, $39.63.
A. L. Tate and wife. Lots 3, 4. Blk.2, 

Div.H. Cro?*- Plains. Total tax, $10.10.
O. F Tate and w ife. Lots all, Blk7, 

Iiic.OT. Cross Plains. Total tax, $8.94.
( laud* Tatum and wifef Abst. 1494,

I Sur.66 H. C. Merchant, original gran- 
R‘k. te*. 65.4x140 feet. Total tax. $21.05. 
tHX,| A. Taylor and wife. Abst.34, Sur.61, 

B. B. B. A- C., original grantee, 10 a- 
Sur. eres. Total tax. $5.45.

V. M. Teague and wife, Lots 3,

L.
*.f c cs r
$54.45. ’

O. H. Ha 
Total 

Hugh M. 
lease. Total 

J. H. I

Mammon Jr.,
'Inir.s, 2 acre

Blk.46. City 
i. Total tax,

E. Wagley lease, 

on. J. S. Burman
■.ve'l 7.
153.3'.
Header

1 tax, C l» 70. _  ,!
1*1 m an, Crabb & McNeal[

1 1 ust. T< cul tax. 78 cents
A. A. Hutton, Godley Oil Co., R. L. 

Buchanan lease. Total tax, $2.10.
Charles Hughes, H. Wagley lease. 

Total tax, $25.20. ^
A. G. Illsing, P'idelity Oil Co., Hart 

lease; Borealis Oil Co., H. Wagley 
lease. Total tax, $7.14.

Illsing Prod. Co., Isenhower lease; 
J. Neuman lease; Eubank lease. To
tal tax, $102.60. „  _  . ,

Independent Oil & Gas C o., Baird 
fee part I»t 4. Blk.72. Total tax,
$17.70. ,

J. F. Jones, Ramsey lease. Total

eres; Abst.1628. 
oi iginal grantee 
tux. $' 4.58.

E. J. Benton. Ia.ts 17. IS, Blk.3 
! ,-.C, Cros- Plains. Total tax, $66.00.)

August Belger, Abst.1440, Sur.64.1 
F. M. A' cock, original grantee, 18 j 
acres. Total tux, $7.02.

Mrs. pink Boden, Abst.l 17, Sur.75.! 
C< mnl Co., original grantee, SO acres, j 
Total tax. $13.20.

J. J. Boyd, Abst 1785. Sur.50. A. 
Carter, original grantee, 42 acres. 
Total tux. $8.19.

J. T. Br- •**. Lots 11. 12, Blk.10. Div, 
M-2. Cross Plains. Total tax, $4.95.

J* hn Brown, Lot? 3, 4, Blk.41, Baird. 
Total tax, $14.75.

G T. Bryant, Abst. 1275, Stir.14. M. 
.J. Webb, original grantee, 160 acres; 
Abst.1630. .^ur.32. J. G. Hanna, origi
nal grantee, 20 acres; Abst.1816, Sur. 
34, E. O. W* inert, original grantee, 
13 acres. Total tax. $56.93 

W. E. Byrke, Lot 5, Blk 6;
Blk.10; Lot 3. Blk.26; Lot 4.
Putnam. Total tax, $1.95.

L. L. Butler, Lot 6, Blk 51.
Ci os; F’ lain.-. Total tax. $9.90.

Mrs. Ida Cade, Abst.267, Sur. 17, Jas. 
Lehew, original grantee, 33 acres. T o -‘ 
tal tax, $4.80.

S. B. Cantcy Jr., Abst.602, A. J. Me 
Gowen, original grantee, 113 acres; 
Abst.635, R. C. Atwood, original gran
tee, 24 acres. Total tax, $23.76.

A. H. Caperton, Abst.34, Sur.61, 
B. B. B. & C., original grantee, 10 
acres. Total tax, $3.90.

Mrs. W. D. Carter, Abst.959, Sur.9, 
B. O, H., original grantee, 40 acres. 
Tota) tax, $15.60.

E*tt gr:

\'»st.457, Sur. 
original gran- 
14. 15. Blk.39. 
1 fux, $67.35. 

6. Sur.770, R. 
ntee, 20 acres.

513, Sur.336,
nantee, 40 a-

Lot 9,
Blk.3* | I

Div.C.! I

R. Pu,
Tel ai tax. $2.48.

W. C. Sikes. Abs 
Vivtoria <'■>.. < riginal 
eres. T*(tal tax. $8.65. I

O. G. Six, Abst.75. Sur.25. B. B. B. 
A original grantee, 80 acres. To
tul tax, $18.00.

Murphy Slatton. Abst.521, Sur.3,
J. Van Winkle, original grantee, 91 *A
acres. Totul tax. $10.81.

Slaughter and Tandy, Abst.133, Sur. 
333. W. Conv* r-c, original grantee, 
317 acres. Totul tax, $3C.G3.

T. H. Smartt, Abst.1066, Pre., W. 
T. Dsttr. * riginal grante*, 120 a- 
ervr. Ti tal tav. $12.00

L. 1 >. Smith, Abst.1878, S” r.02. B. 
F Barnard, original grantee, 21 acres. 
T<>t«l tax. *1.0*.

W. A. Spencer. Abst.300, Sur.61, 
J bn .Isa’*, (Fr -■ « gjantse, 183^ 
acre . Totul tax. $1100.

Mack Str.nffer, Lo 
Lot 11. Blk.3; Lot A 

Rlk 7; L it 4, Blk.8 
« 5. 6. Blk. 19; L*
Blk.26: Lot 2. Blk 

33:Lot 4. B!k.36: la.t 
Blk.38; Lot4, Hlk41;
Lots 4, 9, 10. Blk.49; Lot 7, Blk.42; 
Total tax, $11.23.

Guy Steen, Abst.611, Sur.3200, T. 
E. & L. Co., original grantee, 170 a- 
cres. Total tax, $35.70.

A. R. Temple, N part Lots 7 to 10, 
Blk.45,Baird. Total tax, $14.75.

Dr. Chas. W. Terrell, Abst.513, Sur. 
336, Victoria Co., original grantee, 
109^ acres; Abst.513, Sur.336, Vic- 

(concluded on page 3)

11, 12, Blk.2; 
Blk.4; Lots 7, 

. Lot 14. Blk.17; 
t 7, Blk.24; Lot 
.29; Ia.t 12. Blk. 
9, Blk.37 :Lot 5, 
Lot 12, Blk.46;

u. 4
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toria Co., original grantee, 164 acres; 
Lot 13, Blk.36, Baird. Total tax. $73.92 

Simon and Slay, Ahat.1900, Sur.152, 
J. R. Owings, original grantee, 80 a- 
cres. Total tax, $13.20.

R. D. A. Thorp, part Lot 14, Blk.29, 
Div.C, Cross Plains. Total tax, $33.00. 

John Thomas. Abst.76, Sur.27, B.
B. B. & C., original grantee, 72 acres. 
Total tax, $14.75.

Todd, Dean Gilmore, Abst.114, Sur.l,
A. Clements, original grantee, 35 a- 
cres. Total tax, $8.40.

F. A. Tucker. Lots 3, 4. Blk.l. Div. 
M-2, Cross Plains. Total tax, $1.32. 

W. G. Vandiver, Lot 3, Blk.69, Div.
C. Cross Plains; Lot 7, Blk.83, Cross 
Plains. Total tax, $4.95.

Oma VVagley, Abst.172, Sur.2996, 
T. E. & L. Co., original grantee, 320 
acres; Abst.473, Sur.2997, T. E. & L. 
Co., original grantee, 80 acres. To
tal tax. $51.03.

F. G. Webb, Abst.87, Sur.75, B. B.
D. u C., original grantee, 6 '2 acres. 
T tal tax, 98 cents.

Boone Williams, Lot 7, Blk.l, 
Total tax, $14.75.

vVooten. Lot 9, Blk.16, Clyde, 
art, $5.85.
1 Wright, All Blk.3, Div.S, 
'̂.i.ins. Total tax, $9.SK).

. Young, Alt t M0, Sur.l, S. P. 
Ry Co., original grantee, 100 acres. 
Total tux, $16.89.

I N KNOWN OWNERS 
Uuknown, Abst.2, Sur.777, W. G. 

Anderson, orii ual grantee, 88 acres. 
Total tax, $14.52.

Unknown, Abst.9, Sur.768, Chas. H. 
Bennett original grantee, 100 r 
Total tax, $21.20.

Unknown, Abst.27, Sur.39, B. B. B. 
& C., original grantee, 81 acres. To
tal tax, $10.80.

Unknown, Abst.35. Sur.67, B. B. B. 
JSt C., original grantee, 6 8 acres. 
Total tax, $5.46.

Unknown, Abst.60, Sur.55, B. B. B. 
£• C., original grantee, 28 acres. To
tal tax, $2.94.

Unknown, Abst.75, Sur.25. B. B. B. 
«fc C., original grantee. 80 acres. To
tal tux. $20.00.

Unknown, Abst.84. Sur.51, B. B. B. 
&& &( .. original grantee, 80S acres. 
Total tax. $89.39.

Unknown, Abst.85, Sur.63, B. B. B. 
& C„ original grantee, 75 acres. To
tal tax, $14.63.

Unwnown, Abst.86, Sur.65. B. B. B. 
& C„ original grantee. 4 acres. To
tal Ux, $16.67.

Unknown, Abst.88, Sur.77, B. B. B. 
& C., original grantee, 28 acres. To
tal tax, $7.55.

Unknown, Abst.93, Sur.l27, B. B. B. 
A C*. original grantee, 120 acres. 
Total tax, (24.0Q. . _

Unknown, Abst.105, Sur.151, B. B.
B. A C., original grantee, 32 acres. 
ToUl tax. $3.80.

Unknown, Abst.108, Sur.771, Geo. 
Click, original grantee, 25 Vi acres. 
Total tax. $5.99.

Unknown, Abst.125, Sur.6, W\ Hick
man, original grantee, 294 acres. To. 
tal tax, $29.04.

Unknown, Abst.140, Sur.362, G. W. 
Denton, original grantee, 13 acres. 
Total tax, $3.25.

Unknown. Abst.205, Sur.137, G. H. 
A Hi Ry Co., original grantee, 40 a- 
cres. Total tax, $9.20.

Unknown, Abst.225, Sur.852, Rob
ert Henderson, original grantee, 52 
acres. Total tax. $5.12.

Unknown, Abst.242, Sur.356, Geo. 
Haniock, original grantee, 80 acres. 
Total tax. $20.00.

Unknown, Abst.263, Sur.850, Jos
eph Lavine. original grantee, 66 acres. 
Total tax, $8.76.

Unknown, Abst.317, Sur.l, S. P. Ry 
Co., original grantee, 43 aeries. To
tal tax. $6.30.

Unknown, Abst.392. Sur.91, S. P. 
Ry Co., original grantee, 116 acres. 
Total tax, $15.66.

Unknown, Abst.412, Sur.3000, T. E. 
& L. Co., original grantee, 160 acres. 
Total tax, $23.52.

Unknown, Abst.450, Sur.2299. T. E. 
A L. Co., original grantee, 16 acres, 
Total tax, $3.36.

Unknown, Abst.481, Sur.3156. T. E. 
A L. Co., original grantee, 14 acres. 
Total tax, $3.78.

Unknown, Abst.486, Sur.3161, T. E. 
& L. Co., original grantee, 86 acres. 
Total tax, $18.06.

Unknown, Abst.515, Sur.337, Vic
toria Co., original grantee. 248 acres. 
Total tax, $31.74.

Unknown, Abst.521, Sur.8, John 
Van Winkle, original grantee, 30 a- 
cres. Total tax, $7.20.

Unknown, Ahst.560, Pre., E. H.
Brooks, original grantee, 83 acres. 
Total tax. $17.43.

Unknown, Abst.671, Pre., A. G.
Elliott, original grantee, 63 acres. To
tal tax, $10.40.

Unknown, Abst.611, Scr., P. T. I. 
Co., original grantee. 104 acres. To
tal tax. $12.18.

Unknown, Abst.635, Pre., R. C. At
wood, original grantee. 20 acres. To
tal tax, $4.80.

Unknown, Abst.638, Pre., F. M
Boykin, original grantee, 80 acres. 
Total tax, $20.00.

Unknown. Abst.666, Sur.3, I. & G. 
N. Ry Co., original grantee,115 acres. 
Total tax, $26.45.

Unknown, Abst.675, Sur.l20„ W. C. 
Powell, original grantee, 45 Mi acres. 
Total tax $10.91,

Unknown, Abst.774, Sur.32. Smith 
RusRum, original grantee, 10 acres 
Total tax, $2.35.

Unknown, Abst.778, Sur.33, F. Rus- 
sum, original grantee, 41 acres. To
tal tax, $9.64.

Unknown, Abst.961, Sur.l 1, B. O 
H., original grantee. 360 acres. To. 
tal tax, $49.14.

Unknown, Abst.966, Sur.8, B. O. H., 
original grantee. 66 acres. Total tax, 
$10.33.

Unknown , Abst.1634, Sur.150, E. 
M. Wristen, original grantee, 41 a- 
cres. Total tax, $8.21.

Unknown, Abst.1654, Pre., T. S. 
Motley, original grantee, 17 acres. 
Total tax, $4.25.

Unknown, Abst.1674, Sur.47. J. H. 
Brown, original grantee, $9 acres. 
Total Ux, $3.99.

Unknown, Abst. 1682, Sur.82, J. M. 
Chandler, original grantee, 110 acres. 
Total tax, $29.70.

Unknown, Abst. 1722, Sur.47, F. E. 
Hubbard, original grantee, 37H a- 
cres. Total tax, $7.88.

Unknown, Abst.1787, Sur.24, J. H. 
Crow, original grantee, 25.7 acres. 
Total Ux, $2.40.

Unknown, Abst.1808, Sur.74, J. M. 
May. original grantee, .‘16Mi acres, 
Total tax, $6.92.

Unknown, Abst. 1834, Sur.l4, J. J.

—

120
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acres.Settle, original grantee,
Total tax, $13.50.

Unknown, Abst.1839, Pre., G. 0 . : 
Cresswell, oriinal grantee, 19Mi acres.I 
Total tax, $4.49.

TOWN LOTS
Unknown, Lot 3, Blk.2, Div.N, Baird 

Total tax, $1.48.
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk.12, Div.N, 

Baird. Total Ux, $1.48.
Unknown. Lot 2, Blk.12, Div..N, 

Baird. Total tax, $1.48.
Unknown Lot 3, Blk.12, Div.N, 

Baird. Total tax, $1.48.
L'nknown, Lot 1, Blk.2, Div.P, 

Baird. Total tax, 73 cents.
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk.2, Div.KG, 

Baird. Total tax, 89 cents.
Unknown. Lot 3, Blk.2. Div.K-G, 

Baird. Total tax, 88 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.2. Div.K-G, 

Baird, total tax, 88 cents.
Unknown, Is>t 8, Blk.2, Div.K-G, 

Baird, total tax, 89 cents.
Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.2, Div.K-G, 

Baird. Total tax. 88 cents.
Unknown, U»t 7. Blk.3, Div.K-G, 

Baird. Total tax, 88 cents.
Unknown, Lot 8, Blk3, Div.K-G,

Unknov. i.ot 4, 
Total tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 5, 
Total tax, 68 cents.

Unknown, Lot 6, 
Total tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, 
Total tax, 59 cents.

Unknown. Lot 8, 
Total tax. 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 15, 
Total tax, 59 cents.

Unknown. Lot 17, 
Total tax, 58 cent-

Unknown, Lot 6, 
Total tax, 58 rent-.

Unknown. Lot 11, 
Total tax. 59 cents.

Unknown, Lot 12, 
Total tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, 
T <tal tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8. 
Total tax, 59 cents.

Unknown. Lot 9, 
Total tax, 58 cents.

T'nknown, Lot 10, 
Total tax, 59 cents.

Unknown. Lot 11.

Blk.31, Putnam.1 

Blk.31, Putnam. 

Blk.31, Putnam.

Blk.31,

Blk.31,
Putnam.

Putnam.

Blk.31, Putnam. 

Blk.31, Putnam.

Blk.32,

Blk.32,

Blk.32,

Blk.33, 

Blk.33, 

Blk.33, 

Blk.33, 

Blk.33 .

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Unknown, 
Plains. ToUl

Un known, 
Cross Plains.

Unknown, 
Cross Plains.

Unknown, 
Cross Plains.

Unknown, 
Cross Plains.

Unknown,
Cross Plains.

Unknown. 
Cross Plains.

Unknown, 
Cross Plains.

Unknown, 
Cross Plains.

Unknown, 
Ci • Plains.

U nknown, 
Cro.-'.s Plains.

Unknown. 
Cr m  Plains.

Unknown, 
Cr«'- - Plain-

Unkr. w n, 
Cr < Plains.

Unknown.

Blk.64, Div.C, Cross 
tax, $4.95.
, Lot 3, Blk.5, Div.C, 
ToUl tax, $1.65.
Lot 7, Blk.l4, Div.C, 

Total tax, $4.12.
Lot 8, Blk.14, Div.C, 
ToUl tax, $4.12.
Lot 9, Blk.14. Div.C,

Total tax, $4.13.
Lot 5, Blk.17. Div.C,,

T »tal tax. $6.60.
Mi Lot 2, Blk.19, Div.C, 
Total tax. $4.95.

Lot 3. Blk.19, Div.C.
Total tax, $11.55.
Lot 7, Blk.19. Div.C,
Total tax. $4.95.
Lot 8, Blk.19. Div.C,

T* tal tax. $4.95.
Lot 5. Blk.26. Div.C,

Total tax, 82 cents.
Lot 6, Blk.26, Div.C,

Total Ux, 82 cents.
Lot 10. Blk.29, Div.C, 
Total tax, $2.47.
Lot 5. Blk.45, Div.C,

Total tax, $3.30.

fyo Merit ia Brooding
Do not be always speculating on 

your future and thinking wlint y<*u 
shall do. . . . There Is more
Mellon io disnussini; a useless core 
than In n month s brooding over the 
possible or the probable.—George 
Ma< I >onnId

1. Blk.49, Div.C

)iv.C

Baird. Total tax, S9 cents. Total tax, 58 cents. Cr< ss Plains. Total tax. *2 cents
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.3, Div.K-G, Unknown. Ix>t 11, Blk.34, Putnam. L'nkn*>wn. Lot 8. Blk.49, I

Buird. Total ta, 88 cents. , Total tax, $7.80. Cro•s Plains Total tax, <̂2 cents
Unknown, Lot 11, Blk.3, Div.K-G, Unknown, Lot 12, Blk.34, Putnam. l ’ nknown. Lot 9, Blk.49, 1

Baird. Total tax, 88 cents. Total tax. $7.80. Cr* * Pla ns . Total tax, 83 cents
Unknown, Lot 12, Blk.3, Div.K-G, Unknown. Lot 5, Blk *5, Putnam.' 1 nk:' wn. Lot 10, Bik i *. 1

Baird. Total tax. 89 cents. ; Total tax, 98 cents. Crcis* Piair Tot H 11 tax. 82 cents
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.4, IUv. K-G, Unknown, Lot 6, Blk.35, Putnam. nknown. Lot 11. Blk.49, I
Baird. Total tax, 88 cents. Total tax, 97 cents. Cr< Plains Totalt tax, x:> cents

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk.5, Div.K-G, Unknown, Lot 12, Blk.35, Putnam. l nknown. Lot 12, Blk.49. 1

Div.C

Div.K-G,

Div.K-G,

Div.K-G,

Div.K-G,

Div.K-G,

9, Blk.4, Baird. To-

10, Blk.4, Baird. To- 

Lot 15. Blk.5, Baird. 

16. Blk.5, Baird. To-

Blk.18, Baird. To. 

Blk.29. Baird. To

Baird. Total tax. 88 cents
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.5,

R.iird. Total tax, 89 cents.
Unknown, Lot 3, Blk.5,

Baird. Total tax. 38 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.5,

Baird. Total tax, 88 cents
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.5,

Baird. Total tax. 88 cents.
Unknown, Lot 6, Blk.5,

Baird. Total tax, 89 cents
Unknown. Lot 8, Blk.4, Baird. To

tal tax. 88 cents.
Unknown, Lot 

tal tax. 88 cents.
('nknown, Lot 

tal tax, 88 cents.
Unknown, NMi 

l otaI tax, $10.33.
Unknown, Lot 

tal tax, $11.80.
Unknown. Lot 9, 

tal tax. $2.95.
Unknown Lot 9, 

tal tax, $8.85.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.49, Baird. To

tal tax, $1.47.
Unknown, Lot 4. Blk.49, Baird. To* 

tal tax, $1.48.
Unknown, Lot 3, BJk.l, Div.TV, Put

nam. ToUl Ux, 58 cents.
Unknown. Lot 4. Blk.l, Div.W, Pdt- 

nam. Total Ux, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. Total Ux, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 6, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. ToUl tax, 59 cents.
Unknowm/Lot 7, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. Total'wx, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.l, Div.W, Put- 

ram. Total Ux, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. Total Ux, 59 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. ToUl tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 11, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. ToUl Ux, 58 cents.
Unknown. Lot 12, Blk.l, Div.W, Put

nam. Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, All Blk.2, Div.W. Put

nam. ToUl tax. $5.85.
Unknown, All Rlk.3, Div.W, Put

nam. ToUl tax. $5.85.
Unknown. All Blk.4, Div.W, Put

nam. Total tax, $5.86.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.3, Div.M, Put

nam. Total tax. 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 5. Blk.3, Div.M. Put

nam. Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown. Lot 5. Blk.l, Putnam To

Ul tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 6. Blk.l, Putnam. To

tal tax, 98 cents.
Unwnown, Lot 5. Blk.3. Putnam. To

tal tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.3, Putnam. To

tal tax, 98 cents.
Unwnown, Lot 1. B'k.4, Putnam To

tal tax, 39 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.4. Putnam To

tal tax, 38 cents.
Unknown, Lot 6, Blk.4, Putnam. To

tal tax, 38 cents.
Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.4, Putnam. To

tal tax, 38 cents.
Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.4. Putnam. To

tal tax, 38 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.7, Putnam. To

tal tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 3, Blk.8, Putnam. To

tal tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 6. Blk.8, Putnam. To^

tal tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.10, Putnam. 

Total tax, 49 cents.
Uknown, Lot 9, Blk.13, Putnam. To

tal tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.13, Putnam. 

Total tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 14, Blk.19, Putnam. 

Total tax, $1.17.
Unknown. Lot 10, Blk.20, Putnam. 

Total Ux, 97 cents.
Uknown, Lot 11, Blk.20, Putnam. 

Total tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 12, Blk.20. Putnam. 

Total Ux, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 12. Blk.22, Putnam 

Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 13, Blk.22, Putnam. 

Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 14,

Total tax, 68 cents.
Unknown, Lot 15,

Total Ux, 59 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4,

Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 11,

Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 1,

Total Ux, $7.80.
Unknown, Lot 

Total tax, $1.95.
Unkhown, Lot 

Total Ux. $1.95.
Unknown, Lot 

Total Ux, 49 cents.
Unknown. Lot 18,

ToUl Ux, $1.95.
Unknown, Lot 13, Blk.26, Putnam. 

ToUl Ux, 49 cents.
Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.27, Putnam. 

Total tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.28, Putnam. 

Total tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.30. Putnam. 

ToUl tax, 58 cents.
Unknown. Isit 6. Blk.30, Putnam. 

ToUl tax, 58 cents.
Unknown. Lot 7, Blk.30, Putnam. 

Total tax, 58 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.31, Putnam. 

Total tax, 59 cents.
Unknown, Lot 3, Blk.31. Putnam. 

ToUl tax, 58 cents.

Hi Putnam.

Blk.37, Putnam.

I Total tax, 98 cents.
Unknown. Lot 6,

| Total tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2,

I Total tax. 98 cents.
| Unknown, Lot 2.
j Ti tal tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 3,
T* tal tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 9.
, T' tai tax. 59 cents.

Unknown, Lot 10.
T tal tax. 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 1,
J T tal tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 4.
I Total tax, 59 cents.
I Unknown, Lot 3,

Total tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 1,

Total tax, 98 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2,

Total tax, 97 cents.
Unknown, Lot 1,

Total tax, $5.85.
Unknown. Lot 2,

Total tax, $5.85.
Unknown, Lot 6,

Total tax, 97 cents.
Ufiwnown.r Lbt 11,

Total tax. 97 c’ehts.
• Unknown, Lot 9; .-Blk.46,
ToUl Ux, 97 cents.

Unknown, Lot 10. Blk46, Putnam. 
Total Ux, 97 cents.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk.46, Putnam. 
Total Ux, 97 cenU.

Unknown, Lot 3,
Total Ux, 98 cents.

Unknown, Lot 3,
Total tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, WH Blk.l, Cottonwood. 
Total Ux, $1.32.

Unknown, Lot S.'-iBlk-ll, Cotton- 
Wood-Total tax. 52 cenU.

Unknown, Lot 6, Blk.l 1, Cottonwood. 
Total Ux, 53 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.l 1, Cottonwood. 
Total Ux. 52 cents.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.l 1, Cottonwood. 
Total Ux, 53 eents.

Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.l 1, Cottonwood. 
Total Ux, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.l 1, Cottonwood. 

Total tax. 52 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.12, Cottonwood. 

Total tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 3, Blk.12, Cottonwood.J 

Total tax, 52 cents.
Unkniwn, Lot 4, Blk.12, Cottonwood. 

Total tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.12, Cottonwood. 

Total tax. 53 cents.
L’ nknown, Ix>t 6, Blk.12. Cottonwood. 

Total Ux, 52 cents.
Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.12, Cottonwood. 

Total tax, 52 cents.
Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.12, Cottonwood. 

Total tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.12, Cottonwood. 

Total tax, 53 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.12, Cottonwood 

Total tax,53 eents.
Unknown, Blk.30. 

tal tax, $7.95.
Unknown, Blk.22,

tal tax, $15 90.
Unknown, Blk.20, 

tal tax, $15.90.
1,

Div.C,

Ci
Ur

Plain- 
known, 
Plains, 

kr.ow'r, 
r >■» Plain- 
Unknown, 

r - - Plains. 
Unknown, 

r< ss Plains. 
Unknown,

Total
Lot

Total
Lot

rents.
Div.C,

Div.C.

Div.S.

Cross i
I

Div.H.

Blk.45, Putnam.*• j*/ ,
Putnam <

Blk.47, Putnam. 

Blk.48. Putnam.

To-Cottonwood. 

Cottonwood. 

Cottonwood. 

Blk.l, Clyde. 

Blk.l, Clyde. To-

To-

To-

To-

tax
4. Blk.52, 
tax $1.65 
7, Blk.71.

Total tax. $1.65.
Lot 2, Blk.81, Div.C, 

Total tax. 82 cents 
Lot 2. Blk.82. Div.C, 

Total tax, 46 cents.
Blk.l, Div.S. Cross 

Plains. Total tax, $1.65,
Unknown, part Blk.2. Div.S, Cross 

Plains. Total tax, 83 cents.
Unknown, part Blk.7. Div.S, Cross. 

Plains. Total tax. $8.25.
Unknown, SMi Blk.h, Div.S, Cross 

Plains. ToUl tax, 82 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.10, Div.S,

Cross Plains. Total tax, 46 cents.
Unknown. Lot 1, Blk.10, Div.S,

Cross Plains. Total Ux, 46 cents.
Unknown. Lot 1, Blk.ll, Div.S,,

Cross Plains. Total tax. $3.30.
Unknown, Lot 2. Blk.ll.

Cross Plains. ToUl tax, $3.30.
Unknown, Blk.13. Div.S,

Plains. ToUl tax, $3.30.
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk.2,

Cross Plains. ToUl tax, 82 cents.
Unknown. Lot 6. Blk.2, Div.H,

: Cross Plains. ToUl Ux,,83 cents.
Unknown. Lot 10, Blk.5. Div.H,

Cross Plains. ToUl Ux,' 82 cents.
Unknovfn, Lot 7, Blk.6, Div.H,

Cross PUfins. Tfetal tax. 46 cents.
Unknown. Lot 8, Blk.6.. Div.H,

Cross Plains. ToUl Ux, 49 cents.
Unknown, Lotll, Blk.6, Div.H, 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 49 rents.
Unknown. Lot 7, Blk.8, Div.H,

Cross Plains. ToUl Ux. 82 cents.
Unknown, Lot 8, BIY.8. Div.H.

Cross Plains. ToUl Ux. 83 cents.
Unknown. Lot 9, Blk.8, Div.H.

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.8, Div.H. 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 83 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.5. Div.M-1. 

Cross Plains. Total Ux. $5.78.
Unknown, Lot 6, Blk.7, Div.M-1, 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 83 cents.
Unknown. Lot 7, Blk.l, Div.M-2,J 

Cross Plains. Total tax. $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.l, Div.M-2.\ 

Cross Plains. Total tax. $1.65.
Unknown. Lot 1, Blk.2, Div.M-2, | 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Uknown. Lot 3, Blk.2,

Cross Plains ToUl tax, 83 cents.
Unknown. Lot 5. Blk.2. Div.M-2. 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.2,

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Unknown. Lot 8, Blk.2. Div.M-2, 

Cross Plains. ToUl tax, 83 cents.
Lot 1, Blk.3,Unknown.

Div. M-2,

Div.M-2

Blk.22,

Blk.22,

Blk.23,

Blk.23,

Blk.24,

BIk.25,

18, Blk.25, Putnam. 

13, Blk.26, Putnam. 

Blk.25, Putnam.

13,

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Putnam.

Unknown, Lot 
tal tax, 97 cents.

Unknown, Lot 
tal tax, 98 cents.

Unknown, Lot 3, Blk.l, Clyde. To
tal tax, 97 cents.

Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.l, Clyde. To
tal tax, 98 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.18, Clyde To
tal tax $1.17.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.18, Clyde. To
tal tax, $1.17.

Unknown, Lot 9, Blk.18, Clyde. To
tal tax. $1.17.

Unknown, Lot 10, Blk.18. Clyde. To
tal tax, $1.16.

Unknown, Lot 11, Blk.18, Clyde. To
tal tax, $1.17.

Unknow n. Lot 12, Blk.18, Clyde. To
tal tax, $1.17.

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk.23, Clyde. To
tal tax, $7.80.

Unknown, Lot 2. Blk.23, Clyde. To
tal tax. $7.80.

Unknown, S l* Lot 3, Blk.23, Clyde. 
Total Ux, $3.90.

Unknown, Ix>t 3, Blk.35, Clyde. To
tal Ux, 97 cents.

Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.35, Clyde. To- 
| tal Ux, 98 cents.

Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.41, Clyde. To
tal tax, $7.80.

Unknown, Lot 8, Blk.41, Clyde. To
tal tax, $2.92.

Unknown. Blk.59. Clyde. ToUl tax. 
98 cents.

Unknown. Lot 3. Blk.l, Div.S, Clyde 
Total tax, 58 cents.

Unknown, Lot 9, Blk«l. Div.K-2, 
Clvde. Total tax, 58 cenU.

Unknown, Lot 1, Blk.3, Div.O T, 
Cross Plains. Total Ux, $1.65.

Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.3, Div.O T, 
Cross Plains. Total tax, $1.65.

Unknown. Lot 3, Blk.3, Div.O T, 
Cross Plains. Total tax, $1.65.

Unknown, Ix*t 4, Blk.3. Div.O T, 
Cross Plains. ToUl tax, $1.66.

Unknown, Nty, Blk.8, Div. O T,j 
Cross Plains. Total Ux, 82 cents.

Unknown, Blk.12, Div.O T, Cross 
Plains. Total tax, $3.30.

Unknown, Blk.13, Div. O T, Cross 
Plains. Total Ux. $6.60.

Unknown, Lot - 20, Blk.61, Div.C, 
Cross Plains. ToUl tax, $1.65.

Cross Plains. Total tax, 8*.
Unknown, Lot 2, Blk.3. 

Cross Plains. Total tax. 
Unknown. Lot 1, Blk.5.

i.
Unknown,

I  Unknown, 
Cross' Plains. 

Unknown,

Cross F’ lains. 
Unknown.

Unknown, 
Cross Plains. 

Unknown.

Cross Plains.
Unknowm, 

Cross Plains. 
Unknown.

iBduitrioai Author
Sir Walter S<*ott Is an example 

for budding aiith-»r* of today. Me 
rose at four every morning uud 
worked 15 hours a day. He aver 
a?ed n hook every two months, met 
the Waver!y novel* were written a< 
th<* r ife «*f 12 a year.

Construction to be Started on New 
W. 0. W. Chapel and Bird Sanctuary

Carillon of 25 Chimes in Beautiful Tower of
$ ; 50,000 Building on Woodmen Hospital 

Grounds at San Antonio, Texas

jp !r- 4r̂ k
r ~L *

n '
i t

This U the architect's drawing of the $150,004 Woodmen of Ur 
World Chapel and Bird Sanctuary to be built at San Antonio. Tex.,
in  til? W. O. W. Memorial Hospital grounds.

C-nj:ruction will be sUrted im
mediately on the $150,000 Wood
men of the World Chapel and 
31rd Sanctuary on the grounds of 
the Woodmen of the W’orld Mem
orial Hospital at San Antonio, 
Texaj, President W A  Framr an
nounced today. The chapel will 
be built along similar lines to the 
Bok Tower and Bird Sanctuary 
located In Florida. As part of the 
chapel there will be a tower which 
will have a carillon of twenty-five 
chinas.

This will be a universal 
church’, n ld  President Fraser 
“ Regardless whether a, persofi be
a Proteatant. Jaw or Catholic Ae 
or she can hold services In this 
church." said PresldacU Fraser 
The membership of the Wood
men of the World Is made up of 
people of all religions and nation
alities and the church must be 
universal In order to serve our 
membership."

The chapel will be located on a 
350 acre tract within a short dis
tance from the Woodmen of the 
World hospiul. Patients will be 
encouroTed to go to chapel and 
worship Ood according to their 
own religions.

"The chapel and tower will be 
a unique architectural design” , 
said Mr Fraser. The outside will 
be of Indiana limestone Dark 
oak with large ceiling beams will 
be used in the interior The main 
stain-glass window of the church 
will be a production of Tiffany of 
New York.

The chapel will also have a 
patio with a beautiful fountain, 
especially designed, according *• 
Mr. Fraser. 4

‘ In my opinion, this chaps! sad 
carffloa towsr will bs aat'Wf the 
■tat bsauttfal ever designed.” 
said Mr. Fraser. “It will not bs 
large, seating only two hundred, 
but the beauty will be tfesre.” Be 
add that It will be one of the 
show places of Texas.

A special landscaping is new 
being carried on. and lh the bird 
sanctuary will be various types ef 
birds collected from various pasts 
of the world

Mr! Fraser said that the chapel
and the bird sanctuary will be a  
mem anal to the departed mem
bership of the Woodmen of the 
World

Phelps anc Dewees of San An
tonio are the architects.

Div.M-2, 
cents. 
Div.M-2,

83 cents. 
Div.M-2,

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Lot 2, Bik.5, Div.M-2, 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Unknown, Lot 3, Blk. , Div.M-2, 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 83 cents.
Lot 7, Blk.5. Div.M-2, 
Total tax, 83 cents.
Lot 1, Blk.6. Div.M-2, 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Unknown, Lot 2, Bik.6, Div.M-2.

Total tax, $3 cents.
Lot 3, Blk.6. Div.M-2.

Cross Plains. Total tax, 83 cents.
Unknown, Lot 4, Blk.6. Div.M-2.

Cross Plains. Total tax, 83 cents.
Lot 5. Blk.6, Div.M-2.
Total tax, 82 cents.
Lot 6. Blk.6. Div.M-2.1 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 83 cents. 
Unknowm, Lot 8, Blk.6, Div.M-2,

Total tax, 82 cents.
Lot 3, Blk.9, Div.M-2.
Total tax. $1.65.
Lot4, Blk.9, Div.M-2.' 

Cross Plains. Total tax. $1.65.
Unknown, Lot 7, Blk.2, Div.H P.

Cross Plains. Total tax, 82 cents.
Unknown. E 4  Lot 8. Blk.2, Div.!_

H P, Cross Plains. Total tax, 49 cents. •> 
Unknown. Lot 9, Blk.4. Div. H P, j • 

Cross Plains. Total tax, 49 cents.

FRESH MILK

I deliver Pure Whole Milk 
to residence twice daily or 
you can get at Tots Wris- 
tens store and Northing- 
tons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

For Cat* and W ou od i
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. ionite actually 
kills germs. Helps togerms 
heal, too.

WE’LL PUT YOUR CLOTHE?
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to Have us take care of 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
c-.n’t make just as fresh and clean 
ai a new one! Try us out.

ASHBY WHITE
DRV CLEANER

We Call For and Deliver Phone 268

STILL LENDING
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
long time money an fanns and 
ranches

Every borrower will recom
mend it. Why pay the higher 
rates. See me.
W. Homer Shanka. Sec.-Treas.

Clyde and Abilene, Texas

) S  make
DOUBLE-EDGE 

RAZOR\otd or now modeI)
a BETTER RAZOR

•or your money bock 
1 % .  TIM $ o  Mtms 

MObAK* CORPORATION

OUR ICE LAUGHS AT THE 
THERMOMETER

No matter how high the red fluid 
in your thermometer goes, you will al- 
ways find our ice will defy the heat.

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Phone 87

t W«T

• i p
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THK MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society met Mon 
day at the church at 4 o'clock; had 
our voice lesson, led by Mrs. Fet- 
terly, assisted by Mrs. Brice Jones 
and Mrs Hensley. We especially 
thank Mrs. Hensley for the talk 
she gave. Talks by visitors are ap
preciated by the members of the 
society.

We bigin next Monday, our last 
mission Study book for he year. 
Mrs. Hickman is instructor, she 
will give it in the form V)f a lec
ture. I invite all our members to 
come and others who may be in
terested in this study.

Bread on the Waters
A good deed Is never lost; 

who sows courtesy reaps friend
ship. and he who plants kind
ness gathers |ove<— Basil,

FOR SALE— 10 Buff Orphington 
pullets, $1.00 each, also 2 White 
Rock cockerels, $2.00 each, call Sea
le Ranch, phone 212, 3 rings. 43-lt

Alton Hornsby
Radio Service

At E. Cookes Hardware Store’ 
43-lt Baird, Texas

PERSf
Little Betty J< 
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to his bed with t 
matism.
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They will be go

Mrs. Callie Cl 
ter, Mrs. Fred > 
were in Baird M

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The hank of friendly service

Mrs. W. D. H 
ghter, Miss Jes 
visited friends ir

Mr. Bird Wil
field, is visiting 
Clara Bird Willis

Mr. and Mrs. 
Albany, spent t 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.*- 
Miss May Carl if 
latives in Vaugl

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
• AND MONDAY

Bill Hamlett 
Louisville Ky., 
ter the Uni vers 
for the study of

FREE TO W O M E N 81x90 Sheets 98c !

Mr. and Mrs. 
little sons, recei 
Los Angeles, 
they spent sev<

50c bo* of Kleenex 80x90 Bed i
F R R F  Spread 98c

M 12 yds. Brown
Dmestic $1M

10 yds. Brown 
Dmeetie $1M

• • • 2 Ladle's Gown$ 
$125

50 Ladie’s D r e w  
Each 89c

Many More Bargainr  
Come In And See Them

W. D. BOY DSTUN; Manager

Palace Theatre
CISCO, TEXAS
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minded, lovers of pleasure more 
than of God;

Having a form of Godliness, but 
denying the power thereof: from 
such turn away.

For of this sort are they which 
creep into houses, and lead cap
tive silly women laden with sins, 
led away with divers lusts.”

Paul to Timothy.

* # * # * * # * * # *
»  *

Texas and Texans
By WILL H. MAYES '

AiAtin, Texas
“ All Texans for all Texas**

i.t \it M l P *  ( iNALBATION
Another government project of 

perhaps equal importance is the 
canalization of the Gaudnlupe riv
er to Cuero. A survey of this pro-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County 

Ye.tr $1.59
Months .80

J Three Months 50
‘ Outside Callahan County 

>ne Year $2.00
Six Months 1.25
Three Months .75

(Payable m Advance)

•t is under way, and act•ording to recently
rures already attaint'd there
uld he millions of tons of freight use the
ailuhle fftr such a cana1 and the have the
ring to the people of Cc•ntral and trucks tl

Roads and 
Population

Good roads are so necessary to 
modern life that people will change 
their place of abode to get them.

The new census figures for four_ 
southern states show that the only 
one of them to do any extensive 
road building in the past decade 

her population 24 per 
The others gained only about 
per cent

Aa adequate milage of pared 
highway* is as neeeeaary to pro- 
graae ae railroad or aieetrieal m m  
riea. Caageetion on main high
way* haft become a big problem in 
maag etatae

New reeds redder invaluable ser
vice to the people. This is etpec- 
tally true ia n̂ Tal localities* We 

II aapot have farm prosperity until 
la n u  are connected with markets 

4* sad the eatside world by surfaced, 
•rear-round roads. Motorization 
of agriculture is as essential as 
motorization of industry.

It is safe to say that the states 
which are now undertaking ex
tensive road developments will be 
the prosperous, progressive and 
growing sections of the future, pro
viding their road building expend
itures are made along scientific and 
business-like lines.

Id be as much pro 
portionally as would be saved to 
North and East Texas by the Trin
ity canalization. The cost of these 
undertakings should not stand in 
the way of the work when it can be 
shown that the country will profit 
so largely.

QUICK ACTION W ANTED 
If it is possible to get the Inter

state Commerce Commission to 
hurry up consideration of the pro
posal of the Texas-Pacific to build 
a 333 mile line north from Big 
Springs to Lubbock, Amarillo and 
other points in the Panhandle, the 
people along the proposed route are 
going to have it done, having ap
pointed committees for that pur-j 
pose. The estimated expenditure 
will be about $13,000,000 and the 
advantages to a large Texas terri
tory can hardly be approximated. 
Employment would '  be given to 
thousands of laborers who need the 
work as badly as that section needs 
the railroad.

farmer with plenty of feed for his 
stock, even though his cotton crop 
may be ever so short, finds him
self “ fixed”  for temporary drouths 
likely to occur anyw here. Farmers 
should hedge against short feed 
crops by storing enough for at least 
a year. Fortunately fall rains in 
most parts of Texa» are early 
enough to insure good*winter pas
turage either from native grasses 
or from sown grain fields.

CALF DRAWS BIG PRIZE
XTcording to the DeLeon Free 

Press a calf from DeLeon, tooj 
young to be registered, drew $600 
in prizes at the Aurora, 111., fair
recently. It cost no more to feed 
prize winning animals than scrubs, j 
The difference is in the breeding 
and the attention given them.

---------  I
PERMITS t \NCELLED
truck permits were can-: 
the Railroad Commission 

because of failure to file, 
renewals. People who 

roads would bo glad to 
permits cancelled of all 

at persistently "hog” the 
center of the roads and force pri-1 
vate cars to the roadsides.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
Point Isal»el isn’t much for size, 

yet. but is going to be an important 
Texas port someday and will get1 
ready for it by voting a $350,000 
bond issue for construction of a 
sanitary disposal plant, city hall, 
■ail. waterworks system, concrete 
reservoir, s t r e e t ,  improvements 
sidewalks and parks things with
out which small towns can’t well 
grow into cities.

TRUCK
Thirty

riled

cold cereal with whole milk; cocoa 
or milk as a beverage; toast or 
bread or a roll with butter; and a 
soft boiled egg and a little bacon. 
There many ways in which this 
breakfast may be made to stimu
late the child’s appetite. Miss 
Inez S. Willison, home economist of 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board, suggests the following 
school breakfasts:

Menu No. 1 
Orange Juice 

Ready-to-serve Cereal 
Bacon Omelet

Toast • Cocoa
Menu No. 2

Cooked Cereal / with Dates or
Raisins

Egg Timbale Bacon Muffins
Milk

Menu No.3
Stewed Pears and Apricots 

Cereal
Scrambled Eggs and Bacon 

Whole Wheat Toast Milk orCocoa

You can't love one in whom 
you havp no confidence. Trust— 
or faith is trie very heart of love. 
When it ceases to throb on, love 
takes its flight. To confess the one 
is to be assured of the other.

CHURCH OK CHRIST

NOTICE. DE8SOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP

CARD OF THANKS POSTED

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan.

Notice is hereby given that the 
firm known as Moore A Betcher, 
the firm members known as Hugh 
Moore, Otto Betcher and Annie1 
Betcher, have this the 8th day of 
July, 1930, by mutual consent dis-1 
solved the partnership existing be. 
tween them, Hugh Moore continu
ing the bus.ness under the firm 
nam.' of Moore & Betcher, Hugh 
Moore assuming all debts and lia
bilities of the firm and all monies 
and accounts due the firm to be 
puid to the said Hugh Moore.

Hugh Moore.
O tt) Betcher.

■13- Ip Annie B e her

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to all for kindness and sym- P«tures on Clear Creek are
pathy shown us in the death of our No camping, fishing or
mother and grandmother, Mrs. P. hunting or trespassing in these 
I. MoGowen, also for the many pastures. All permits »r revok- 
beautiful flowers, Sincerely, *̂ * ^* McWhorter. S2-12-
Her Children and Grandchildren.

SALE

GEORGE J. WEBB
JEWELER

WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING 
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed or money refunded 

GIVE ME A TRIAL 
Holmes Drug Company

MAKING TOMATOES PAY 
A Gonzales county farmer plant

ed 16 acres of sandy land in toma
toes. The crop was grown and 
marketed in five months. He kept 
books and found that he had made 
$1,097 clear from the tomatoe 
crop, while carrying on other farm
ing interests aped • operating a 
dairy at<|ha M—e time.

Is The Church 
Failing

Now and then someone says the 
church* are slipping. The self- 
appointed critic frequently broad
casts his views to the effect that 
the church* are losing the influ
ence that they once had and until 

4tit«y join under one banner and put 
an end to rivalry for lost souls.

But are they slipping’  Do they 
lack the influence that they once 
had in the community?

These are questions that every 
one will answer in his own or her 
own way. Those who feel the 
need of an alibi for not support
ing the church will continue to 
publicly proclaim at every oppo-- 
tunity. that the church has fail
ed, but they never make bold to 
criticize the Christian religion, for 
which the church stands.

The church has many grave prob
lems to face, but they will never 
>e solved by the fellows on the 
itreets who feels free to judge the 
rhurch as an institution, but would 
resent the judgment he deserves 
being passed on him.

However the church still has a 
wide appeal for many people, des
pite the handicap that it has. It 
is still the greatest agency in the 
•world for good because it holds con
tinually aloft teachings of Him 
who by example showed mankind 
the right way to live and proved 
there is life beyond the grave.

BIG BOND 18BUB8
During the fiscal year* ending 

Augvst 31, the Attorney General** 
Department approved $88,229,000 in 
bonds of all kind-, these being 
mostly county, district and muni
cipal bonds, the money to be spent 
for civic improvements. This rep
resents but a part of the public 
work that is being done in Texas, 
from whirh business of all kinds 
is profiting.

EAGLE PASS IRRIGATION
The $7,000,000 irrigation project 

near Fugle Pass is going forward 
rapidly, the excavation work being 
rushed by the use of several huge 
machines. When the canals reser
voirs and power plant are complet
ed and a supply of water is stored, 
the drouth problem will be settled 
for a large erea near Eagle Pass.

BIG TRUCK RETURNS
The Lower Rio Grande V’alley 

during the season just closed, ship
ped 28,113 car loads of fruits and 
vegatables, from which it is esti-l 
mated that$22.000,000 was received., 
That is "big business” for the three 
counties that comprise “ The VaLj 
ley ”

THIN ITT NAYAGATION 
la timaa fast soma have bean 

inclined to smite at mention of the
possibility of navagating the Trin
ity river to n i f  Worth. . Advo
cates’ of the project have all along 
struck tenaciously tft the move
ment despite ndUrbte and criticism. 
To canalize the river will cost tbs 
Fsderal Government from $30^00, 
000 to $60,000,000 but the sawing 
in freight rates to Texas and 
southern Oklahoma will be approx
imately $20,000,000 a year, accord- 
in to estimates of experts who have 
studied the matter closely. There 
should be no hesitation by the Gov
ernment in financing a movement 
that gives promise of a return to 
the people of from 40 to 60 per 
cent a year. If undertaken now the 
work would give large relief to the 
unemployment situation.

Services at the Church of Christ 
were well attended Sunday. 85 
came in time for Bible study.

The “ Young People’s Meeting" 
at 7:30 P. M. is starting off well.

Next Sunday at the morning 
hour, the subject will be “ Who is 
Loyal to Christ?”  and at the eve
ning service “ Are Miracles Work
ed Today?.”  Everybody is invited.

Thos. McDonold.
WANTED. County Agent to rep
resent Inter-State Trust Endow- 
ment, Marriage A Birth Ass’n, of 
Texas. Marriage or Birth may oc
cur any time after date of Con
tract.. Contract mature* in 3, 6, 
9, or 12 months. Fart selling Con
tract*. Write District Office; 122 
& Auetia Sft.,^lenger. Texas. . ,  .

ft ) 4A-lp.

The .State of Texas, County of
Callahan

To the creditors of M. F. Ray: j
You are hereby notified that on . 

Wednesday, October 1, 1930, at 
2:00 P. M., the assets of this bus- I 
iness will be sold to the higest bid- | 
dor for cash at the dealer’s place | 
of business in Cottonwood, Calla- | 
han County, exas. The Assignee , 
reserves the right to reject any and , 
ail bids

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow B rosP ro p .

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us.

43-lt

witness- my hand this the 20th I Courteous and Prompt Service to All I
ay of September. A. D. 1930. I

J. A. Kurd. Assignee *•*

AUTO LOANS
Notes taken up, payments 

made smaller, more cash 
advanced, or straight cash 
loan.

HENRY BICKEL
Coleman, Texas < • 

office over- Be wee. .-Drug> 
Store. Phone 173.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Old Reliable Bunk

w Yoil Can Make Your Own 
Average Electric Rate”

Think On These 
Things

Selected by Bro. Andrews 
WHOLESOME MEDITATION

“This -know also, that in the 
L A S T  D A Y S  PER ILO U S TIM ES 

tall come For men shall be lov- 
«* of their own selves, covetous, 
MUtter*. proud, blasphemers, dis- 
tedient ’ to parents, unthankful, 
nholy. without natural affection, 
■ucobreakers, false accusers, in

continent. fierce, despisers of those 
that are good, traitors, heady, high-

NOT BEGGING HELP
At least four Texas counties re

ported as “drouth-stricken”  have 
asked to be taken off the list seek
ing outside relief. They are Potter,; 
Hemphill, Gray and Jeff Davis. 
They say that their crops are in 
good condition and that they are 
n< t in need of aid and are not ask- 
irg it. A number of counties listed 
i s “ suffering”  have joined the ap
plicants for relief m-rely to get ad
vantage cf the cre-third reduction, 
in freight rates on feedstuffs and 
cattle, offered to distressed sec-, 
’ ions, and as adjoining counties are 
ecuring the reductions, these are 

• ot to be blamed much for seeking 
the same rate* even though it is! 
a bit hard to be classed as “drouth 
sufferers.”

DROUTH RELIEF
So far the only “drouth relief”  

received in Texas has been the re
duction in freiht rates on feed and 
livestock and the assurance that 
the Federal intermediary credit 
bank at Houston will supply “ eli
gible incorporated banks, credit 
corporations, livestock loan com
panies and other financial instita- 
tions”  with money to be loaned on 
“ sound business policies”  and not 
exceeding 2 and per cent a- 
bove the discount rate of the inter
mediate credit bank, which is now 
4 per cent. Under some conditions 
the Red Cross will undertake to 
supply distre-sed farmers with 
seed for planting crops.

FEED C ROP HELPS
The leant complaints of hard 

times are" heard in those sections 
where sufficient feed crops have 
been planted and grown. The

Constructive Movements
This feature of this paper is sup

plied readers regularly in matters 
of a constructive kind going on 
throughout Texas and that they 
want to keep informed as to Texas 
progress. Every movement that 
helps any part of the State is help
ful to every citizen of Texas; ev
erything harmful to any part 
harms the entire citizenship. Ev- 
in a State as large as Texas, 
whether they will or not, the peo
ple must keep step in the march of 
progress. Failing to progress they 
must lose, for when progress stops 
it does not stand still but goes 
backward. Texas is looking for
ward not backward, with inmense 
projects under way and still great
er undertakings being planned.

Breakfast For Child
ren Important

Authorities agree that aU child-j 
ren need a good breakfast. The  ̂
child may not realize that the rea- 

on he gets restless and cannot ( 
study in the morning is because1 
he has had little or nothing to eat. 
It is the duty of the parents o see 
that their children are properly 
fortified for the day’s work and 
play. Teachers claim that in near
ly every case of fainting at school 
the child ha* come to school with 
an empty stomach, and we know

Their are two reasons for the 
that this is a cause of eye strain, 
lack of proper breakfasts— not 
enough time and no appetite.
The first reason is one that can 
easly be controlled. Lack of appe
tite is more difficult to manage. 
First it is important to know why 
there is no appetite. Is the child 
perfectly healthy? Was the meal 
the night before too heavy? Is 
there not enough sleep? *Do you 
have enough variety in the foods 
served at breakfast and do they 
look attractive and appetizing?

The best breakfast for any child 
is one of fruit juice, or fruit of the 
right degree of Lpenesa; a hot or

•* i|«

"The statement that you can make your own average 
electric rate sounds ambiguous, doesn’t it? But it isn’t— 
it’s perfectly simple.

“ The customer, through his acts—the amount of elec
tricity he elects to use; the time and place at which he 
chooses to use it, and the duration of such use— governs 
the cost of service. It is only the law of Supply and De
mand. The larger and the longer the demand, the cheaper 
the supply. Accordingly, the more service you elect to 
use, the less such service costs you.

“ For instance, under the new Home Comfort rate 
system, you are able to reduce your rate on entire elec
tric consumption, after the first 45 kwh (kilowatt-hours) 
per month, for a five room house, to 4c per kwh—3c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking. This 
means that you can take advantage of the many labor, 
time and moner-savinT electrical aoplianres at hut slight 
cost.

"In the uverage live loom home having complete elec
tric service— lighting, cooking, heating and refrigeration 
— the new rate makes it possible to obtain service at an 
average net cost of less than 4c per kwh, so it is not the 
top step which establishes the average net rate, hut the 
manner in which you use the service available. F.xpressed 
in another way, the new rate reduces the average cost

Eer kwh for extra lighting more than 50%, provided you 
ave also used service for other major household electric 

appliances. During the vear 1929, the average rate for 
all domestic or household service sold hv the West Texas 
Utilities Company was only 6.6c per kwh. or 10.1c per 
day per domestic customer.

“ Other household necessities, far more expensive, do 
not return half the comfort and enjoyment of complete 
electric service. The money you thoughtlessly spend daily 
for any one of the many luxuries of life amounts to more 
than the daily cost of electric service.

“ Investigate today the manv new advantages, com
forts and conveniences that can be brought to your home 
through the use of complete electric service. You will be 
surprised at its extieme economy. And remember— you 
ran moke your own overage rate.

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25,26 
At Jolson

In His la t e s t  P icture

BIG BOY
Sunday and Monday, Sept 28, 29
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THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society met Mon 
day at the church at 4 o’clock; had 
our voice lesson, led by Mrs. Fet- 
terly, assisted by Mrs. Brice Jones 
and Mrs Hensley. We especially 
thank Mrs. Hensley for the talk 
she gave. Talks by visitors are ap
preciated by the members of the 
society.

We bigin next Monday, our last 
mission Study book for he year. 
Mrs. Hickman is instructor, she 
will give it in the form 'V>f a lec
ture. I invite all our members to 
come and others who may be in
terested in this study.

Bread on the Waters
A good deed Is never lost; 

who sows courtesy reaps friend
ship, and he who plants kind
ness gathers love.—Basil.

FOR SALE— 10 Buff Orphington 
pullets, $1.00 each, also 2 White 
Rock cockerels, $2.00 each, call Sea
le Ranch, phone 212, 3 rings. 43-lt

Alton Hornsby
Radio Service

At E. Cookes Hardware Store' 
43-lt Baird, Texas

PERSONALS
Little Betty Jane Estes, is able, 

to be out after quite a sick spell.

ADMIRAL
(By ltoineo) l

Bro. C. C. Andrews is confined, 
to his bed with an attack of rheu-l 
matism.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Estes, left 
Wednesday for points in Oklahoma, 
They will be gone several weeks.!

!

I J

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The hank of friendly service

i . __________ __ ____________________________________________________

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
• AN ? MONDAY
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Mrs. Callie Chrane and daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Wilson, of Dudley, 
were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. W. D. Hayworth and dau-| 
ghter. Miss Jessie, of Ft.Worth, 
visited friends in Baird, this week.

Mr. Bird Williams, of Danger.
field, is visiting his daughter, Miss 
Clara Bird Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Dickey, of 
Albany, spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fowler and 
Miss May Carlisle are visiting re
latives in Vaughn, New Mexico.

Bill Hamlett left Monday for 
Louisville Ky., where he will en
ter the University of Louisville 
for the study of medicine.

F R E E  T O  W O M E N

I

8 1 x 9 0  S h e e t s  9 8 c  j

50c box of Kleenex I
Spread 98c

Mr. ami Mrs. Buster George and 
little sons, recently returned from 
Los Angeles, California, where 
they spent several weeks.

FREE
12 yds. Brown 

Dmestic $1M
10 yds. Brown 

Dmestic $1M
• flu 2 Ladle?s Gowns 

si tBtmmm • . 30* $US
A m d s d m s t ... SO LadWs Dresses 

Each 89c

Many More Bargains' ■ * 
Come In And See Them

W. D. BOYDSTUNs Manager

Palace Theatre

Mrs. Ted Wilson and little sons 
Ted Jr. and Toney, of Abilene, 
visited Mrs. Wilson’ s mother, Mrs. 
R. D. White, last Sunday.

Mrs. Lenwood Hayes has re
turned to her home in Breckeru 
ridge, after spending the past week 
with her . mother, Mrs. J. E. GUlil- 
sad ahd other rslsthm  hera.

4 _____  W f 1 •
HIM Agnes JSastkpm, of Palis, 

spent the weok-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eastha* 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Mary Estes and Herman Cable of 
Paris

V Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Johnson, of 
L._, * -  spent the week-end with 
Mrs, JohnSon* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. East ham. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. J. J. 
Price.

Mrs. Alice Powell, who hss been 
visiting her brother W. B. East- 
ham at McLean, for some time, re
turned home last Friday. She was 
accompanied by her brother and 
they visited their sister, Mrs. John 
Wright, at Big Spring, enroute.

CISCO, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25,26 
A l Jolson

In His latest Picture

BIG BOY

s Sunday and Monday, Sept 28, 29
W A R M E R  IR O R . 'p r e s e n t-

j o h k r I
BARRYMORE

OBY DICIC
with JOAN BENNETT

Messers J. E. Barrington, Supt. 
Hubert Bell and F. B. Porter, of 
the Oplin Public School, were in 
Baird Monday afternoon after 
school supplies. The gentlemen 
were pleasant callers at The Star 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powers, Mrs. 
Powers mother, from New Mexi
co, who was the guests in the Pow
ers home, Miss Kamard Wheeler, 
F. Whitely and G. Perry wero in 
Abilene visitors Wednesday evening

Miss Mabel Burke, manager of 
the Leache store will leave Sat
urday night for Olney, where she 
will spend the week with relatives,
Miss Ethel Ballew, will be in char- 
go of the store during Miss Burkes
absence.

Don Gillet has recently return
ed from a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iron Gillet at Lyford, 
Texas, and informs us that he and 
wife and baby are leaving this 
wee for that place to make their 
home.

H. L. Ligon, of Amarillo, spent 
a few days here.last week with hu 
anut.Jdrs. Estelle Maltby.

Mrs. J. H. Higgins and children, 
Lottie Ruth, E. J. and Raymond, 
and Mrs. R. W. Smith and daugh
ter Zula Mae. were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Higgins, at Bayou, 
Thursday.

Will Pearce, of Hamlin, spent 
Friday and Saturday with his un
cle, M. Pearce.

Miss Elsie Deal, of Scranton, 
was the Saturday night and Sun
day guest of Miss l^ittie Ruth Hig
gins.

Bill Eastham and sister, Mrs. 
Alise Powell, of McLean, are spend
ing a few days with Tom Eastham.

Don and Albert Higgins and 
Perman Emnurton, spen Sunday 
in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. J. A. Walker and <>n, Lem, 
Pansey and J. L. Walker, spent 
Sunday at Denton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Walker.

B. E. Higgins was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Higgins, of 
Bayou, Sunday.

Mrs. K. C. Dawkins and Mrs. J. 
D. Cantheu and baby, were guests 
of Mrs. Emma Hargrove at Cross 
Plains, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and ba
by, of Colony, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Coats, Sunday.

Miss Jennie Harris spent last 
week in Baird with friends.

Mrs. O. E. Higgins and son, Al
bert, were Cross Plains visitors 
Saturday.

spent Sunday in Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin spent Sun

day in Cisco. Mr. Rankin sang a 
solo at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night.

Vreba Eubanks is back in school 
after a week’ s absence with her
tonsils.

: ROWDEN :
* * * * * * * * *

(By Mika sad Ika)

Nr̂ rs was attic* last a*
v* did '**4 writ* ywu. but moat

Mrs. Mnggie Johnson, of Fort 
Worth, visited her brother, Sam 
Wristen and wife and otheT re
latives hehe the first of the week, 
Mrs. Johnson was enroute home 
from Big Spring.

economy. And remember— you 
ge rote"

a n  e p i c

OF D A R I N G
a d v e n t u r e  

a n d  e n d u r i n g

LOVE PLAYED AS ONLY 
JOHN BARRYMORE 

COULD PLAY r r

City Marshall, J. C. Barringer, 
returned yesterday aftem«on from 
Beaumont where he attended the 
annual meeting of the Marshalls 
Convention. The convention will 
meet next year in El Paso, Mr. 
Barringer also visited his sister in 
Houston.

V

Miss Jean M. Campbell, Public 
Health Nurse, representing the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association, 
was in Baird Wednesday. Miss 
Campbell informs us that Mrs. H. 
M. Dudley will serve as chairman 
of the committee on sale of Christ
mas Seal Bale.

WISH TO BUY milk cow in time. 
4 sections of land located close to 
Van Horn, to trade for land on 
south plains, eastern N. M. or in 
any farming contry. A. R. Dillard,| 
route 1, Baird. Texas.

I

to be enjoying 
good health, which is something 
we many time* do no appreciate ae 
we should.

rhi-1
Mr. Henry Bowers is visiting re

latives at Mtxia, Texas.

Thor* was a birthday dinger giv
en at Mr. Lester Smedley’s, Sun
day. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mouldin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Mouldin and family, and Mr and 
Mrs.Eugene Mouldin and perhaps 
others whose names we failed to
get

Bro. R. S. Williams, our Baptist 
pastor, underwent a major oper
ation recently and will not be able! 
to fill his appointment at Rowden 
Saturday morning and Sunday, but 
Bro. Lovem will preach in his place 
at this time. Every one is invited 
to come and be with us.

Mr. J. M. Hardin and Mrs. Chai- 
lie Hardin, were the Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Roberta.

Our singing Sunday evening wan 
a great success there being a good 
crow* Dresent, and nearly every
body present took part in the sing
ing and it seemed to be an inspir
ation and an enjoyment too all.
We want more crowds like this, 
so everybody, regardleas of where- 
ever they may live, is cordially in
vited to come and take a part in 
the singing. If you cannot sing 
come on anyway and let us have 
the pleasure of having your pre
sence. Taking part in these song 
services is one good way of serv
ing our Lord and Master so lets 
come and try to sing at least.

Mr. Adron Hardin was the Sun
day visitor of A. G. Merryman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Roberts and 
two daughters. Misses Ruth and 
Stella Roberts, went to Abilene 
Last Thursday.

Miss Lilac Smedley left Sunday 
afternoon for Abilene where she 
will continue her acadmey work in
the A. C. C.

Mr. Burton Robert* and Miss 
Nina Bounds, both of Baird, attend
ed the singing at Rowden Sunday 
evening.

Miss Joyce Tabor spent the week
end with her parents, and, was ac
companied to her home at Clyde 
Sunday afternoon by her parents 
and three sisters. Misses Annie 
Mae. Claribel, and little Nell Tabor.

Mr. Red Black and Miaa Thelma 
McCauley, both of Baird, attended 
the sining at Rowden Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. Will Burks and family of
Abilene are visiting his mother.

Misses Susie and Emma Burks, 
both of Baird, were the Sunday 
guests of their mother; and also 
attended the singing Sunday even
ing.

Song services begin promptly' at 
7:45 p. m. and if you want to get 
the most out of our song services 
and enjoy hearing good singing, 
be on time, or else you are likely 

miss something worth while.

School is progressing nicely.1 
Some new pupils have started.
Jessie Simmons and Ross Bailey 
have started, they have been away
picking cotton.

The High School rendered a good 
program in Chapel Thursday morn
ing. The Sixth and Seventh will 
have charge this week. Bro. Fox, 
from Putnam gave a very interest- 
in ' t: Ik in Chapel Monday morn
ing. tie will be with us every 
thud Monday and the patrons of 
the school arc invited to be with

in these Chapel periods.
The “ High” boys and girls are 

u -k.i g ap a “ Negro Minstrel,”  
uiuu r the direction of Mr. Rankin. 
If you want two hours o f  real fun, 
don’t fail to come. It is a real side 
‘‘ splitter’ ’. The admission will be 
Adults 15 cents or 2 for 25 cents, 
School children free, if accompan
ied by parents. Come, don’t fail.

The P. T. A. will meet Friday 
night and every member is urged 
to come. A good program is ar
ranger for the evening.

Song, High School Girls.
Reading, Normandine Grace.
Piano Solo, Mrs. Rankin.
Monologue, Miss Lucy Tucker.
(Juartott. Four P. T A. Men.
Reading, Miss Ledger.
Duet,
Ludel Hart and Edna Crawford. 

Chesley Prewitt and Thelma Conn
Dialouge, Chesley Prewitt

and Thelma Connel.
Short Play, Four Gossipers.
The P. T. A. will hav« a cook 

food sale in Putnam, Oct. 4, 1930 
at the Rodeo. Don’t forget oar 
women, but buy from them.

Miaa H*«t m  agent the w*ek-««d 
in Ehatlnnd’ with partstu

k m  Ledger ipm< the n k w l  
in Mermn with her y areata.

Mrs. Henry Griehii* dhd girla

Mother Leaves Chit 
dren and Faces 

Death
Says Farewell Hard, But Recov.

ery Easy Due to Crazy Water.
In May, 1929, I was critically ill 

with Rheumatism; in fact, I was an 
invalid and had to be helped a- 
round. My husband decided to 
bring me to Mineral Wells, as it 
looked as if there was no hope for 
me if I remained at home. But I 
had no confidence in Mineral Wells; 
• n fact, I did not believe that any
thing or any place would relieve 
my surrering. You can imagine 
how I felt when I told my children 
“ Goodbye”  when I did not expect

to see them again.
I arrived in Mineral Wells on 

May 10th. last year, and in one 
week of the Crazy Water Treat
ment, I was able to walk and thirty 
days from the time I arrived I w*a 
well again, only a little weak.

I heartily recommend to every
one suffering fiom deceases caused 
by faulty elimination that they 
spend a few days rest at the Crazy 
Water Hotel in Mineral Wells, 
Texas, the home of Crazy Water.

Mrs. F. M. Hilliard, Tulia, Texas
43-4t

From Youth to Age
There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when a woman 
give* birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Comf>ound helps to re- 

normal health and vigor.

JL PINKHAM’S 
UU COMPOUND

AM MUt. (o- LVNN M A VS

T

Drugs
Everything in the DRUG LINE— We 

also fill PRESCRIPTIONS—and 
give careful attention to this 

Department

WHEELER’S
“ Ths Drag Stars With C1as*M

E V E R Y  D A Y  IS BARGAIN
D AY A t A 4 P .

This means that Your Entire 
Food Requirements Can Be Selec
ted From the Shelves of Your 
Convenient A. & P. Store at any 
time At The Lowest Price.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THE WEEK DID
BANANAS “ • 5c
YAMS 3 Lbs. for

TOKAY GRAPES 3 Lbs. for 2Qg

(PERSONAL)
The easiest way to keep track of last minute food prices 
in these days of rapid changes, is by dropping in at A&P 
store. There you can always get the latest news on the 
subject.

The reason is simple. A&P buys the best at the 
sources of supply .and its margin of profit is always 
about the same - - as little as possible. Its customers 
get all the saving when prices go down.

3 Cans Pork and Beans 23c 2 Cans Chum Salmon 25c
3 Cans Encore Spaghetti 25c 1 Qt. Heinz Vinegar 15c
5 Strand Broom 59c 1 Carton Cigarrettes $119
Eagle Brand Milk, Can 19c Large Chipso Pkg. 23c
3 Bot. Iona Tomato 

Ketchup 25c
Black Flag Spray

60c Can for 39c
Chili Sauce l2oz. Bot. 19c Fresh Milk from Alexander
French Mustard 12c Dairy Qt. 14c

. s l ’A t L a n t i c *  P a c i f i c w
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This Week
h  A rthur Hrisranb

H e'll Try r Lindbergh 
ill Mussolini Fall? 

Angels That ^  atch l  » 
Oakland-  Fine l<lea

R ice FI:: ice G . :cs ’ . t r  
Good for the Children

Hoy Ammel, u red haired youn- 
oiuii from North Dukotu, "ho did 
Borne air fighting in the war. und 
enjoyed it. has invested Ids *4»U>nn. 
Including his last d<41ar, in a fast 
Lockheed Explorer plane, and plan? 
to fly by himself to Paris.

He calls the trip that he plans 
MlH)Uig a Undhergh.' and hopes to 
Cover file distaias*. 3,i’*lo milos. In 
about twenty live hours, beating 
Lindbergh by nearly eight botirs.

If be does tliut. Lindbergh will 
be well pleased. The engine de
cides the speed, and Lindbergh, like 
everybody e lse ,  knows that the trip 
will be made eventually In ten 
hours and h*"

' / | / fI w» i / 16* M |
4W

jy: WJ
*
•\ <•'*

Ge
man. rci inqis |from Ei Predid
mi. \ is full pOW€
with Ills Fuse 1st govenituea
bltng aboil year.

IU‘\ OlUli
Mi. Seldes d Mu»*<>1 ini's ndnn*
at boiue are preparinj: it H

Mussolilthink'
Italy Into war to i 

Other rulers h
successfully.

lit plunge 
revolution.

done ttui getr.sr 15 rr.lr

France evidently is convinced 
that her tirst trouble will come 
lr«»iu Italy, and seeks alternately to 
placate and terrify the implacable 
and forever uuterrified Mussolini.

Concerning that powerful leader, 
the marvel is that he has eudured 
so long the terrific strain of gigan
tic responsibility.

And a greater uiurv«4 is that, 
with absolute p o w e r  and so many 
attacks on his life, he bus ruled so 
moderately.

at tl and
o mlxti

of n: 
ave i

vthf do kt
itu».'d.

isad vufc: Uy.r of t

.*al-ticit pr I min1.
1 sprinkle 
ov«a 3*v

juris!.In-

Angels that watch us, and per 
baps talk about us. must have been | 
amused when they saw Henry Ford 
sleeping at Nancy, in a bed once 
occupied by the sultan of Morocco.

That bed could not well have 
held two Individuals farther apart 
than the auitan of Morocco and the 
sultan of Detroit.

But to the augels we may seem 
ss much alike as ants seem to us.
j --------
Oakland, one of the moat progres

sive cities In progressive Califor
nia. astsblistiea. thanks to the Uni
versity of California, the country's 
first 'adult 'educational center.** 

The adult, rather than the child, 
craves Information, eagerly seeking 
to repair lack or neglect of oppor
tu n e  In childhood- .<

No man should feel that he Is 
“too old to learn.** Desire to learn 
proves of Itself that you still can 
learn.

oua forms.
Besides being
>rgy food, rice flakes arc pecu-l

irly valuable in the diet of chil
dren. because they furnish the 
•-ff-ct of vegetables in promoting 
regular health habits Their gen. 
t’« onghags is Just what Nature 
.:-.t n led for the growing child.
And their crisp, crunchy good- 
nosa needs no urging to be eaten.

Following are a number of novel 
ways in which these healthful 
rice flakes may be served to 
round out the diet of spinach-shy 
youngsters:

Rice Flake Waffles : - £ r~ ~
cup Rtc« F sk s* . m  cup* nU k. 3 tsb is- 

i w c u  iu (» r .  %• tssspoun* bsk.oft pow jer. 
v, ’.e s ip e e c  M il. I isbl*«pooQ  m rltsd 
bulM r. 1 c ( f  Mix and sift Sour. «u|»r,

.Q sklnf (H »d »r  s o d  M il Boat * «  yolk 
•rvoroujtvly. *dd mUk. sad  then »dd to 
dry tn fred lenU . bvsuaft ihoroufthly Add 
melted butler sad  told la stiffly beaten 
- ( I  white Add Rice PUfcss. mad bake 
n s hot wsffle iron

Rice FPikr Muffins-.— 1 cup
Rice Flakes. Vj teaspoon salt. 3 
teaspoons baking powder. 1 egg. If an 
cup flour. cup sugar. cup! water

Spinach Rice Flares:—
1 can spinach. 3 cups Rica Flakes.

cup milk, 4 tablespoon, melted 
butter. Drain and chop spinach.
Crush Hire Flakes with rolling 
pin and add to spinach all but 
enough to sprinkle over top of 
loaf Add butter and milk un i 
mix thoroughly. Place iu but. 
tered casserole. Sprinkle a few 
buttered, crushed flukes over top. .
Set in pan of hot water and bake times.
in a slow oven until the custard ------
is set.

cycle riders of the country will 
meet in a series of hotly contested 
races on the West Texas Fair 
speedway which is conceded to be 
the fastest track in the entire 
Southwest. A number of these 
riders are now in the East com
peting in the national races.

A novpl addition this year will 
be the terrapin derby in which 
from 3,500 to 5.000 trained racing 
terrapins will take part. Indica. 
tions are that the entries will be 
very heavy in this event which will 
mean largo pur>es. It is estimated 
that the purses will amount to 
from $3000 to $4000 for the sev
eral events.

Chief among the attractions at 
night will be Ernie Young’s galu 
revue, “ Spanish Nights.” a highly 
entertaining show. This will he 
given before the grandstand each 
night and is free on all appoaran •• < 
except Friday night. On that 
night Ernie Y *ung presents h..> 
wedding numbi r. A legal wedding 
will he held in which some local 
c upie will be married. The cos
tumes are very gorgeous and the 
entire setting will be the most 
beautiful ever seen in West Texas. 
Ernie Young is one ct the best 
known producers and his numbers 
are always well received.

The Lmchman-Carson carnival 
will be on the midway all the week. 
Their shows contain a large array 
< f the exhibits and curiosities 
•-een in this tyj>e of clean enter
tainment.

Each of the depart:.u it and the 
shows are under the d:r ion of 
the best talent that c* uld be found 
and it i- expected that this four
teenth fair will be one of the most 
successful held so far, in spite of

1 —View «.f the Strotuholl volcano, north of Sicily, which broke out In violent eruption. 2—Modern hos
pital for tuberculosis patients Just opened near Athens, the gift of American philanthropists to Greece.

Testing the mnv throe Inch mobile anti aircruli guns at the proving grounds of the United States 
army at Abeideen, Md.

NEWS W fiEW  OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Philip La Follette Defeats 
Governor Kohler in the 

Wisconsin Primaries.

I listen formally to her accusations. 
However. photographs showing the 
wire tapping were shown the com- 

I mlttee by T. It. Thompson publish
er of a Rockford newspaper which 
Mrs. McCormick controls, and he 

| also managed to get Into the rec
ord the charge that this was the 
work of the committee or Its in
vestigators, coupled with the warn
ing that tlie lncidcnt would be kept 
in the public mind.

Fluffy Omelet with Rice
FLikf c •_• p«n. • tAb'MPoon*, -up, Rio. rttkea. 
1 iru p p o n  **lt Add Not v » u r  to
twatvn s e t  yolk*, thkn n i l  Fold In

FASTI RES POSTED

it iffl j t o t  tap r  Rites, *nd ’ t o o  Rlc* 
f l t t M  T u V n ’ tm o pan and cook ever
■ lot Ora u a tg - lts a t  -brown u n d r r v i t b  
Place to o v e i  until top u  dry Feld In 
b a g . and i«rv «  'at

Rice Floie Brittle:— t e a  p i 
granulated* sogmf. Vfc cup white 
Corn Syrup. >4 teaspoon salt. 1 
cup water. 2 tablespoons butter, 1 
package Rice Flakes. <4 cup pes- 

Cook sugar, syrup sod 
to 300 degrees, or until

On the o|>enlng day of the uni

versity for adults, students admit-1 
ted included a hanker, a day Ja-! 
borer, s c h o o l teachers, two doctors, 
a dentist, a photographer clerks. I 
bookkeeper*, insurance agents, a 
successful merchant and two truck 
drivers.

Well might the ancient Chinese 
say: “ He (hut know- not. and
knows Unit tie know- not, is wise. 
Encolira ire hint "

milk. 1 tablespoon melted butter. 1 small amount dropped tiv cold 
Sift flour, salt and baking powder, water is very brittle. Do not stir 
sugar Add Bice Flakes. Which after the sagar la dissolved. Re- 
have been crushed with rolling move from Are, add butter, stir- 
pin Add milk to beaten egg. and ring only enough to mix well, 
mix with fork into dry mgre-, Add Rice Flakes and peanuts, and 
clients Add melted batter and turn onto greased marble top or 
hak*» for fifteen m in u tes m a mod-1 slab % Smooth out with spatnla. 
erate oven in well-buttered muffin Take hold of edges, and pull a» 
tins This recipe iake-4 s large thin as possible. Break In lrreg- 
mufTlns i ular pieces.

My pastures on the Bayou are 
postad— no fishing hunting, camp
ing or trespassing in any way will 
be allowed. No permits given. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted... 
38-2p . W. R. tficfjn^n

i - v  . • . sj.. . v.
; V '  - . NOTICE .

Notice a  hereby given that * li  
of my land is posted and all per
sons are requested to not trespass 
or hunt and flsK upon same. Tres
passer will be proeqputed,

. . Tom Windham,

Went Texas Fair
>rc than $10,000 in premiums 
nurs*-. are being offered in

NOTICE
Ladies cordially invited. Beau

tiful women approve of Lady Doris 
Baby Face Lotion. A Marvelous 

~ -  Bleach and Beautifier. Removes
a!, pajr Acne. Freckles, Tan. Blackheads

A numl»er of nationally known ant  ̂ Pimples. Demonstrated ami 
cowboys have .-ignified their in- so^  ^  M trinello Beauty Shop.
t*-ntion of participating in the ro-

-• «k  and agricultural ex- dew which wiH ** staged on Oct.,
ubits r he West Texas Fair which

Crime becomes ever more efti , 
ently organize*!.
A gang of automobile thieves, tl 
g*u| by the government to t>e uisn- 
;e<l by a distinguished criminal, 
ruierl.v of Chicago, l.ik*-. onl*T- 
iroUi.li regular salesmen.
They explain that -»iue c:ir» were 
tiered for shipment to Russia und 1 
e shipment refused.
You give your order for a tin* 
ir at half price. They steal the , 
ir and deliver it. It costs $T»0, ii« 
bribe to arrange for license plate | 
iange».

. to be neld in Abilene from Sept., 
'jy, to Oct., 4, inclusive. These de
partments promise to be larger 
.md n- re interesting than ever be
fore
beer received in the livestock de. 
partment from some of the most 
utstanding herd« of the South

west.
In the women’s department ev- 

• r> effort i« being made to secure

Plan: Hslpad by Slesp
1. 2. and3. This rodeo is being Aft„ r of from
•' 1 ■ niler the supervision of men minutes a plant develojiod In fL’r 
••■p* neneed in this particular kind many produces new leaves. So son 
f attraction and will doubtless be " itlv«* l!* *».'* Houston Post-

Dispatch, that If the leaves are
touched, or a match burned near 
them, they Immediately wither und 
fnil off' In about u quarter of nn 
hour nficr the withered leaves have 
dr oped off, n w on *s grow out.

Chicago s |h>, in tlie figlP
agHiiist racketeers, raided ten labor 
union office- Paper* -eiza-d show 
the determiuin.it ion of racketeer 
gangs to “muscle" into reputnlUe 
labor group- and control them.

Fortumit»dy, union labor as a 
whole Is fr e e  tlm- far trom any 
racketeering taint.

Bur union racketeering doe- ex
ist on a gigantic and dangerou* 
scale. The welfare of the union- 
demands (hut ir he stamped out.

•re of the largest and most suc- 
Many entries have already ce ,*Tul shows of the kind ever held

in'this section of the State. Each 
morning there will be a parade 
through the downtown section of 
the city in which cowboys and cow. 
girls attaired in fancy costumes 
will take part. Entries in the ro-

attractive exhibits. A specialty ,u‘ ’ are °Pen 1,1 the wor,(i Th, BfIt tlBU f<m of ^  d,T#.
being made of curios and an- Two days, Monday and Satur- ,h,r mu me rti,i* v->« r»r unih Diu*ft

. . .  4 _ AiptcQum A tnofif before j o« know it th« painin addition to thf* textile* day, v%lll be jflV’en over t.O foot- uppearv your nrnrei tuddmly relax.
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D A Y S OF SUFFERING
N O W  Q U IC K LY ENDED

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

W HAT’S lu u name? A gr^u 
deal, up In WtBi M l f CM 

name happens to be lui Follette 
Philip F., second son of the founder 
of the.dynasty and brother of Roh 
ert jvho bolds thg senatorial xctii 
the father held fqr years, decided 
he wanted to be governor of thv- 
Badger stlt*, W> the. RepubllcseDtiln 
their primary refused to renominate 
VVgUer J. Kohler and gave the now 

''inatlon to young Philip *by a mâ rv̂ - 
r»lty *f about''110,000. Mr Tvohler 

bas been admittedly an excellent 
chief execyflve and aa a large em
ployer of inbor he Is notably phil
anthropic; but he Is a moderate 
conservative, is quite wealthy, tnd 
hi* name Is not La Follette.

Politicians In Wisconsin held 
that.- besides.-the great . drawing 
power of the family nnrpi?, a big 
factor In the Iw Follette landslide 
was the drive made for the factory 
vote, but Philip and his campaign
ers laid particular stress on un
employment. bringing in the eco
nomic situation of the country gen 
erally. In his factories at the town 
that bear* his name Mr. Kohler hu* 
kept his full force «t work on full 
time throughout the period of de
pression, but Philip made capital 
out of tiie fact that Kohler In 192*< 
campaigned on the Hoover and 
prosperity keynote. The young man 
seems to have Inherited much of his 
father's ability ns a political ora
tor, and the labor vote went to him 
in Imposing numbers. He carried 
68 of the 71 counties, and the La 
Follette group nominated congrea- 
slonal candidates in nine of the 
eleven districts, gaining one seat.

lu» Follette Is opposed hy Charles 
K. Hammers ley, Democratic nom
inee, but in Wisconsin Republican 
nomination is considered equivalent 
to election.
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Peace Between Jews and Arabs in Holy Land
In a secret tf-o <';iptuin Orletnir. 

sqiiatlron leader in the British aaii 
force, beu: his own new wurld's 
record for sie*c«l, math* when lie 
won the Schneider cup. 1UV. mile- 
sod ti fraction per hour.

He has rerentlj - e v e r a l  t i m e s  e\ 
Ceedeti 4(»t mile- per hour, H >|»eefj 
that would bring him .t ros- the At
lantic In le-> titan it tiny, .r rims the 
Pacific t*> the daylight <»f n e  day.

We sre n Mr from real flying.

Congressman Hamilton Fish.. Jr., 
able, earne-r voting man. head ot 
the committee appointed to invest 
tigate the “Reds,” say a lovestiga 
tion should cover the United States 
He Is right.

The Unite,] States should know 
about al! important activities, in 
duding those of "Reds," and. it pos
sible. some others, including nation
al grafters racketeer*, bootleg or 
ganizatlous and wholesale criminals

The “Red” menace, which wor 
rie* some of our "tfest minds,' 
•eem* to he spreading.

bicago - attendance at night 
sJs has Increased *12 per rent, 
ibuted to lack of employment. 
rtse I* the man out of work 
pornrtly. who put* his bruin tn 
airing knowledge.

Even the dull minded can under- 
laud that prt>*|»erlty depends on 
that the masses of the people have 
o spend. Cur their wages and 

you deixy return of good times. 
Tliey are the buyers.
fc. 1*39. kf Kiow 4>at jr», atBUicaia, lac.

RESULTS of primaries and con
ventions In other states were 

evidently Influenced by the unfa
vorable economic and unemploy
ment condition*, the new tariff law 
and dissatisfaction of the farmers 
with the doings of the federal farm 
hoard. A* for the prohibition ques
tion. the dry* had some chances 
to cheer, though leaders of thewfts 
thought Tuesday was “ really a very 
damp day.” Tn Massachusetts Wil
liam M. Btitler. dry. obtained the 
Republican senatorial nomination, 
defeating Eben S. Draper, a wet; 
and the Democrats put up Msrcus 
A. Coolldge, wet, for the ssnafe. 
Delaware Democrats nominated 
Thomas F. Bayard, wet, to oppose 
Senator Daniel O. Hastings, renom
inated hy the Republicans. The 
Republicans of Connecticut chose 
Lieut. Gov K. E. Rogers, a dry, 
ns their candidate for governor and 
adopted a plntform calling for res- 
toration of liquor control to the 
states. In November Mr. Rogers 
will be opposed by Dr. Wilbur T„ 
Cross, the wet Democratic nom
inee.

Wets In the Republican party In 
New York didn't do so well as they 
had expected In the congressional 
primaries, but fliey did score *om» 
notable victories, and It was cer
tain there would be a hot fight over 
the liquor question In the Impend
ing state convention. United States 
Attorney Charles H. Tuttle, lending 
possibility for the gubernatorial 
nomination, created something of a 
sensation hy resigning his office and 
declaring himself In favor of re. 
pea) of the Eighteenth amendment. 
Prohibition leaders said If he were 
nominated the state Republican dry 
vote would “Just stay at home" on 
election day. The liquor question 
did not enter Into the Democratic 
primary contest* In the Empire 
state.

PRESIDENT HOOVER uamed 
three more men to be members 

of the new tariff hoard. They sre 
Prof. John Lee Coulter of North 
Dakota, at present chief economist 
of the tariff commission, and E. B. 
Brossard. chairman of the outgoing 
board. Republicans; and Alfred P. 
Dennis of Maryland, Democrat.

Senator Pat Harrison of Missis
sippi Indicated that the Democrats 
would oppose confirmation of all 
Three, ji* 'ell as of Henry P. 
Kletctrfr, -prevlbusiy Appointed 
chairman of the commission. He 
had nothing to*say. against Thom- 

'as Walker Page of Vrrglnla. Dem 
oerst. also named some time ago. 
He criticized Mr. Fletcher ss “not 
a tariff expert, but a diplomat” ; 
Professor Coulter because his ap
pointment as chief economist of the 
tariff commission was made at the 
Instance of Mr. Brossard; Hr Bros- 
sard as “the special advocate of 
the sugar Interests’*; and Mr. Deo- 
nls because be Joined with Mr. 
Brossard In a statement asserting 
that agriculture would benefit from 
the new tariff law.

S ECRETARY of the Interior Wil
bur went out to Nevada and 

formally Inaugurated work on the 
Boulder dam by driv

ing a silver spike Into a tie of the 
rallrond that will be used to haul 
material. As he wielded the sledge 
he said: "I have the honor to name 
this dam after a great engineer, 
who really started this greatest 
project of alt time—the Hoover 
dam.” Officials from six Colorado 
river hindii states—Nevada. Cali
fornia, Colorado, Utah, New Mex
ico, and Wyoming—attended the 
ceremony. *

Arno HIM Jewish le a n e r *  in jerunniem irto,.
hoped, will bring to an end th» enmities thst  ̂led to the bloody riots of August. 1 •

S ENATOR NYE’S committee on 
campaign expenditures w o i i m I 

up Its henrlngs In Chicago with sev 
ernl hectic sessions In the course of 
which the chairman denied flatly 
that the committee or its agent* 
were In any way responsible for the 
tapping of Mrs. Ruth McCormick's 
telephone wire* or for other esplon- 
age which she charges to their ac
count. He therefore refused la

GERMANY, and with it all the 
world, was startled by the re

markable victory won In the par
liamentary elections hy the so- 
called Fascists, the reactionaries 
led by Adolf Hitler who organized 
the Bavarian “putsch” In 1928. 
When the votes were couuted It 
was found thnt In the new relchstag 
of 570 deputies the Hitlerites had 
captured 107 seats, making them 
second only to the Socialists with 
143. The Fascists had announced 
they favored u stern dictatorship, 
anti many of them are really mon
archists. For this reuson it was 
suggested they might merge with 
Dr. Alfred llugenberg's Nationalist 
purty. Such a coalition would 
huve 14* seats und could claim the 
task of forming a new ministry.

The present cabinet unanimously 
decided that Chancellor Bruenlng 
should keep office and present his 
program to the new relchstag 
which convenes on October 13. 
P.ruenlng’s Centrist party has only 
(>S seats und must rely on !»eJp 
from the Socialists und some of the 
many minor parties. President Von 
lllndenhurg doesn't wish to let the 
Socialists form a cabinet. The 
Fuscisis announced they would 
adopt only legal mrnns of obtain
ing places In the government.

There is no expectation of a rev
olutionary change In German for
eign policies, but France was dis
turbed by the Fascist victory and 
Italy was somewhat elated. The 
French nationalists foresaw the 
end of the Locarno pnet and of 
Briand's policy of conciliation with 
Germany The Italians felt strength
ened In their military and other 
disputes with France, and it was 
admitted generally that the result 
of the German elections might re- 
fnrd the disarmament parleys and 
prolong the unsettled condition In 
Europe.

G ETTING down to business, the 
assembly of the League of Na

tions In plenary spsslon adopted a 
resolution that a special committee 
should he nnmed to study Briand's 
scheme for a federation of Euro
pean stutcH and thnt non-members 
of the League be asked to nsslst In 
the parleys. The plan was thus re- 
nio'ed from the agenda of the as
sembly for one year.

Guatemala, Norway and the Irish 
Free State were given seut* In the 
council, but the request of China 
for a re-election to that body was 
turned down.

J Frank B. Kellogg, former limrt

enn secretary of state, was elected 
to the World court to fill the unex
pired term of Charles Evan* 
Hughes. Mr. Kellogg received 30
votes of the 47 cast.

M il t o n  s il l s , one of the ^
of our screen actors and algo 

a veteran of the legitimate stag*, 
was stricken with heart disease 
while playing tennis and died In hta 
home at Santa Monica.

Capt. Knrl Boy-Bd, who will be 
remembered as the naval attache 
of the German embassy in Washing
ton during the first year of the 
World war, was killed In Germany 
by a fall from his horse. He wa* 
expelled by the American govern
ment for his propaganda activities.

(A WM. Wqatvra StviMMr Ci Im .1
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/ ’'OFFICIAL announcement* have 
Y-e made that the United
States. Great Britain and Franca 
would recognize the de facto gov
ernment of Argentina. And the 
United States also has accorded 
recognition to the new regimes In 
Peru and Bolivia. Secretary of State 
Stlmson said: “ Id reaching the con
clusion to accord recognition to 
these three governments, the evi
dence has satisfied me that these 
provisional governments are de 
facto In control of their reepectlve 
countries and that there Is no ac
tive resistance to their rule. Bach 
of the present governments bag also 
made It clear that It is It* Inten
tion to fulfill It* respective Interna
tional obligations and tn hold In 
due course elections to regularise 
Its status."

Trtgoyeo. deposed president ef
Argentina, •till held prisoner on s 
battleship, urged hie followers to 
accept the situation peacefully, and 
the leaders ef hit party Mgned an 
agraemsst to co-operate with the 
provisional government tn keeping 
pence and order.

Uruguay has severe* dtploasatlc 
relations with Peru, charging the 
military Junta Is cootol of LIom 
with treaty violations and other nf- 
fen see.

Gr e a t  Br it a in  has announced 
that on October 1 she will re

turn the city and port of Weihalwei 
to Chinese jurisdiction. Weihalwei 
Is In northeastern Shantung. It con 
slats of Llukung Island, a few unin
habited islets, and extensive main
land territory, the whole area being 
2S5 square miles 

Before the China-Japan war of 
1894-1896 Weihalwei wits a fortified 
naval port The Japanese captured 
Weihalwei and held the district un
til peace terras were arranged. In 
1*9*. after Russia had seized Port 
Arthur, Great Britain obtained a 
Ir-ase of Weihalwei and adjacent 
territory “for so long a period aa 
Port Arthur shall remaiu In the oc
cupation of Russia.”

The Chinese and British govern
ments have reached an agreement 
whereby $12,500,000 from the Brit
ish share of the Boxer Indemnity 
fund will be expended In complet
ing the construction of the Canton 
and Hankow railway, a distance of 
about 300 miles.

CANADA'S new government, seek
ing relief for unemployment 

and business depression, has put 
Into effect high tariff protection 
against the whole world and the 
United States in particular. The 
new schedules went Into effect Im
mediately, hut rnuat be formally 
acted on by parliament. The major 
tariff increases in the bill are aimed 
against farm machinery, automobile 
parte, fresh meats, butter, gasoline, 
boots and shoes, iron and steel, cot
ton and woolen textiles, machinery 
and paper. The jettisoning of the 
late Liberal government's counter
vailing duties against America In 
favor of rigid duties of about the 
same proportions Is but a forerun
ner, Premier Bennett said, to com
plete upward tnrlff revision next 
session.

L ie u t , h a r o l d  l . b r o m l e i
and Harold Gatty made their 

fourth attempt at n nonstop flight 
across the Pacific, starting in their 
big monoplane, City of Tnooma. 
from Japan. But they ran Into 
dense fogs and high winds and had 
to turn hack when nn exhaust pip* 
broke. They landed safely at a 
village on the northeast point of 
the mainland of Japan, and hav* 
abandoned the project for this year.

Coate and Bellootn, the French 
transatlantic flyers, started out on 
a good-will tour that was to taka 
them to dozens of Important oltlas 
In tbo United States. Everywhere 
they were being received with 
great honors.
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4000 known dead, with the hack
■ ountry still to h« ar from, an en
tire city destroyed, furm crops 
ruined and the entire population of

. . . 1 - . 
probperity into want—that is the 
record of the* 1930 hurricane which 

opt over the Caribbetvi .m a o 
S, pirmber I and strut'k the east
ern end' of .he island on which u. e 
local <1 the Republic of Haiti and 
the Dominican Republic.

Tin city of Santo Domingo, capi
ta! o* Dominican Republic, re
el. u li full force of the hurri- 

vlrch blew at a rnte csti 
tu 100 miles per hour. Th ■ 
:y dfcinap in this city ol 40, 
opk is estimated nt men 

than $50,000,000. Not one person 
in lour eocuped without injury, and 
complete enumeration >f the dead 
is expected to . ii r̂. that in the ci.y 
, i >r.e one out of every eight in
habitant.: pt rishod.

The hurricane hazard i» one 
whiclAbvery inhabitant ef the is
lands which fringe the Caribbean 
St a is exposed to ev ry September, 
and which often menaces those 
living >»n the mainland along the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico. Like 
the typhoons which ravege the 
China Sea and the tornadoes or 
“ cyclone*”  which have done so 
much damage in our own Missis
sippi Valley, the high winds of the 
West Indies are unpreventable, 
though modern methods of weather 
reporting, especially hy radio from 
ships at ?ea, usually give ample 
warning of their approach.

The most serious damage don< 
by any hurricane of which there 
is a record was in 1900, thirty, 
years ajjo this month, when the 
city of Galvestofi, Texas, stood di
rectly in the path of a wind which 
rolled the Gulf of Mexico before it 
in a great tidal wave which drown
ed thousand* who had escaped the 
direct fury of the storm. More 
than 6,000 persons perished in thi 
Galveston disaster and, contrary toj
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Re s e l l  a russell
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Office in Court House
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SUBSCRIBERS

jUse your Telephone to save 
Itime—it will serve you in 
Imany ways -business, socially 
lor emergency. Your Tele- 
Iphone is for yourself, your 
■family or your employes only. 
■Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

68 or 139— Baird. Texas
Flower* tor all occasions

the general rule of such storms, 
this hurrirant swung northward( 
and easterly, crossing the Great 
Lakes und Newfoundland and h - 
cross Iceland, doing great damage 
all along its path.

Like all of the other hurricanes, 
the Galveston storm started some. 
Where in the Atlantic Ocean, be
tween the African coast and the 
Windward Islands. The origin of  ̂
these storms is not definitely 
known, but they are supposed to. 
be caused by the equatorial heat 
causing a column of heated air to' 
rise so rapidly as to start a ver
tical circulation. When the heated 
air encounters cold air at a great; 
height, condensation of water 
vapor begins, the falling water! 
starts a downward circulation over 
a wide area and the whole body 
of air affected begins to revolve 
in a “ counter-clockwise”  rotation. 
The center of the disturbance trav
els westward at a comparatively 
slow rate, not more than 10 or 15 
miles an hour, but the outer cir
cumference of air revolves around 
this center at a speed up to 150, 
miles an hour or more. There is1 
thus a comparatively calm area 
twenty miles or so in diameter, in 
the middle of the hurricane, but 
for 150 to 200 miles each side of' 
the center there is a storm in which 
no ship can live.

Experienced sea-captains navi-! 
gating hurricane-infested waters 
in the hurricane season try to run 
for the calmer center of the dis
turbance us soon as the falling 
barometer give* then warning of 
the approaching storm. As the 
storm always revolves in the same 
direction, it is easy to tell where 
;hc center lies.

Some years ag I voyaged nt > 
Caribbtun waters on a ship whose 
captain had sailed tho-e seas for 
forty years. The month was Aug
ust, and I was impressed by the 
captain’s solicitude over the ba
rometer readings.

“ Too soon for hurricanes,”  1 
suggested.

“ Not too soon to watch for 
them,’’ he replied. “ They usually 
occur in September, but they have 
been known in August, if the early 
summer has been hot, and some
times they occur in October.”

Then he taught me the rhyming 
doggrel which sailors, who like toj 
put everything into verse, have 
made up about the hurricane sea
son:

“ June—too soon
July—be shy.
August—you must.
September—remember.
October—all over.”

Twice in the past four years 
parts of the United States have 
been swept by the West Indian 
hurricanes. The great hurricane 
of 1926, which struck the city of 
Miami, Florida, swept across the 
Florida peninsula and over the 
Gulf of Mexico to Pensacola. 1 
was in Miami a few days after the 
event and saw the devastation

which hud been w 
in the surroundin 
modern buildings 
struct ion were not 
aged‘ except for t 
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the city piles of 
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of life.
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ry session adopted a 
I a special committee 
ned to study Rrland’s 

federation of Euro- 
md that non-members 
b. asked to nsslst In 

l'he plan was thus re 
he agenda of the aa- 
e year.
Norway and the Irish 
•re given seals In the 
he request of China 
ion to that body was

ellogg, former I marl

can secretary of state, was elected 
to the World court to till the unex
pired term of Charles Evans 
Hughes. Mr. Kellogg received 30 
votes of the 47 cast.

O FFICIAL announcements have 
been made that the United 

States. Great Britain and France 
would recognize the de facto gov
ernment of Argentina. And the 
United States also has accorded 
recognition to the new regimes In 
Peru and Bollviu. Secretary of State 
Stlmson said: “ In reaching the con
clusion to accord recognition to 
these three governments, the evi
dence has satisfied me that these 
provisional governments are de 
facto In control of their respective 
countries and that there la no ac
tive resistance to their rule. Each 
of the present government* hag also 
made It dear that It D Its inten
tion to fulfill Its respective interna
tional obligations and to hold In 
due course elections to regularise 
It* statu*."

frigoyeo. deposed president ef
Argentina, atlll held prisoner Mg • 
battleship, urged his followers fee 
accept the situation peacefully, and 
the leaders ef hi* party signed ea 
agreement to-co-operate wlt,h the 
provisional government In keeping 
pence and order.

Uruguay has severed dlploeMitlc 
relations with Peru, charging the 
military Junta la ceotol of Lima 
with treaty violations and other ef- 
fen see.

Gr e a t  Br it a in  has announced 
that on October 1 she will re

turn the city and port of Weihaiwel 
to Chinese Jurisdiction. Weihaiwel 
la In northeastern Shantung. It con
sists of Liukung Island, a few unin
habited Islets, and extensive main
land territory, the whole ares being 
285 square miles.

Before the China-Japan war of 
1894-1835 Weihaiwel was a fortified 
naval port The Japanese captured 
Weihaiwel and held the district un
til peace terms were arranged. In 
1898, after Russia had seised Port 
Arthur, Grent Britain obtained a 
!?n»e of Weihaiwel and adjacent 
territory “for so long a period aa 
Port Arthur shall remain in the oc
cupation of Russia.”

The Chinese and British govern
ments have reached an agreement 
whereby $12,500,000 from the Brit
ish share of the Boxer Indemnity 
fund will be expended In complet
ing the construction of the Canton 
and Hankow railway, a distance of 
about 300 miles.

CANADA'S now government, seek
ing relief for unemployment 

and business depression, has pat 
Into effect high tariff protection 
against the whole world and the 
United States In particular. The 
new schedules went Into effect Im
mediately, but must be formally 
acted on by parliament. The major 
tariff Increases In the bill are aimed 
against farm machinery, automobile 
parts, fresh meats, butter, gasoline, 
boots and shoes, iron and steel, cot
ton and woolen textiles, machinery 
and paper. The jettisoning of the 
late Liberal government’s counter
vailing duties against America In 
favor of rigid duties of about the 
same proportions Is but a forerun
ner, Premier Bennett said, to com
plete upward tnrlff revision next 
session.

Lie u t , h a r o l d  l . b r o m l e i
and Harold Gatty made their 

fourth attempt at a nonstop flight 
across the Pacific, starting In their 
big monoplane. City of Tneoma, 
from Japan. But they ran inte 
dense fogs and high winds and had 
to turn hack when no exhaust pipe 
broke. They landed safely at a 
village on the northeast point of 
the malclaod of Japan, and have 
abandoned the project for this year.

Coste and BeUonte, the French 
transatlantic flyers, started out oa 
a good-will tour that was to taka 
them to dosens of Important cttlaa 
In the United 8tate*. Everywhere 
they were being received with 
great honors.

MILTON SILLS, one of the beat 
of our screen actors and also 

a veteran of the legitimate stage, 
was stricken with heart disease 
while playing tennis and died in hta 
home at Santa Monica.

Capt. Knr! P.oy-Ed, who will be 
remembered as the naval nttache 
of the German embassy In Washing
ton during the first year of the 
World war, was killed In Germany 
by a fall from his horse. He was 
expelled by the American govern
ment for his propaganda activities.

(h  life®, W«#tirn NtwiMMr I.'ilM.I

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. P O W E L L
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 
EAIRD. TEXAS

|
i
11 
I ;
i !
i !

GRItjGS HOSPITAL
' X-Ray n»abratory and 
I Special Diagnosis
| DRS. GRIGGS BITZEtt 

wi and POWELL
| Local Surgeon, T. & I’ . Ry. C 
a Office Phone 34W

BAIRD, TEXAS

| G. A. HAMLETT j
I Phone 29
| W. S. HAMLETT 
| Res Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 ! 
| COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER *

| H A M L E T T  & H A M L E T T  j
® Pbvsicians and Surgeons i
I Special Attention to Disease* |

I of Women and Children j 
Office at Holme* Drug Store * 

I Phone 11
. BAIRD, TEXAS |

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stain, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 year? practice in Baird 
since Aug., 15. 1922 

Office 3 BIks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

.

OTIS B O W Y E R  

Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd FcHows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYBR, JR.
A Itarney -at-JLa w 

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT ft GILBERT 
LAWYERS 

Cloco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
ami BLANTON 1

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Buildiifg 

Abilene, Texaa
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

I 
« 
I

s
B. L. Russell B. F. Russell j

RHSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attorneys-nt-Law . 

Office in Court House
B a i r d , ..................

September Is Hur- 
icane Month
(by Culeb Johnson)

4000 known dead, with the hack
iiuntry still to h«ar from, an en

tire city destroyed, farm crops 
mined and the entire population of

plunrcd from n >deri.t 
prosperity into want—that is the
record of the 1930 hurricane which 

.opt over the Caribbean .lea o 
S ptember 1 and struen tin ctu c- 
■ rn end' of the island on which u. c 
loca d the R public of Haiti and 
the l>' minican Republic.

To. city of Santo Domingo, capi
ta! of 'k Dominican Republic, re
el.. u ti full force of the hurri- 

t-.vrli blew n rate e.sti

DO YOU KNOW W H Y - -  A Guy Has A Lot Of Friends * • • Sometimes ?

i 

i 

i

ira v i rn tins w r  By FisliBf
n

just m s ,i*lh p'l MKilfl Hat tppenerf fly Ad Carter
w.■

•pi

/pie Is 
0,000,(1 
eacapet 
e e nun 
ted to

iated at more 
Jot one person 
out injury, and

e&d

I
Texas I

-------------------------------- --

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

I Use your Telephone to save 
Itime—it will serve you in 
Imany ways—business, socially 
lor emergency. Your Tele- 
lphom* is for yourself, your 
[family or your employes only. 
lPlease report to the Manage- 
|ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0 . WYLIE I
■  | 

FUNERAL d ir e c t o r  j 
AMBULANCE SERVICE I
done 68 or 13«— Baird. Texas J 
Flowers for all occasions *

t

ratio!' of the 
low that in the chy 

. i me one out of i*v» ry eight in
habitant , | * l ished.

The hurricane hazerd i» one 
whirl* t very inhabitant of the in
lands which fringe the Caribbean 
Si a is exp used to ev >-y Seotemb: r, 
and which often menaces those 
living on the mainland along the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico. Like 
the typhoons which ravege the 
China Sea and the tornadoes or 
“ cyclones'* which have done so 
much damage in our own Missis
sippi Valley, the high winds of the 
West Indies are unpreventable, 
though modern methods of weather, 
reporting, especially by radio from 
ships at sea, usually give ample' 
warning of their approach.

The most serious damage done J 
by any hurricane of which there: 
is a record was in 1900, thirty( 
years ago this month, when the 
city of Galveston, Texas, stood di
rectly in the path of a wind which 
rolled the Gulf of Mexico before it 
in a great tidal wave which drown
ed tboi *ands who hud escaped the 
direct fury of the storm. More* 
than 6,000 persons perished in the 
Galveston disaster and, contrary toj 
the general rule of such storms, 
this hurricant swung northward j 
and easterly, crossing the Great 
Lakes and Newfoundland and a- 
cross Iceland, doing great damage 
all along its path.

Like all of the other hurricanes, 
the Galveston storm started some, 
where in the Atlantic Ocean, be
tween the African coast and the 
Windward Islands. The origin of  ̂
these storms is not definitely 
known, but they are supposed to. 
be caused by the equatorial heat 
causing a column of heated air to 
rise so rapidly a.* to start a ver
tical circulation. When the heated 
air encounters cold air at a great; 
height, condensation of water 
vapor begins, the falling water| 
starts a downward circulation over 
a wid* areu and the whole body 
of air affected begins to revolve 
in a “ counter-clockwise”  rotation. 
The center of the disturbance trav
els westward at a comparatively 
slow rate, not more than 10 or 15 
miles an hour, but the outer cir-| 
cumferencc of air revolves around 
this center at a speed up to 160, 
miles an hour or more. There is| 
thus a comparatively calm area 
twenty miles or so in diameter, in 
the middle of the hurricane, but 
for 150 to 200 miles each side of 
the center there is a storm in which 
no ship can live.

Experienced sea-captains navi
gating hurricane-infested waters 
in the hurricane season try to run 
for the calmer center of the dis
turbance us soon as the falling 
barometer gives then warning of 
the approaching storm. As the 
storm always revolves in the same 
direction, it is easy to tell where 
.hi center lies.

Some years ag I voyaged nt i 
Caribbean waters on a ship whose 
captain had sailed those seas for 
forty years. The month was Aug
ust, and 1 was impressed by the 
captain’s solicitude over the ba
rometer readings.

"Too soon for hurricanes,”  I 
suggested.

"Not too soon to watch forj 
them,” he replied. “They usually 
occur in September, but they have 
been known in August, if the early 
summer has been hot, and some
times they occur in October.”

Then he taught me the rhyming; 
doggrel which sailors, who like to J 
put everything into verse, have 
made up about the hurricane seu- 
son:

“ June—too soon
July—be shy.
August—you must.
September—remember.
October—all over.”

Twice in the past four years 
parts of the United States have 
been swept by the West Indian 
hurricanes. The great hurricane 
of 1926, which struck the city of 
Miami, Florida, swept across the 
Florida peninsula and over the 
Gulf of Mexico to Pensacola. I 
was in Miami a few days after the 
event and saw- the devastation

ADDING MACHINES, SAFES, AND ML 
RIBBONE, REPAIRS

ABILENE TYPEWRITER EXt HANGE 
Geo. A. Pearce. Mgr. H5W V  2nd. Street

Telephone Us For Efficient And Cheerful Service 
Just East Of Pine—United C igar Store Bldg.,

Phone 7*20, Abilene \I *Eli/a Gilliland Local Representative

n  a w a t i i M T i  i i  t r i r  i

S A M  G I L L 1 L I A N D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stores 

All Kinds of Tin Work 
Electric Wireing

PHONE 224
BAIRD. TEXAS.

-  ,1
i

which hud been wrought there and 
in the surrounding country,. The 
modem buildings of sound con. 
struction were not materially dam
aged'except for the loss of wind
ow glass, but in the environs of 
the city piles of what looked like 
kindling-wood were all that re. 
mained of thousands of homes and 
other buildings. The greatest dam
age here, as in most other places, 
was by water, the wind having 
rolled the ocean up into the city 
streets. In the low-lying country 
around Lake Okeechobee, where 
the flood water rose ten or twelve 
feet, whole villages were wiped 
out and no accurate count will ever 
be possible of the number of per
sons who were drowned.

Proto Rico has not yet recovered 
from the effects of the hurricane 
of September, 1928. More than 
255 persons were killed, almost 
half a million left homeless, and 
property loss of more than $100. 
000,000 was sustained.

In September 1929, another hur
ricane swept the island of New 
Providence, in the Bahamas, dam
aging practically every building on 
the island and wrecking many 
vessels in the harbor of Nassau, 
the chief British port in the Ba
hamas, besides causing great loss 
of life.

If one wonders why people live 
in a region which is subject to the 
annual peril of the hurricane, it 
might be inquired why they live in 
California or Japan, where earth
quakes are frequent, or in Italy, 
where Vesuvius is often in erup
tion, or in ou! own “ cyclone belt”  
with the catastrophic* of Omaha, 
St. Louis and Oak Park in mind, 
i lie answer seems to be that some 
of them live there because they 
like it and the rest because they 
can’t get away.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan:

To the creditors of M. F. Ray: 
You are hereby notified that M. 
F. Ray of the County of Callahan 
and State of Texas, on the 28th 
day of August A. I). 1930, exe
cuted a deed of assignment, con
veying to the undersigned all of 
his property for the benefit of his 
creditors, and that the undersigned 
has accepted said trust and has 
duly qualified as required by law. 
All creditors consenting to said as- 
ignment must, within four months 

<»f this notice make known to the 
assignee their consent in writing, 
and within six months from time of 
the first publication of this notice, 
file their claim as prescribed by 
law, with the undersigned, who re
sides at Weatherford Texas, 
which is r.lso his post office ad 
dress.

Witness my hand this the 2nd

day cf September, A. D. 1930.
J. A. Ford

40-3t. Assignee

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

The. State of Tcsas, County of Cal
lahan.

The sight of sore gums is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often re- 
-  >rt the successful use of Leto's 
. .-orrhea Remedy on their very 
worst coses. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails.
—Wheeler’s

By virture of an execution is
sued out of the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1930, 
in favor of E. M. Wristen and F. L. 
Wristen against Mrs. F. M. Dun
lap, in a suit styled E. M. Wristen 
und F. L. Wristen Vs. Mrs F. M. 
Dunlap, No.940 on the Docket of 
said Court, I did on the 16th day of 
September A. D. 1930 at 10 O’clock
A. M. levy upon hll of the right, 
title and interest of said Mrs. F. 
M. Dunlap in and to the following 
dtweribed lot.-, tracts and parcels 
of land lying and being situated in 
Callahan County, Texas, to.wit: 
TRACT NO.l; being 20 acres of 
land out of section No. 120, B. B.
B. & C. Ry. Company lands and be
ing more fully described in u deed 
from W. D. Boydstun to F. M. Dun
lap, dated January 31, 1908, and 
which deed is of record in Volume 
41, page 425 of Deed Records of 
Calluhan County, Texas; and said 
20 acre tract being described in a 
certain judgment recovered in the 
case of-S . N. Dunlap tt al Vs.F. 
M. Dunlap et al. No.18.16 on the 
Docket of District Court of C’aila- 
han County, Texas, and said judge
ment being recorded in the minutes 
of said District Court in Volume 
“ G“  on pages 88. 39, 40 nnd 41. 
TRACT NO.2: Being 112 acres of 
land out of South-East One-fourth 
of Survey No, 150, B. B. B. & C. 
Ry Company land*, and being ful
ly described in the aforesaid jud- 
nu nt rendered in said District 
Court:

And on the 4th day of November 
A. D. 1930, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the 
hours of 10 O’clock A. M. and 4 
O'clock P. M. of said day, at the 
Courthouse door of said county, I 
will offer for *ale and sell at pub
lic auction, for cush all the rights, 
title and interest of the said Mrs. 
F. M. Dunlap in und to the lands 
heretofore described, to satisfy 
sai<7 judgment for the principal 
sum of $201.20 and with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from the 1st day of Jan
uary 1930 and cost of court.

Dated at Baird. Texas on this the 
16th day of September A. I). 1930.

Everett Hughes
Sheriff of Callahan County, Texas

•12-31

Use* for Pseen W ood
The forest service says that pf* 

can wood Is used 'ery little for fur
niture. If l« not In the same class 
with oni: nnd mahogany, hut It !« 
about the same as gtimwoort. It 
Is used for tnisoel’tineous purpose* | 
where great strength Is needed. I

Hospital Tested
Return mended by doc
tor* and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for womens 
As s deodorant, it pre
vent* embarrassment, 

w a by drmgim
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Sanative Wash
L v d ia  E . P in k  ham  M e d icin e  C o ,

Lye

! QUALITY CAFE
I
f SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying Way

Open Day And Night

Courteous Service— Good Food—Well < ooked

r
ESTES & ESTES, Proprietors

M O N U M E N T S
MADE OF THE FINEST QUALITY IMPERISH- j 

ABLE STONE. DESIGNED BY MAS !R ( RAFTS
MEN, OUR MONUMENTS ARE MADE TO WITH
STAND TIME AND PROVIDE A LASTING TRI
BUTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COME IN AND SEE THE LARGE ASSORT- 
j ME.NT AND LOW PRICES WE ARE QUOTING.

! SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene •

1 j

The ( hie Difference 
In Milk Is 
Cleanliness!

And what a difference! 
A delicious flavor, a rich
ness. sweetness and full 
bodied goodness in this milk 
of ours because it is so clean.

Immaculately clean herds, 
milking by clean attendants, 
healthy well fed cows, 
washed and groined i n 
sanitarv harns. Super-care 
in sterilizing all equipment. 
Quick cooling and icing pro
duces the Best Milk obtain
able. Insist upon the Best— 
its costs no more.

S u ed Milk 
Butter Milk 

Cream 
Butter

We Pay Highest Market 
Price For Cream

BAIRD CREAMERY
JOE M. GLOVER, Mgr. 

Phone 111 Baird.

S P E C IA L  IN V IT A T IO N  TO R A IL R O A D  MEN

To visit our shop. We respectfully solicit 
and will appreciate vour patronage.

CITY BARBER SHOP
G E O R G E  D O Y L E . Prop. I

I YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED I
I

I Delicious j
\ j

Our cakes are delicious-made)
tof the purest materials. They are j 
'also economical—the best pie,cake j 
Jand bread values in Baird are to ' 
(be found in our bakery. j

Give us a trial. •

! CITY BAKERY
j O. NITSCHKE. Prop.
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PUTNAM
# * # *  *
Mrs. J. S. Yeager

*  * 
*

enza MeCluskey, of South Bend, I Wan Allen, the wrist watch, Miss
♦pent the week-end in Putnam the Betty Mobley, the gladstone bag
truest* of their parent.. Mr. and, ^  Mrs Dickson thc tfa , et j
Mrs. C. F. Pratt and family.

Jess Wilbank transacted business 
in Cisco on Thursday.

Mrs.Maye Coffey, of Cottonwood, 
apent Thursday the quests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VS VV. Ev
erett, here.

Miss Lois Reese, teacher in the
grades of the schools here, is re
ported on the suk li-t this week.

Misses Leita and Edith Coppen- 
gi-r, of Cottonwood, were the quests 
of their sister. Maymie Coppenger. 
o f the Farmers State Bank, Friday.

Jack Bowman was a business 
visitor in Cisco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Whitaker, 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
of several days with relatives in 
Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Teague, left 
Thursday for Merkel where the> 
will pick cotton for about ten days.

Bob Kelley returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. G. P. Gaskin and children 
were visitors in Cisco Saturday.

Miss Dell Frances Miller, of Cis
co, was the guest of frieads in Put-. 
nam on Thursday of this week.

John Ball, of Big Springs, visited 
in the family of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Gaskin here this week.

Elaworth Clark, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Clark, is report
ed on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yeager and 
family left Thursday for O’ Don
nell, Texas, where Mr. Yeager has 
a position as (tinner for the re
mainder of the fall.

Mrs. Milton Crosby and daugh
ter. visited in Abelene Friday.

Miss Lillian Wingo, who is a 
student at Simmons University,j 
Abilene, -pent the week-end in Put.

t of her parents. Mr.1 
Wingo.
, Kubank, teacher in 
High Schools, spent 
in the home of her 

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Ku-

J. Y. Culwell, Harry Sandlin.
Benson Sandlin and BoB Kelley 
spent Sunday in Ft. Worth where 
they went to attend te Dixie series 
base ball game.

K on join Very Med
icine This Lady

Required

BEARS DEFEATED
(concluded from first page)

for 5 yds, Harlow* hits center for

for no gain, Harlow* attempts pass
but was incomplete. The ball goes
over with 1 minute to play.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. G. T. Scott was hostess on Sh____ _______  _________ Rejoices Over Wonder Relief
last Friday afternoon, from four to I Kn m lndiges»>on Happy To Kn- 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hurnam and ajx a number of the lit- dorse New Medicine.
children, of the Colony community, Ue friend> of bt.r gon> l . H. Scott,*

Sunday in the home of Mr. hon(irm>. hlg gjgfctb birthday. \ ^A ___  - ---------

1 yd_ Debusk punts from the 32j Gibson passed to McIntosh but was
incomplete, Hickman through cen
ter for 1 yd, as the whistle blows 
for the end of the game.
Final Score Cross Pluins 13, Baird 1 
0. Cross Plains made 14 first downs 
and Baird 9.

Burnam’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Bur nam.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitaker and 
mother. Mrs. J. C. Mayes, spent
Sunday in Graham.

Miss Lav ad a Strandidge und Miss 
Maymie Coppenger spent the week
end visiting in Cottonwood and 
Coleman where they were guests 
of relatives.

Truman Peek left Friday night 
for Dallas where he will again be 
a student in Baylor Medical col
lege for the coming year.

John Taylor is confined to his 
bed with the Flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones are at] 
home again after a stay of about j. m . 1SENHOWER. 
three months m the oil fields at PIONEER DEAD
Comian.

number of games were played and
enjoyed ufter which the little gue
sts were served refreshments con
sisting of Esquimo pies and cake. 
Those enjoying Mrs. Scott’s hos
pitality were L. H. Scott, honor**, 
L. G. Warner, Mildred King. Eltella 
Pearce, Mary Douglass Williams, 
Ilenitu Music, Thomas Harold Cul
well, Annie Culwell, Charles CVil- 
well Glenn Jobe, J. W. Hale, James 
Kennedy. Bucklen Hughes, Freddie 
Jean Peek and L. G. Warner. L. 
H. wus the happy recipient of many 
and useful birthday gifts.

yd line. P. Duncan returns 28 yds. 
McIntosh goes tgmund end for 2 
yds, Hickman goes around right 
end for 4 yds, Hickman hits center 
for a first down making 4 yds.
F.astham goes off tackle for no 
gain. Cross Plains substitutes 
for Childs, Kusthum hits tackle for 
lyd, Hickman passes hut it was 
knocked down by Spencer, Hick
man kicks ever the goal line and 
the ball is brought back to the 20 
yard line. Cross Plains hull. Mayes! 
goes through tackle for 5yds, De-* 
busk goes through right tackle for 
S yds, Mayes goes through right 
tackle for 2 yds and a first down.
Cross Plains substitutes. Mayes 
goes off tackle for 8 yds, Griffin 
goes around left end for 20 yds and 
a first dovvn.llurlowe goes through! Sheriff.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For State Representative
107th District

Victor B. Gilbert
County Judge:

J. H. Carpenter.

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle

R. L. (Robert) Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Eubank, of 
Moran, spent Saturday and Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Lawson.

The Methodist meeting at Hart.
conducted by Rev. Cecil Fox, of 
Putnam, came to a close on Sun
day night.

Mesdames W. O. Lawson and 
Ida Abbott were visitors in Cisco 
on Monday of this week.

J. S. Bumam returned Tuesday 
from a visit of ten days with his 
children living at White Flat. Lub
bock an* Scranton. Mr. Burnam 
says he enjoyed his trip very much 
and is feeling much improved in 
health since his return.

MRS. ALMA WEBSTER 

"I had stomach trouble for aJ. M. Isenhower, pioneer stock
man and farmer, of this place.; year and a half.”  said Mrs. Alma' 
died at the residence of his son. 1 Webster, SO 1T Avenue R., Galves-! 

i Doc. Isenhower, on Monday, Sept.,' ton.’ * Each meal brought pain for 
21. at the age of 73 years. Mr. my food wns not properly digested.! 
Isenhower was born in ('ass County Gas formed after each meal at 
coming with his parents to John- times makkig me very ill. There 
son County at an early date and were many things I did not dan 
moving from there to Callahan cat because of the condition of my 

; County about 50 years ago.. He stomach, 
was married to Miss Belle Robbins, 1
of this countv, about 40 years ago keP* reading in the papers a-
and two sons were born to this 1,out K"njola and what it was do-| 
union. Doe. Isenhower, who lives ln*  f ‘»r « '  ">»">’ I
in Putnam, and Otis Isenhower, of *an thp treatment. Konjoia has 
Hastings, Neb. Mrs. Isenhower! so improved my condition that I 
and both sons, together with a have not had a "°r  dizzy 
number of gran,(children survive. 1 **r»n Ukng the medicine.

”  • v • • 1 * nger and sis- Mp ... well known! 1 **» ■">’< ng I wish without

center for 14 yds and a 1st down,
Harlowe goes through center for 
5 yds. Harlowe goes off tackle for 
5 yds and a lstdown, 
goes off right tackle for 3 yds,
Mayes goes through left tackle for 
3 yds, Hurlowe goes off tackle for 
3 yds, Mayes goes off right tackle 
for a first down. Griffin hit center 
for a 2 yd loss, he was stopped by 
Eastham. Harlowe passes to Grif
fin over the goal line but it was 
knocked down by Hickman and 
Duncan. Debusk phsses hall to Grif
fin in a cut back for a touchdown.!
Dehusk goes through center fori* 'or iux Assessor: 
thc extra point. . '  E. M. .Smith.
Harlowe Kicks to P. Duiyan ^nd| Cou|)ty Commjs8ione|.t pw . So. 1.

J. W. Hammons.

Lite-ary T«3m«orli
I lo,,k forw in) to I he duv wtion 

a prime minister* lit rec'irnmcn*! 
n novel im*v;h;s" fin* borne secretory 
bus ‘ iippir :,*! it. nnd Hie ln>m* 
•e* retar.v supprisses a novel |,».. 
wun* Hie prluto minuter bus recoin 
mended it -sir G S. Robertson.

Early Move for Poaco
The United Stales and Sulvador 

■Igned the llrst treaty for world 
pence on August 7, 1913. It was 
ratified by congreaa In tbe snrm. 
year. The treaty was made to fur 
ther peaceful relations between 
two countries. *

Old Fort Preserved
Fort McHenry of “Star-Spangled 

Banner" fame Is still standing ami
Is i,ien to i lie public. Many of the 
fortifications remain nnd the drives 
and walks are lined with cannon 
balls of that siege. Two memorials 
to Francis Scott Key have been 
eceeted on the grounds, on® over
looking tbe river and the other at 
the entrance. It Is to b* u na- 
toinnl park.

Tax Collector:
Wm. J. Evans.

County Superintendent:
A. L. Johnson.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Callie Marshall.

For County Treasurer: 
Mrs. Will McCoy.

For County Attorney:
I* B. Lewis

nam the gui 
and Mrs. Toi 

Miss Vein 
the Gorman 
fb» week-en
pans 
hanks.

Miss Thelma White, of Baird, 
was the guest of friends in Put
nam through the week-end.

Miss Faye Pratt left Thursday 
for Ralls, Texas, where she has ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper 
for the West Texas Gin Co., at 
that place.

“ Uncle’’ Hiek Burman. or Scran
ton. was the guest of his brother, 
J. S. Burman and Mrs. Burman 
through the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitaker are 
the guests of Mrs Whitakerh par.i 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mayes this 
weak

Mw dad Mrs. C. K. Peek and 
children visited relatives m Scran
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Ramsey and,
mother. Mrs. A. B. Everett, visit j 
ed relatives in Cottonwood Sunday

T. L. Hamlm. while engaged at | 
work at the Fanners Gin Co., on 
Saturday, wu injur'd about the 
head caused by a heavy niece of 
timber falling and striking h;m on 
the head. He was rendered un
conscious for guite a while but at 
last reports is able to be out.

Frank Reynolds, of Baird, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pete1 
King and family Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Qualls, of Cisco, was t 
shopping in Putnam on Friday of 
this week.

Mr*. Snide Gattis ,tnd daugh-'

ters. Misses l-eita and Edith Cop- 
penger, spent Friday night with 
relatives in Abilene.

Mesdames J. A. Hale. Luke * at- 
hey, John Heyser and B. F. Brit
ain. spent Sunday in strawn where 
they visited Mrs. Hale’s lister, MV-. 
J. M. Tucker, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Pierce and

well known
throughout this part of the State. fear of subsequent misery. I have 
especially bv the cattle men. He improved in general health and 
came here when he cattle had to am haPP> to endorse this medicine I 
be driven overland to the markets.! **«iU»e • f "hat it hâ  done for 
He had considerable holdings in 
real estate both in Callahan and 
Shackelford counties.

he returns the ball 15 yds, Hick
man passes to duncan but it was 
knocked down by Sii>es. Hickman 
goes through the center of the line 
for 5 yds. Hiekman attempts an
other pass to Duncan but was in- 
cotnplete, Baird draws a 5 yd pen
alty. McIntosh makes 2 yds on an 
off tackle play as te guarter ends. 
Score—13 to 0.

THIRD QUARTER 
The Bears made a comeback 

after the half and it looked good to 
the funs.

Harlowe kicks to McIntosh on

For Com. Pre. No. 2;
S. S. (Sidney) Harvfllr. 

County Commissioner, Pre. No. 
C. E. Bray.

Commissioner Pre. Xo. 4.
Geo. Clifton.

S P E C I A L
For a while X will make 
full sets of teeth, rubber 

plate®

$17.50 to $3S M
Full set Hecollte plate*

*5 0.00
Guaranteed to fit 

Eight yean In Abilene, 36 
yean experience. Other 

work In proportion

Dr. Houghton
South 8t4r Dentist 

1*0 1-2 Chestnut Abilene

666
Kt4ievr>Sufferers do not have long to 

wait after taking Konjoia before
\;. ! ■ \ !1 ■ • • and Howevei

M, Mr- I'.,. M M* fnend 1 *•" fot j yds. Hickman hits center for J in Jhree^ days,
of Cross Plains, visited in the home! at all times and under all etrcum-| ° ^ t * «verag* case, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clever, stances and has befriended manyi K<*njola >* B°ld ,n Baird. Texas,

the 22 yd line and he returns the1 ri» in 30 
ball 26 yds, Hickman hits center

Headache ar Neural- 
mules, cheeks a C«Hd 

the first day. and checks Malaria

1 * ter. M
1 in Pui

1 by Mr
vis it- d

I * 
i

as. th

1 visitin

1
t Mr.
« Wt-dn*

here Sunday.
Mrs. Irvin Hamlin, of NhrCamay, 

spent the week-end in Putnam the 
guest of Mr. Hamlin’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamlin.

James King left Sunday for Ty
ler Commercial College where he 
will be a student of Radio for the 
coming year.

J. H. Carpenter, County Judge 
elect, was in Putnam Saturday en- 
route to his home at Oplin, from 
Ft. Worth where he attended the 
County Judges and Commissioners 
meeting, a state affair.

Jamie Nan Edmondson, who has 
been the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. A. Hale, and uncle, Y. A. 
Orr. left Sunday for her home in 
Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cathey, of 
Scrantoa. were the guests of Mr. 
Cathey’s mother. Mrs. Luke I athey 
Sr., this week.

The Government report of cot
ton ginned up to Sept., 16, shows 
that 3,729,000 bales have been gin
ned against 3.363,000 last year.

Mrs. Bob Young and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Montgomery and 
Mr. and Mr-. Ben Pearce, er Cross 
Plains, were gui-vts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hamlin on Sunday.

The Putnam seed and Gin Com
pany's gin here was destroyed by 
fire or Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock. The gin plant wr.s

Mtiiittb niiu uw uwiniwvu j
people throughout th»* territory., at Pharmacy, and by all the
There are many whs regret the best druggists in all towns through- 
passing of this estimable gentle-J OBt lh's entire section, 
man.

I .
Funeral services and burial took 
place on Tuesday afternoon at the 
Putnam cemetery, conducted by 
Rev. J. E. Black, pastor of the Bap
tist church, assisted by Rev. Cecil 
Fox. pastor of the Methodist chur
ch. W. H. Norred. local under
taker. was in charge.

W A N T  A D S
Apartment*— Two rooms each all
modem conveniences. See or phone 
Mrs. J. H. Terrell. Phone 112. 38-t

Cottage for RenP—Suitable for 
•ouple or -mull family. Garage, 
See Otis Bowyer.

S A V E  W I T H  S A r E T Y  APARTMENTS: Two Furnished
Apartments. All modem conven
iences. Sec 
Schwartz. *

or phone 
► ic 218.

Mrs. H.) 
38-t f.

If Pain Keeps 
You Awake 
at Night

Why toss around in bed with 
your body racked by muscular 
e.ches and pains whan you can 
obtain soothing relief by taking 
Puretest Aspirin? Quickly the 
pain in lessened and the wel
come blessing of dreamless slum 
her visits you. The comforting 
action of Puretest Aspirin is 
prompt and g» utle. It never 

»t< laaeh and nevi

*nd
business in Cisco on Friday of t h j - 
week.

•
visited friends in Putnain Friday.

Dr. Joe Brandan. of Gorman. wa» 
in Putnam Friday to see the ball 
game between Gorman and Putnam

Lewis Cannon, who has spent the 
summer in Putnam the guest of his 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Warner, left for his home in Ozark; 
Arkansas Friday. He will enter 
school there this week.

Floyd Buchanan left this week 
f#r Abilene where be will be a stu
dent in Simmons University for 
the coming year. Floyd has *e.' 
cured work at the Baptist Sanitar-! 
him at that place to assist him 
hrough the school in a financial 
way.

Barney Anthony left Friday for 
• visit of a few days with his mo
ther. Mrs. Beulah Anthony, in Tuba 
Mrs Anthony accomnani' d hi n 

far as Ahilene.
Mesdames Uha-. Joiner and Lor.

tabli.*
ontin

ldeptj 
it in Putnim 
management, i 

having operated under the manage
ment of J. S. Yeager since 1905. > 
Y. A. Orr’s Drug Store being the. 
oldest.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. D. Jones, of. 
Merkel, and daughter, Mrs. Rich-1 
ard Smith, of Dallas, visited tbe 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Ruth Isen
hower and family through the' 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lawson and* 
little son, Eugene, attended the big 
squirrel banquet at Breckenridge 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
furnished tike music for the occa
sion and all enjoyed the feast con-j 
sisting of barbecued squirrel, birds | 
and beef.

The very attractive sale of Clem
ents and Norrod, Dry Goods, closed 
on Saturday night. The winners 
in the contest were Miss Era E v-' 
erett. the handsome bed r*ons 
suite, Mrs. Claude King, second 
with the Cedar Chest, Mi«s Irm.i

For Rent— Residence 4 rooms, 
hall and bath, newly papered 
throughout. Be*t reasonable, see 

Toni B. Hadley. 38-tf

FOR BALE Nn< resident* suit
able for large family or two J 
apartments. AU modern conw'n-,
iences. See H. Schwartz.

_______ . __ _ I
FOB SALE Flower pots o f all 

kinds, hanging ba> kets, bird bafV 
etc., all kinds of pottery used

Also, box

Bottle of 100

Me
es of 13 and 24 tablets

CITY
PHARMACY

Two Stores

GEO. BARROW
JEWELER K WATCHMAKER

T. & I*. Iniioector
Finest woik on 

Sw iss and American 
Watches

All Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

2 yds,Time out Cross Plains for 
graves. McIntosh goes through the 
center of the line for 4 yds and • 
first down. Eastham hits tackfe for 
1 yd, Hickman goes through cen
ter for 5 yds, Hickman hit* center 
for 1 yd, Hickman punts and the 
ball goes out of bounds on the 2 
foot line. Harlowe punts to the t i  
yd line, Hickman goes off tackle 
for 5 yds, McliMosh hits center 
for 2 yds, Hickman off tackle for
3 yds and a 1st down. Cross Plains 
• Hirstitutes. Eastham off tackle for 
3 yds. McIntosh off tackle for 6 
yds. McIntosh loses 2 yds at cen
ter, W. Cooper and Hickman try 
u cutback but W. Cooper was tack
led from behind. The ball goes over. 
Harlowe makes an off tackle play 
fc<r 30 yds and a 1st down.he was 
stopped by Morgan. Mayes hits the 
line for no gain, stopped by Mar- 
gun, Debusk hits center for 2 yds, 
Griffin goes around right end but 
was thrown for a 1 yd K>ss by W. 
Cooper. Griffin punts 40 yds out 
of bounds. Eastham hits center for 
1 yd. Hickman punts to the 60 yd 
line and the bull was returned to 
the 20 yd line by Griffin, Griffin 
was run out of bounds on the i* 
yard line. Maves hits center for4 
yds. Mayes off tackle for 1 yd, 
Harlowe wa* thrown for a 3 yd lovsj 
by Clinton. Thc ball goes over. 
Cross Plains substitutes. Hickman j 
goes around end for 8 yds, Hick- 
setn passed to Duncan but was in
complete. McIntosh hits center for 
1 yd, Fuller substitutes for Bryant 
for Baird. Eastham hits center for 
a first down.

FOl RTII Ql SR i ER

6 6 6 also in tablets.
41-2M

Time to Heal
Tbe experience gulned by bar*

knocks Is never fully appreciated 
until after tbe soreness has dl* 
appeared—!x>s Angeles T?m«s.

Age of Irssss
Tbe Bronx* age In Europe Is Axed 

by recognised authorities some 
where between 2000 and 3000 B. C,

Wouldn’t TVoy?
If I heir friends didn’t have a lei 

of faults a lot of people would hav« 
a lied: of a time finding somethin
to tnlk :.»»ottt.—Cincinnati Enquire*

Ono Point of Vlaw
M:.ny men owe the grandeur ul

Unusually

t!Ldr lives to their tremendXi 
Unities,

d "

Ago of Accountability
The age of accountability is when 

you observe clvIlizaMon and realise 
you are a nart of It and blush.— 
?an Ernn«-lHen Chronicle,

Truo Deligat
The most fascinating thing In the 

world is n winding road. It forever 
hold* a hint of mystery, a pmmliw 
of adventure, n sense of freedom.— 
American Magazine.

Spender Hat Advantage
It is a well known fact Hint the 

man who spends much, though he 
needs to carry more monov than the 
mnn who spends little, does not
have to carry us much In proportion 

I mp 'Hi.- b— use 
i the 
man

Houston_____
Ban Antonio
Waco
Abilene
Ueaumont
Ft. Worth
Austin
Corpus Christ! 
Dallas _ _ „
El Paso 
I redo

180

___ $ 8 3 1
___ $1.00
___$19.20
. . .  $5.55
____ $9.^0

$21.60

. . .  .$18.00 
.  . . . .  $21.00

Day Return Limit
OFFICE

Holmes Drug Co.
Phone 11

Consolidoted BusTeuninol 
Commerce Lomor St*. 
Phones 2-1742 ond 2-6436

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

llickmat; goes around end for .
yds and a, first down. Cross Plains
substitute s. II iekman passed t«
Pupran )>ut it 1war incomplete. Me
Intosh g"k-h arc>uud and for 3 yds.
Hickman punts and ball is killed

I 
I

ut i i

S A V E  W A T H  
A T

I A F E T V

T h e  JY orv

The bssls of treating sickness has 
j lot changed since Dr. Caldwell left 

Medical College in 1876, nor since he 
placed on the market the laxative 
prescription be bed used in his prs» 
tire.

He treated constipation, blliousneaa, 
heailuclii-s. mental depression, indiges
tion, euor stomach and other inais- 

j position, entirely by means of simple 
vegetable laxatives, herb* and roots.

I These are still the basis of Dr. Oald- 
well1* Syrup 1‘epsLa, a combination 
of senna and other mild hert*, with

**^he simpler the remedy for consti
pation, the eafer for the child and for 
you. And as yon can get reeulta in a 
mild and safe way by using Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, why take chances 
with strong drugs T

A bottle will last esveral months, 
and all can use it. It is pleosmit to 

1 the taste, gentle In action, and free 
from narcotics. Elderly people find it 
ideal. All drug stores have the g*m 
crons bottles, or \yrite “Syrup Pep- 
r.n,’’ Dept. Bit. Moutieello, Illinois, 
(or free trial bcttle.

by Baird on 38 yd line. Tim* 
for Ea: tham. Muye« hits tackle f >r | 

*■*. yds, Mayes hits right tackle for t 
1 yd. Harlowe punts to Duncan and . 
he returned 15 yds. McIntosh thro-j : 
ugh center for 1 yd, Hickman tried I 
another pass to Duncan but wav1 I 
incomplete. Hickman punts to May-, | 
es who returned the ball 20 yds, j 
Griffin off tackle for 3 yds. Har-| | 
lowe hits centur for 6 yds. Baird j . 
substitutes Gibson for Eastham. J 
Debusk off tackle for 4 yds, Mayes! I 
off right x^Atle for 2 yds. Harlowe i | 
hits center for 6 yds nnd a first, j 
down. Harlowe fumbles ball as he j 
starts around right vnd but re
covers and regains his loss. Har
lowe hits center for 5 yds. Mayes 
through center for a lstdown.
Cross Plains substitutes. Mayes 

| off tackle for 3 yds, Mayes off 
tackle for 5 yds, Mayes attempts 

j pass but was incomplete. Raird 
! substitutes Jackson for Boyd. H r- 
! low* hits center for no gain. Mayes 
> off tackle for no gaia, Harlowe hits 
center .'or 3 yds, Harlowe hits line

I

SIX FI ILL DA VS 
of

EDIK A TI ON— ENTERTA IN M ENT 
Foot hall—Motorcycle Racez—Rodeo 

EXHIBITS OF
Agricultural Products—Livestock 

Poultry—Rabbits 
Women's and Scouts9 Handiwork 

Automobile Show—Merchants Exhibits 
Terrapin Derby

Internationally Famous Cowboy Rand

West Texas Fair
SEPT. 2 9 . TO OCT. 4 . 1930

A b i l e n e ,  Texas

\

‘Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County"

VOLUME 43

Our Motto— “ Tis Neithi

HAIKI

E
WITH ALBANY

West Texas Fair Hav
ing Large Attendance

j The West Texas Fair at Abilene has 
j drawn large crowds all week and today 
and tomorrow are expected to be the 

| biggest days of the fair.
1 The exhibits are fine in all depart-

The Baird Bears were defeated by raent^
Albany last Friday afternoon by a! Callahan County exhibit was award-
score of 33 to 0. The Bears played H  fourth p,ace ,n the Agricultural 
good football and made several gains 11 
through Albany’s lines but they could 
not stop Butler of Albany.

A

Stars for Baird were, Hickman, Mc
Intosh Eastham and B. Cooper. Stars 
for Albany were Butler and Ray.

Saturday will be students day, when 
all sthool students will be admitted 
free to the fair.

Plaj by Play Report 
(by Percy King)

The Albany Starting Line-up: 
Left End Farmer
Left Tackle Todd
Left Guard Allen
Center Biziell
Right Guard Yeazry
Right Tackle ------  _ ..Burleson
Right End Sherwood
Q uarter___(captain) M. Butler
Left Half Ray
Right Half . Pate
Full Leach
The Baird Starting Line-up
Left End.. 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 

•Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Quarter 
Left Half 
Right Half. 
Full ...........

Fuller 
Clinton 

Jackson 
B. Cooper 
P. Morgan 

Fielder 
W. Cooper 

Hickman 
P. McIntosh

_____... P. Duncan
.(captain) Eautham

pr
to
as
of
pr
G<

The ball goes over. Ray through right 
! end for no gain. Albany penalized 10 
yds for holding. 2nd down and 13 yds m, 
to go. Butler passed but it was in- th 
complete. Albany penalized 20 yds for otl 
unnecessary roughness. Butler kicks cu 
to P. Duncan who returned the ball 
3 yds. McIntosh through right tackle Bt 
for no gain.McIntosh on a spin play ag 
made 7 yds but was penalized 5 yds. 
McIntosh on a spin play made 3 yds. 
Duncan through right tackle for 6 
yds. Albany substitutes DeMosk for 
Pate. Hickman on a spin play made 
2 yds. The ball goes over. Ray thro- j 
ugh left guardfor 3 yds. Butler around 
right end forr 15 yds and a first down.. 
Ray through tackle for 3 yds. I.each op 

! through left guard for 3 yds. Time fo 
lout for Baird. Eastham is hurt aguinjifa 
i Leach through center for 3 yds and is* 
a first down. Ray starts through cen- 

'ter but fumbles and was recovered by 
Bryant, Bairds ball. Duncan around i 
right end for 5 yds. McIntosh thro
ugh center for 1 yd. Hickman passed

McClure— Referee.
D. O. Grant— Umpire.
Norris— Head Linesman.

Actual Time Played— 1 hour.
FIRST QUARTER

Captain Butler and captain East
ham met in tk* center of the field, 
Eauthaun wins the toes and dhooces 
to receive the ball, Butler to defend 
tbe west goal.

Ray kicks o ff for Albany and the 
hall was received by P. Duncan who 
returned it 10 yds. McIntosh goes a- 
round right end for 3 yds. Eastham 
hits right guard for no gain. Hickman 
through right guard for 3 yds. Hick
man kicks 45 yds., ball was received 
by Butler who returned it 19 yds. Ray 
through right guard for lat down. Ray 
through left guard for 4 yds, stopped 
by Eastham. Leach through left tack
le for 8 yds. Ray through right tack
le for 3 yds and barely made 1st down. 
Ray through right tackle for 2 yds.

but was intercepted 'by Pate. Butler 
around end for 2 yds. Baird substi
tutes Gibson for Eastham. Albany 
substitutes M. Butler for Leach. M. 
Butler around right end for 2 yds. Al
bany penalized 5 yds. M. Butler thro
ugh center for 1 yd. M. Butler passed 
but it was incomplete. The ball goes 
over. .Hickman around right end for 
12 yds and a first down. Hickman 
passed to Gibson for another first 
down as the whistle blew for the end 
of the second quarter.

Albany 14 Baird 0.
THIRD QUARTER

Ray kicks to McIntosh who returns 
it 5 yds then fumbles, and it is Al
bany’s ball. M. Butler through right 
tackle for 3 yds. M. Butler through 
center for a first down. Leach goes 
off tackle for 3 yds. Ray through cen-1 
ter for 2 yds. M. Butler around right 
end for 5 yds and a first down. M. 
Butler through center for no gain. M. 
Butler through right tackle for a 
touchdown. Ray kicks goal for the ex

ne
Bi
Pr
Y<
Pr

W
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Pate through center for lyd, stopped tra point Rav ku.kg to m . Bryant 
by B. Cooper. I-each through ri&^H|Who returned the ball 3 yds. Bairds 
guard for H yd. Butler around k f t jb|l|| on the 35 yd iine McIntosh 
end for a touchdown. Butler kicks (-center for 2 yds. McIntosh
goal for the extra point

Ray kicks for Albany to Eastham 
who returned it 10 yds, went out of 
bounds. Time out for Baird, Eastham

through right tackle for 2 yds. Hick
man through left tackle for 3 yds. 
McIntosh through center for 3 yds and 
a first down. McIntosh through center

he
st
as
Wl
do
mi
se
eli

W

hit aulo. McIntosh around right end j or b yds i)Uncan through tackle for
for 8 yds. but was penalized 16 yds. ;5 yds *and a firgt down> Hickman a-
Mclntosh starts through center b u t ' nd rijfht t>nd for 3 ydSi McIntosh 
fumbles ball, Hickman recovers f«>r trough center for 2 yds. W. Cooper «>;j 
a 1 yd guin. Hickman kicks 35 yds un a outback made a first down. Hick-
Rutlcr and he was downed in hi» mttn around riKht end for no gain Pr 
tracks. Pate through center for 6 yd*- f jibRon pagsed to Hickman for 4 yds I 
Ray through center for no gain. But-, H4ekman through tackk
ler passed to Ray but was knocked] McIntosh fumble and
down Vy Hickman. Butler kicks 30 yds covcrs Aibnny s baII. 
out of bounds. McIntosh around le ft ' 
end for 4 yds. P. Duncan through cen
ter for 4 yds. Hickman through left df>r j oa 
tackle for 1 2-3 yds. Hickman through 
center for 1 foot and a first down.

for 9 y 
per injure*

round right end 
fop B* rd, W <

through cct 
>wn. Baird substitute 

| Bryant, Bryant for W
>r Gibson.

for 4 Yds- id*
f..r $ yds. ur
Albany re- 1 J
. Butle'r a* | A:
t. Time out T i
d his siloul- j pi

for a first ey
< imtor. for

__$8 ........................ . ... Cooper and p
P. Duncan through right guard Kugtbain for Gibson. 1!. Butler a- 
2 lx yds. Hickman through: G ta* round right end for 5 yds. M. Butler jz,
It* for .1 yds. McIntosh through through right tackle for 5 yds and a Th
for 4Vk yds, and a first down. ic * first down. M. Butler through center f b 
man passed to Ka.-'tham for RJ >' s- for 2 yds. pate through left tackle for pr 
and a first down. Hickman passed to ’ ydg am, fjrfct down M Butler y T 
Eastham but was knocked down by 
Leach. Hickman threw another pass 
but was intercepted by Bizzell of Al
bany. • Ray through center as the 
quarter ends.

Albany 7, Baird 0.
SECOND QUARTER

through left tackle for 2 yds as thelj,,
quarter ends. po

Albany 21 BairdO. ba
FOURTH QUARTER - r (1

Albany’s ball on the 30 yd line. M. f |( 
Butler around right end for 5 yds. M.j 
Butler through center for 5 yds and 

Albany substitutes Allen for Sher- a fjynt down. Ray thr^bgh left tackle j 
wood. Pate through center for 1 yd-j for 5 yds. Leach throught center for ,-foi 
Ray through right tackle for 5 yds. 5 ydg and a down> M. Butler ne
stopped by McIntosh. Ray through ̂ through center for a touchdown. Ray jU|
right tackle for 3 yds. Ray through 
right guard for first down. Butler 
around right end for a touchdown. Ray 
k̂icJca goal for the extra point.

Baird substitutes Bryant for Clin- 
t*n. R»y kicks to McIntosh who re
turned the ball 86 yds. Duncan thro- 
ufh right for no gain. Easthnm thro- 
ufh for 6 yds. Hickman through tack
le f*r 4 yds and a first down. East- 
b»n» through left guard for 3 yds. 
Ptnean through left tackle for 2 yds. 
Mflitosh around left end for - yds. 

through right tackle for 1 yd.

, v  .ir.awisZ'fewawB i r

kicks but fails to make the extra point. jg 
Ray kicks to McIntosh but he fumb- nic 

led, Jackson recovered for Baird. Al
bany substitutes Moss for Leach, B. 
Butler for Veazry, Sherwood for Al
len. Hickman around left end for 8 
yds. Duncan tries tackle but fumbles 
and Albany recovers. Pate through 
left tackle but also fumbles and is re- f,,i 
covered by Jackson of Raird. Hick
man through right tackle for 2 yds. 
Hickman passed but was intercepted M< 
by Ray, who returned 6 yds. Butler M<

da;
th*
pei
coi

bo!

around right end for 3 yds. Moss nij 
for 5 yd*. Pale through right through center for no gain. Butler got 
for 2 yds. Leach around right (concluded on last page) he


